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ONE OF the most interesting aspecis of edit

ing a fraternity magazine i.s discovering the

exciting success stories of alumni. The variety
never ceases to amaze me. Delts of all ages reach
the top in every field you can name. If you doubt
that statement, trv us with a letter of inquiry.
We recount such careers in every issue of The

Rainbow, but we barely scratch the surface. That
fact was driven home when we decided to re

search and report on current activities of our
first Undergraduate Council, assembled 16 years
ago (article beginning on page 5).
A friend who studies the "laws of probability'

explained that we could expect an 80 percent re
sponse from contacting such a select group, but
only if we u.sed some follow-up telephone calls.
lie was right. He said at least one ol the men

would be living outside the U.S., and that the
16-year spread would mean there probably has
been a death in the group. Right again.
The only thing he mis.sed was the level of ca

reer accomplishments. It was much higher than
his "probability indexing" predicted �� a fact he

happily admitted. When one letter was returned
from the Hollywood, C-alif Post Office, we both

thought the probability law had given us an un

successful aspiring actor. Not so. We needed only

an address update to discover that John Jagoe is
a very successful investment banker living in the
screen capital.
True, the Council is made up primarily of un

dergraduate high achievers. That might have
tilted the success scale to some extent. But the

Fraternity Alumni Directory is loaded with am

munition for such human interest stories. All we

have to do is uncover ihem.

A fund drive for repairs and expansion of the
shelter at Ohio State reached the $200,000

plateau in dramatic fashion at Beta Phi's Found
ers Day observance in May. The project had

gained initial impetus a vear earlier when John
Galbreath, Ohio '20, challenged alumni to raise
$100,000, which he then would match.
At the Founders Day affair, held at Mr. Gal-

breath's Darby Dan Farm. Bill Mackenbach, OSU
'57, chairman of the fund drive, announced that
alumni had raised S8 1.000 since the chaUenge.
Later in the evening, Carlyle Baker. OSU '38,
chairman and owner of Certified Oil Co., an

nounced that he would "take care of the re

maining $19,000 to meet the fund-drive chal
lenge. The emotional reaction of 150 Dells and
guests broughl prolonged thunderous applause.
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He Made It!

Visiting All The Chapters

/am
rather surprised

and yet pleased by the
sense of excitement
that many have ex

pressed because I was

able to visit all 120 chapters of

Delia Tau Delta during my tivo-

lear term of office.

Perhaps i am not aware of the

impact, but 1 do hope there were

betiefits for boih the overall Fra

ternity and our individual chap
ters. What excites me, I guess,
about the visits is the apparently
genuine appreciation shown by
the undergraduates, i hope there
is a growing awareness among
colleges and the public that we

recognize the Fraternity's mission.
1 am delighted to have this

chance to share some of the en

thusiasm and some of the inter

esting .stories that developed
along the road and made my life
ds International President more

iiicaningful and enjoyable.
1 could spend time calking

about every chapter in the Frater

nity, for each sincerely did pro
vide me with its own special
touch and pers�mality. I may miss
a few here, hut I'll never forget
any ai them. Whai fascinates me

is that in thinking about what I

would write for this article, I had
no need to refer to a diary I kept
from the time the visits began.
The thoughts seemed to have
been imprinted indelibly intn mv

mind.
The first chapter I visited was

California-Berkeley, whose lead

ership in receni vears sets the ex

ample for many chapters deter
mined to succeed against difficult
odds. In the last 30 days, they
have obtained a loan to start re

construction of a new chapter
house � a most difficult task.

They were also one of the first

chapters to teach the young, un-

derpri\ileged children of Berke
ley, supporting a weak local
school system.

By DONALD G. KRESS
President

When Donald G. Kress, La
fayette '58, became President
of the Fraternity at the 1984
Karnea, tie vowed to visit all
120 chapters during his two

years in office. Combining his

busy career selling and servic
ing security forecasting ac

counts with a determination to
make good on his vow. he fol
lowed a punishing schedule
that rarely found him at his
New Jersey home or his New
York City office.
Some of his Wall Street col

leagues scratched their heads.
and his physician suggested
that It wouldn't hurt to slow
down a bit Bui both his busi
ness and his health survived.
On May 14. 1986, he received
a special welcome at the Uni

versity of Delaware's Delta Up
silon Chapter, completing the

circuit and establishing a rec

ord for Delt Presidents.
It was the first time a Presi

dent had visited all chapters
since the late W. Harold
Brenton accomplished it in

1948-50. when there were 83

chapters in the Fraternity.
Not only did President Kress

make good on his vow. he also

attended all tour Division con

ferences, all nine Regional
Conferences, and dozens of

other special events. It was es

timated that he earned enough
airline points to vacation on

Mars.
At the request of The Rain

bow, President Kress agreed to

share some overview thoughts,
as well as specific experiences
of one who has felt the total un

dergraduate pulse of the Fra

ternity in less than two years.

The next slop was at Southern
Calilornia, a chapter 1 was able to

visit four times during my presi
dency. I sensed the opening of
communication for this recolo-
nized chapter, which will become
the new Delt image on the cam

pus.

CCLA, also a multi-visit chap
ter, was encouraged by my sec

ond and third visits to share their
intimate problems and take cor

rective action. There is no doubt
that chapters who open up and
have the courage to trust the vol
unteer have learned much in the

meaning of Deltism.
On the same trip, I visited

Arizona. In addition to being a

gracious host, this fine chapter
took the opportunity lo seek gui
dance and confidence to over

come a very sensiti\e personal
problem within its internal struc
ture.

It was also nice to visit those
two great chapters in Oklahoma,

though 1 will long be remem

bered lor getting mixed up dur

ing a salute to the men of Delta

Alpha (Oklahoma), referring to

them as Delta Chi (Oklahoma
State). Sorry about thai, nienl

During the 16-dav trip, I was

able to fit two full weeks of busi
ness into mv schedule and still

enjov 1 1 chapters, as well as some

special events, including West

Virginia's victory over Pitt . t he
dedication of Gamma Sigma
chapter house at Pittsburgh, a re

tirement dinner for "Mom" Bel-
foure at Washington & Jefferson,
and the first of many visits to

Bethany.

One of ihe great visits was to

Western Kenlucky, a chapier that
ultimately won a Hugh Shields

fiag. It was noi only a fun-filled
\isit, hut one that lefi me wilh a

message lo pass along whenever I
could. The chapier was confused
initially when 1 called from the
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road, said 1 would be there at 1

p.m.. then arrived an hour early.
You never do that to an under

graduate!
(That was certainly different

than another visit to a chapter
that, despite all the warnings, was
not really ready for a visit. The

chapter president explained that
no one in the house believed him
when he said I was going to

arrive on April Fool's Day.)
But having just refurbished a

house, the Western Kentucky
Dells were ready, eager, and wail

ing to show me the magnificent
job that had been done to a

house many fell could never be

repaired. The house would have
been bare, however, because fur
niture had not yet been acquired,
except that the brothers had the

foresight to borrow several an

tiques from their great chapier
adviser, "Doc" Monroe, so we

could sit down comfortably and

enjoy. I'm told the furniture was

returned the next day.
During that session, the under

graduates justifiably bragged a bit
about their courage to hold the
first dry rush party in the face of
"wet" competition, with resound

ing success. This is a chapter that
also suffered the death of its
treasurer in thai same timeframe.
I still remember him well.
But there would be more in

stances like the Western Kentucky
visit, where I could detect rapid
progress.
I visited Kent State, Case West

ern Reserve, and Akron chapters,
each determined to improve its

growth through better program
ming, imagination, and pure gril.
Kent was to have a special much,
with an alumnus coming back for
the first time in 40 years to reaf
firm his vows during a special ini
tiation ceremony.
The chapter also found a non-

Delt undergraduate who was the

sparkplug of the success, even

though he knew he could not be
come a Delt because he had been
initiated into another national

fraternity.
Akron was saluted for its imag

ination and determination to in
crease iis membership from 1 1 to

nearly 50 in 18 months. The

chapter's simple, but wonderful

reception brought out 13 mem

bers of the faculty and a floor-lo-

ceiling banner welcoming me.

Such events inspired me fur

ther, as 1 witnessed the fine-

tuning of a greal chapier at East
Texas Stale, which also would win
a Hugh Shields Award, the colo
nization of a new group of men
at Stephen F. Austin, great visits
at TCU and Texas at Arlington.
In all of those places, alumni

volunteers have played exception
al roles in development of the

chapters, with imporiant pro
grams in scholarship, and schol

arship ftmds adding to the luster.
And so on to the Far Wesl,

where a seven-chapter swing was

punctuated by a greai meeting

The visits left no
doubt that the alumnus

volunteer is the
backbone of the

Fraternity.

with the Porlland alumni, and the
awarding of a Bill Fraering award
to a young alumnus at Idaho,
Dave Wilken. Yes, there is no

doubt that the alumnus volunteer
is the backbone of the Fraternity,
through service as chapier advis
er. Division vice-president, house
corporalion member, and other
positions.
'Fhat assurance continued to be

reinforced as I took a short, but
inspiring swing through the Mid
west, visiting first the perennial
Hugh Shields winner, Nebraska,
followed hy a rejuvenated group
nf young men at Minnesota, who
are doing a terrific job.

That weekend I joined Execu
live Vice-President Gale Wilker
son al Norih Dakota to help cele
brate the 50lh anniversary of
Delta Xi Chapter. What could be
more exciting than to see the
chapter initiate six of the found
ing fathers, who never had been
able to lake their Delt vow^s. but
inspired us all as they completed

the longest waiting period in the
Fraterniiy's history. They were

joined at the banquet by 18 other
founders, putting more than
1,000 man-years of loyalty and
memories into that banquet hall.
Your Iiiiernafional President

added some humor hy climbing
over construction fences at the

airport to retrieve some fallen
memorial glassware that cele
brated the occasion. Not very pic
turesque, but certainly worth
while!
As the year turned, Southern

Division President Tom Ray
made the trip easy by renting a

plane lo fly us on a six-chapter
visitation jaunt, sparking some

great enthusiasm at our Southern

Mississippi colony (where we later
attended their chartering as a

chapter), LSU, Tnlane, Southeast
ern Louisiana and, Alabama.
Sadly, one of the visits did not

help a weak chapter at South
western Louisiana, hut Jim
McLaurin, the undergraduate
president, made a contrifjution to

his brothers through a tireless ef
fort to save the chapter. Someday,
I hope to see that chapter rise

again, and I know that Brother
McLaurin's determination will be

part of it.
We've learned a lot over the

years about brotherhood. But we
never cease to get new lessons on

commitment. One example was a

special event 1 had the good for
tune to attend at Stanford, where
the long-time dedication of Mr.
Barnes, the chapters 42-year
cook, brought out more than 300
alumni {including football great,
Jim Plunkett) to see him take his
oath as a member of our great
Fraternity. A perfectly memo

rized ritual by the brolhers of
Beta Rho reaffirmed the special
commitment to excellence of the

Fraternity. Incidentally, Stanford
alumni set a new level of imagina
tion by developing career coun-

sehng through a Mentor Pro
gram".
A fun visit to the windy city of

Chicago set the tone for a link
between the past and future,
where ever-present excellence at

(Continued on Page 17)
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Whatever Happened To

<^.^^

Members of the first Undergraduate Council, stiown in Itils 1970 pnoto, were, tron! row from left. Eric

hAonson, Larry Dingle. John Jagoe. Tnomas Calhoon. Tim Englehart. and Darrell Posey; baclt rovi trom
left. Craig Lentzsch. Jotin n/loore. Mictiael Volker, Wayne Wilkinson. William Brunton. Ct)arles Stinson,

Mike Desmond, John Bilby, Tom Derby, ar)d James Seizor

The First Undergraduate Council

/n
the winter of 1970,

when campus protest was

threatening the vitality of

many organizations, in

cluding fraternities, a

group of 16 undergraduaie Delts
met with the .Arch Chapter in Chi

cago, For two days, they discu.ssed

subjects ranging from political activ
ism to the role of Riuia! in a chang
ing college atmosphere.
It was the first meeting of the

Fraternity's Undergraduate Council,
which had developed from the
brainchild of the late U.S. Supreme
Court Justice Tom Clark, while he
was president of the Fraternity
(1966-68), to acceptance as an offi
cial part of Delta Tau Delta at the
1968 Karnea.
Since ihat time, the Council has

played an increasing role in deter

mining programs that will best serve

chaplers and individual members.
Four representauves from each of
the four Fraternitv Divisions serve

on a rotating basis, meeting with the
Arch Chapier and serving in leader

ship roles at division and regional
conferences. They also provide un

dergraduate input on important
coiTiniittees and first-hand reporting
to chapters ihey represeni.
Sixteen years after the initial

Council meeting, the original mem
bers still offer a widespread geo

graphic represemafion, as well as a

pattern of success. One member.
Tim Englehart of DePauw, is de

ceased, and The Rainbow was unable

to contact Michael Desmond of Wes

ieyan and William Brunton of West

minster. Following, however, is a re

port on the other 13 men:

�'Despite population demograph
ics, I'm still married to the same

person (former Allegheny classmate

Dons Conklin)." reports Larry Din

gle, Allegheny 70, and ive ha\e two

sons whose ideas, anucs, and energy
levels remind us that vve graduated
from college a long 16 years ago."
Mr. Dingle"" is the manager of organ

ization and staffing for the Silicone
Products Division of General Elec

tric, with responsibility for organiza
tion and human resource planning
and development, as well as recruit

ing, staffing, compensation, and em

ployee practices. He and his family
live at Ballston Spa, N.Y., on what
he describes as a "gentleman's farm"
and his wife, a native of New Jersey,
calls "the boonies."

Graduate school at the University
of Virginia was interrupted by
Army service tor John Jagoe, Illinois
70, but he returned after the Viet
nam War to gel his MBA. He was in
a family business in Kentucky for a

while, then in 1979 moved into the
financial end of the futures industry
in Atlanta, and later in California.
Mr. Jagoe now is vice president, in
vestment functions, with Glendale
Federal Savings, Glendale Calif.,
managing a S3 billion portfolio of
U.S. Government and mortgage-
backed securities.
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To describe the career of James
Selzer, Baker 70, as diversified is al
most an understatemeni. He studied

biophysics as a Fulbright Scholar at

the Albert Ludwig Universitat in

Freiburg, West Germany, continued
graduate studies in molecular biolo

gy and physics at the University of

Oregon, leading to a masters degree
in 1974, then enrolled in the Uni

versity of Kansas School of Law,
where he received a juris doctor de

gree in 1977. For the past nine

years, he has been with the Kansas

City firm of Linde Thomson Fair-
child Langworthy Kohn & Van

Dyke, P.C. He has been a partner or
shareholder of the firm since 1980,
and currently is a lead attorney in
the corporate acquisitions and

mergers group. He, his wife, Barba
ra, and their two children live in
Olatbe, Kans.

The Washington Slate University
career of Charles Stinson was inter

rupted shortly after his service on

the Undergraduate Council by a

calling to the U.S. Navy. During his

Navy career, however, he obtained a

B.S. degree in engineering from the

University of Colorado in 1974,
then spent the next four years "driv

ing Uncle Sam's ships" in the Pacif
ic. In 1978, he left the Navy and

joined Northwest Natural Gas Co. in
Portland, Ore. Today he is vice

president, operations for two subsid

iary companies, Oregon Natural Gas

Development C]orp. and Bio(ias

Technology, Inc. "Several fellow
Delts work here for NW Natural, in
cluding the corporate treasurer, a

staff attorney, and at least one engi
neer," Mr. Stinson says, adding that
"I think we would all agree that our
fraternal experiences have been sig
nificant assets from which we have
drawn many times in our daily busi
ness activities."

Eric Monson, Albion 72, is vice-

president and general manager of
Electrical Design and Control Co. in

Troy, Mich. His home is in Birming
ham, Mich.

Since graduating from M.I.T. a

year later than planned (1971), but
with the extra degree of M.S. in

management, Thomas Derby has
"tried to stay al various points

Dingle

where computer solutions and dol
lars intersect." "Fhese have included
four years as a marketing represen
tative for IBM, nine years as an en

trepreneur in computerized energy
management, and, most recently, al
most two years as director of mar

keting for Automated Information

Systems, Inc., in Atlanta. The com

pany provides information sy.stems
to hospitals. "I have a wonderful ex-
wife and two children, who live just
a few miles away," reports Mr. Der
by, "and all of us are w'ell adjusted
in a facile two-household working
unit." He remains active in such
sports as basketball and running,
and in the Atlanta M.I.T, Alumni
Club and American Marketing As
sociation.

One of the most active young bus
inessmen and civic leaders in Co
lumbus, Ohio Thomas Calhoon,
Ohio Stale 70, entered the real estate
business in 1972. Six years laler, he
and his brother, Samuel Calhoon,
Ohio- State 72, formed The Calhoon
Company. Later, they changed il to
Buy Ohio, which they built into an

organization wilh 10 offices and 180
salespersons, then sold to reopen
their present firm, Calhoon Compa
ny Realtors, with Tom president
and Sam vice-presidenl. The most
acdve of original Council members
in Delt affairs, Tom has served in a

variety of posidons with Beta Phi
alurnni and the internadonal Frater
nity. He was chairman of the 1984
Columbus Karnea and currendy is a

Selzer Derby

Northern Division vice-president.
He and his wife, Donnette, have one

daughter.

While he w-as in graduate school,
Wayne Wilkinson, California 70, be-
gan working for Saga Foods Corp.
as a restaurant manager. He contin
ued with the company for awhile,
after receiving his MBA, then

joined Playboy Internadonal as a

manager in San Francisco, with
some regional responsibilities also.
Laler, he joined a consulting firm as

a minor partner, working primarily
with restaurants and hotels. In
1978, Mr. Wilkinson and a college
friend opened Crogans Restaurant
in Walnut Creek, Calif Since then.
they have opened another Crogans
in Montclair arid planned a third.
In addition to

'

the $3.5 million-a-
year restaurant business, they have

de\eloped a highly successful ca

tering division that is growing rap
idly. Mr. Wilkinson is very active in
Oakland civic organizations and is
listed in "Who's Who in Cahfornia."
He and his wife, Pat have two chil
dren.

During the past 13 years, Michael
Volker, Maryland 71, has been wilh
Riss International, a Kansas Ciiy
based transportauon company. He

currently serves as national account
sales director, with offices in Avenel.
N.J. Before joining Ris.s, he was a

vice-president of Interstate Motor
Co. Mr, Volker and his wife have
one child.
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Calhoon Jagoe Moore Lentzsch

John Bilby, Kentucky '11, joined
the Louisville law finn of Middleion
and Reutlinger, after receiving his
law degree from the University of
Louisville. He now is a partner in
the firm, specializing primarily in
civil litigation involving products lia

bility. Another partner is Kent Hat
field, Kentucky '70, who was Mr. Bil-

by's big brother at Delta Epsilon, as

well as his predecessor as chapier
president, Mr. Bilby and his wife
have three children.

After graduaiing from the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania's Wharton
Business School with an MBA in
finance and marketing, Craig
Lentzsch, Georgia Tech 70. served
three years in the Air Force as a

management analysis officer, then
carved successful careers with Booz-
Allen & Hamillon management
consultants and Holiday Inns. As a

senior vice-president for Holiday
Inns' Transportation Group, he

managed the long-range planning
for Trailways. Inc., and Delta

Steamship Lines. In 1980, he be
came co-founder and president of

BusLease, a syndicalor, trianager,
owner and lessor of intercity motor-

coaches. Today it manages 1 100

intercity motorcoaches, which are

leased to bus operators across the
U.S. Mr. Lenlzsch also is chief fi
nancial officer of Storehouse, a

chain of 28 retail furniture stores

acquired by BusLease in 1983, and
co-founder and chief financial offi
cer of Enginetech. Inc., which im

ports and distributes automobile
and truck engine parts to the North
and Central American aftermarket.
His home and corporate offices are

in Dallas.

A law degree from his alma mater

helped launch the interesdng career

of John S. Moore, We^t Virginia '70.
Five years were spent in the Depart
ment (jf Finance and .\dniinistration
of the State of West \'irginia. where
he served as deputy commissioner.
He also married Sharon Jones, the

girl he was dating at the lime of the
first Undergraduate Council. In
1979, he and 'Joni" went off to

Grand Cayman Island in ihe Carib
bean, where he laughl business and
insurance cour.ses at the Interna
tional College of the Cayman Is
lands. When the "manyana life

style," scuba diving, and perfect
weather became routine, they re

turned to West Virginia, where Mr.
Moore became the director of ad
ministration for an insurance com

pany. Five years ago, he became
business manager for a family
group of businesses, and now finds

that he enjovs "the more direct re-

sponsibihties of hands-on manage
ment, as opposed to the iradidonal
lawyer's role of advising." The arri
val of IWO daughters has changed
his hobbies from sports and

computing to "helping with coloring
books, feedings of strained prunes,
and intermittent games of 'This Lit

tle Piggy-'" The Moores live in

Charleston, W. Va.

Darrell Posey, LSU '69, first went
to Brazil after receiving his master's

degree in anthropology. He came

back to the U.S. to get a doctorate
from the University of Georgia,
then returned lo Soulh America,
where he now is a professor of an
thropology in the Federal University
of Brazil, Sao Luis, Maranhao. More
importantly, he is the founder and
director of the Institute for Ethnobi-
ological Research and the Laborato

ry of Ethnobiology, both integrated
into a new museum, of which he
will soon be director. The museum,
to he called the Museum of Nature
and Humanity, will be dedicated to

exhibiting, teaching, and conducting
research in ethnobiology, for which
the laboratory has become interna

tionally known. (Ethnobiology is the

study of the knowledge of indige
nous and folk societies of the natu

ral environmeni.) Currently, he is

working with a team of 20 scientific

specialists to understand the Kayapo
Indian system of agriculture, includ
ing agroforesiry management, and
the Indians' extremely effective con

trol of insects without using chemic
al pesticides. "Whai we are trying to

do applies not just to Brazil, but to
the entire planei," explains Dr.

Posey. "We must seek 'new models'
from the human roots that go deep
ly into the history of this ever-

diminishing Earth." Before going to

Brazil, Dr. Posey was active in Delt
affairs, serving as a Southern Divi
sion vice-president and resident ad
viser at Georgia. He was a two-term

undergraduate president al LSU.
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Zeta Chi

Installation
at

Southern
Mississippi

Classifying
the feeling of

a Delt who has com

pleted his initiation �

his first ritualistic expe
rience � is a difficult

task to undertake.

Stephen A. Richards, chapter
presideni, gave il his best shot on
that April 13 evening at the Hat-

tiesburg Coca-Cola convention
and banquet facility.
"I was both relieved and proud

that all of our hard work, dedica
tion and long hours had finally
paid off," said Richards, "For us

it marked the conclusion of one

By
MARK E. FERGUSON

And
STUART a BABINGTON

Southern Division President Tom Ray, left, presents the charter to Chapter
President Stephen Richards and former Colony President Kevin Gunter

part of our history and the begin
ning of anolher."
The first part of that history

consisted of an I8-monlh coloni
zation period in which the group
fought hard on the University ot
Southern Mississippi campus for
bolh respect and integrity among
its Greek peers. Among our ac

complishments during this period
were second and third placings in
the Chi-Omega Songfesl, first
and third placings in the Greek
games and being named Most

Improved Fraternity by the IFC.
Il was at ihe conclusion of this
period that the colony composed
a 200-page petition for charter,
which was approved by the Arch
Chapter a short time later.

Plans were then made for the
installation of the colony to chap
ter status.

Installation activities began
when the brothers of Epsilon
Kappa Chapter at Louisiana Slate
University performed the Rite of
Iris Ceremony. The brothers of
Epsilon Phi Chapter at Southeast
ern University then followed EK
with a [lawless Ritual Iniliation
Ceremony. Both of these groups
of men deserve high praise for
the hard work and preparation
that was so evident in the observ
ance of these two ceremonies.
The Installation banquet began

with an invocation by colony

Vice-President Kent T Dollar.
Dinner was then served, and af
terwards the men of Zeta Chi en
tertained those in attendance by
singing several traditional Delt

songs. The master of ceremonies,
Southern Division Vice-Pre.sident
Thomas S. Sharp, introduced at

tending dignitaries, and Universi

ty President Aubrey K. Lucas
welcomed the new chapter on be
half of the university.
A brief State of the Fraternity

report was given hy Colony Presi
dent Kevin Gunter and Chapter
President Stephen Richards.
Shaun Gilley, chapter hi.siorian,
presented a memorable slide
presentation outlining chapter
and colony history and high-
lighdng chapter members.
The ceremonies of the day

were not without personal saiis-
facuon. Colony Pledge Educator
Mark J, Driver presented chapier
awards for the previous tvvo se

mesters. They include: Stephen
A, Richards, most outstanding ac

tive, 1985-86; Larry Ray Graham,
most outstanding officer; Scott
Harbison and Shawn Bullard,
most outstanding committee
(rush); Mike Thompson, most

outstanding athlete; "fra Parker,
most outstanding service to the
chapter; Thomas Harvey, most

outstanding scholar; Scott
Ritchey, most outstanding Beta
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me Thompson, right, receives the Most Outstanding Athlete
fy/ard from Awards and Recognition Chairman Mark Driver.

House Corporation President Thomas Wheeler, left, presents
the gavel to Chapter President Stephen Richards. Southern
Division Vice-President Tom Sharp is in the foreground.

pledge; Marc Kendrick, most out
standing Gamma pledge; Roy
Butts and Tra Parker, Mr. Delta
Tau Delta. Shaun Gilley and

Stephen Richards were named

recipients of "The Good Delt"
Award.
Presentation of the chapter

gavel was made by Zeta Chi
House Corporation President
Thomas Wheeler. Membership
certificates were presented to

chapter members by Gale Wilker
son, executive vice-president of
the International Fraternity and
Sid J. GonsouHn, chapier adviser.

Near the end of the evening
the charter was presented to Zeta
Chi Presidents Richards and
Gunter by Southern Division
Presideni Thomas M. Ray. Inter
national Presideni Donald G.
Kress gave the installation ad
dress and reminded us of the ac

complishments of the fraternity
and the many changes still to

come in the fraternity world.
The banquet was formally

ended by the benediction given
by Patrick J. Gibbons, director of
program development. Following
the banquet a ball was held in

honor of Zeta Chi initiates and
their dates.

April 13, 1986 is a day that will

always be remembered by the Ze
la Chi charter members at the

University of Southern Mississip
pi. We have adopted a personal
motto given to us by Broiher
Fred Kershner which stales: "But

many that are first shall be last,
and the last shall be first."
In heeding this motto, it is our

intention to continue our pursuit
of the strength and excellence
which allowed us to become a

Delt chapter. A

The men of
Zeta Chi Chapter
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Among the Alumni
Russell E. Sergeant, H.F.I. 78. has

graduated from the Universiiy of
Pennsylvania Law School, He coniin-
ues to practice arcliiiecture in the Myi-
lic, Conn., area, where he lives, while
practicing law in Haniord.

Capt. Bruce W. Raich, Flaridti '76, is
assistant operations oflker of the Ma
rine Recruit Training Regimeni at Par-
ris Island. S.C.

R. MaltDavis, /(^u/io 'SI , has been ap-
poiiiied district manager in charge ol
distribution for Purina Mills Inc. [Rals
ton Purina Company) for the Seattle,
Vancouver, and Alaska areas. He !ias
won Purina's superior achievement
award each of itie three years he has
been eligible, and was named to Oui-

standing Young Men of .'\inerica m

1983. His home is in Kirkland, Wash,

Leonard Mendelson, UCLA '58, well
known as a musician both during his

undergraduaie years and his career,

currently serves as associate publisher
of Country Music, one of the world's

largesl music magazines, Mr, Mendel
son, who lives in Los Angeles, was one

of the magazine's ftiiindcrs in 1972.

Roger Main, Misuniri '7.J, has been

appointed vice [iresidenl ot sales hv the
Frank E. Fryer Co., Capentcrsville, 111.

Fryer is one of the largest microscope
and optical instrument dealers in llie
U.S. Mr. Main, ivho has been with the
company 1 0 years, lives al (Crystal Lake,

Jeffery W. Hutchens, lou'ii '81, re

cently was promoted lo senior group
and pensii]n represenialive with the
Bankers Life's Piltshurgh regional
group and pension office.

Kurt D. Kroenier, Purdue '8i, is a

.sales engineer for Weidmuller Termi
nations, Inc., Richmond, Va,

Dr. John E. Moore, Ohio Wedcyan '53
(Ph.D.. lllinoii '60i. with the U.S. Geo

logical Survey (WRD) Resion. Va., has
been .selected for ihe (iJffice of Person
nel Management's LEtilS fellow Pro

gram. He will be a technical adviser on
the U.S. House of Repre.seniatives' En-
vironmema), F.nergy and Nalural Re
sources Subcommiiiee during the cur

rent year.

Steve Kunkemoeller, Miami '8.S. sells
commercial and residential real estate
in Cincinnali.

Gustafson

Roger F. Miller, C.altjuniiii 'J/, le-

lired from the Navy (as a captain) and
Rockwell Internaiioiial, now "dabbles
in real estate sales" at l-<nig Beach, He
also is aclive in ihe Navy League of the
United States, and is serving in his tlflh

year as a national director.

J. Arthur Gus

tafson, Purdue
'58, has been
named to the new

posiiion of vice

presideni, long
range planning,
for Ceco Indus

tries, Inc., Oak

Brook, III. Mr,

Gustafson, who
received a mas

ter's degree in business administration
from Indiana University after graduat
ing in civil engineering from Purdue.
fias been with Ceco since 1962. Ceco is
ihe nalions leader in concrete con

struction services and a manufacturer
ol products for the construction indus

try. Mr. Gustafson and his wife live in
Western Springs.

Frank Callahan, Bah^r '50. and Fred
Heine, BaAfr'J/, received 1986 Alumni
Awards from cheir alma mater. Awards
were presenled as pari of .Alumni Day
acuviiies May lG-18. Mr, Callahan is
cfiairman of W.KC. Advertising, with
offices in Phoenix, Tucson, and San Di
ego, and presideni of Data-line, the
consumer and market research compa
ny office in Phneni.\. Mr. Heine, a re

tired school teacher and adniinist ralor,
is president of the Kansas Cily .School
Board, and very active iti civic affairs,

Walter J. Hatke, DePauw 71. an as-

sisiant professor in the Penn Slate
School of Visual Arts, has become na

tionally known for both his painlings
and drawings, and as a leciurei. Durii^g
the past few years, his works have been
exhibited in galleries and museums al
New York, San Francisio. Chicago,
Philadelphia, Boston, and other major
cilies.

L. W, Lane, Jr., Stanford '42. chaii-
man and publisher of Lane Publishing
Co., Menio Park, Calif., was appointed
by President Kcagan in December 198,i
to serve as ambassador to Australia and
Nauru. He and his wife arc living in
Canberra during his service in thai of
fice.

Thomas A. Wolf, (Jhm '66, has been
appointed vice-presidenl and general
manager of Rodale Pres.s, Inc.. based in
Emmaus, Penn. Rodale puhiishcs a

wide variety of magazines and books
devoted to health and fitness, nutriiion
and cooking, energy conservations and
other related topics. Among them is
I'rei'ention, one of ihe largest maga
zines in the U.S., wiih a circulation of
3,000.000. Mr. Wolf, a former TV Guide
"Manager of the Year," holds a brown
beltinShorinRhu Karate and is an avid
motorcyclist .

A. H."Buddy" Mitchell, Auburn 71,
recently was appointed finance direc
tor for the State of ,\labama. bv Gover
nor George Wallace. He previouslv was

assislanl finance director for three

years. .Mr. Mitchell and his family live in
Montgomery.
Omar L, Tatum, Kenlucky '50. presi

deni of Business Services, inc.. Louis
ville, has expanded into a "shared of
fice" project at Lincoln Tower in that
cily. Entrepreneur Taium has leased
the entire 1 t)th fioor, and is sub-leasing
offices lo businesses thai share a lecep-
lion area. His "operations center" there
also has a computer, memory fvpewrit-
er, Xerox copying and Telefax available
lo business tenants and olher small cus
tomers.

David M. Joseph, Michigan '84. is a

flight lesl engineer with McDonnell

Douglas Corp., currently working at

ihc Naval Weapons Center at China
Lake, Calif

David L. Halverson, Wiicomin '49. is
retired and living in Albuquerque.
where he enjoys skiing, hiking and
luirseback riding.

Thomas A.

Richter, Wiiconmi
'60. who is aclive
in the Naval Re
serves, recently
was selected as a

designated aero

nautical engi
neering dutv offi
cer, with ihc rank
of captain. He

currently is the
executive officer of a Naval .Air Systems
unit, Mr. Rifhier, who lives in Manliai-
Lan Beach. Calif., owns his own sales
rcpreseniaiion and consuliing compa
ny handling aerospa(e and laser opiits.

Richter
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Eckard

Paul W. Eck-
ard.AAroii '/i, has
been named field
sales manager of
tires and batteries
for the Fruehauf

Corp., based in
Detroit. In his
new posiiion, he is
in charge of direct
sales of ail Frue
hauf private-

brand ure sales in the U.S. Mr. F.ckard
is aclive in the Michigan Jaycees, serv
ing as Slate vice-president for conimu-
liiiy development and state secretary in
ihe past two years.

Andrew M. Chemer, .Miami '82, re
cenilv was promoted io assistant vice

presideni in the Leasing Division of
Smithy Braedon, Mr. Cherner, who has
been with Smithv Braedon since 1983,
specializes in representing ihe leasing
needs of both tenants and landlords in
the District of Columbia. A naiive

Washingtonian, he was named Smithy
Braedon s Overall Rookie of the Y'ear
in 1984.

Titus Herman, Oregon '85, is special
events coordinator and pubhcisl for the
Pordand chapter of the Salvation

.Army.
F. Scotl Main, Oregon '85. was com

missioned a lieutenant in the .Army and
currendy is staliond at Fort Ord, Calif.

James D. Stewart, Oregon '85, has

compleled his first year at the Universi
tv of Oregon l.aw School.

Richard "Rick" A. Chubb, Michigan
'83. is vvorking for fierieral Motors in
Detroit as a summer iniern, befote re

turning to his alma maier for his sec

ond year of an MBA program. He left
the Newport News Shipbuilding Co.
last August to begin the program,

RobeM L. Hartford, Ohio '36. retired
publishing execulive, former interna-
liimal presideni and current historian
ofDelta Tau Delta, received an honora
ry doctor of laws degree al the June \?i
Commencemeni of Ohio University.
He was cited for both an oulsianding
career as Presideni of Penton Publish
ing Co. and for service to his alma ma

ter. Mr. Hartford, who lives in Sarasoia,
Fla,. received a Certificate of Merit
from the Ohio Universtv Alumni Asso
ciation in 1961.

Richard Douglas Brew, UCLA '68.

JD. 71. M.B.A. 77. LL.M 79. is wiih
the law offices of Gianelli & Israels in

Modesto, Calif

A Special Breed
By MICHAEL B. BURNS
Corresponding Secretary
Beta Mu Chapter

Chapter advisers most certainly are a

special breed, and one member of that
breed has found his way to Tufts Uni-
vershy and Beta Mu. Steven W. Chan
dler, Tufts '63. came to Beta Mu in 1984
as chapter adviser Since then, noihing
bin good has happened to the spiril
and morale within the chapter.
Sieve graduated from the College of

Engineering whh a B.S. in mechanical

engineering, .After six months of [rain
ingwith a naval air unit al Memphis, he
returned to his home in Melrose, Mass.
to join the Chandler Healing Service
Co., founded and owned bv his father.
Cliff In 19t>8, Cliff Chandler trans

ferred ownership to fiis son.

Later, Steve expanded the companv
by becoming professionally registered
in MassachuseiLs, meaning he could do

consulting work as well as installing and
sen."icing pans and machinery.
Fortunately for our chapier and Del

ta Tau Delta, Steve lakes lime from his
busv schedule lo provide exiiaordinarv
service to Beia Mu, He is at the shelter

freqiientlv, since many of his compa
ny's contracts are wilh Tufls University,
Whether it be to have lunch or catch up
on paperwork, he is around, helping lo
keep the chapter in good working or

der,
Steve's personal relationship wilh

brothers is a key to his exceptional role
as adviser. He reaches oui io so many to

iiiidoul who we are and what OUT inter
ests are. He also has a spe<ial way of
conveying ideas to undergraduates.
which is one reason we value his frater

nity insight so highly.
He can capture wonderful memories

of his vears at Tufts, relate them to

Chandler

currem-dav ihoughis, and explain lo

us how we might include ihem in our

yearly calendar as successful events. An
ideal blend of the old and the new now

is present at Beta Mu. and we have
Sieve to ihank for it.
His inieresi in the chapier's members

and aciivilies go bevond the officers,
extend pasl ihe neophytes, and reach
to the pledges. Steve tries lo sit down
and talk wilh each man during his

pledge period, answering quesiions
and solving problems ihal may ha\e
heen overlooked bv the Brotherhood.
This way, he gels to know a broiher ear
lv and follow him throughout his years
ai Tufts.

Although he has onlv lieen with us

IWO years, Steve Chandler has made an

extra effort to meet each brother and
learn someihing aboui him. He is in
deed a fine broiher, a leader, and a

friend.

Dr. Chip Oswalt, TCV '68, a cardio-
thoracic surgeon in .Austin. Texas, per
formed the surgery on ihe first heart

transplant performed al the Seion

Medical Center earlv this year. Dr. Os

walt reported the succesful transplant
operaiion as going "exactly as the script
called for,"

Dr, Philip A, Smith, Case Western Re-

ici-iv 79. has compleled his residency
program in family medicine at the Uni

versity of Missouri-Columbia, and is

entering practice in Ottawa. III.

J. Chris McCoy, Oklahoma '82. is
ov\ner of the recently opened Paradise
Video in Buccaneer Mall on St. Thom
as, Virgin Islands. Paradise \'idco han
dles equipmeni, film and VCR rentals
for residenis of the Island and to char
ter boat services.

David E. Levinson, Carnegie-Mellon
79, 1 eceniK mo\ed to Alexandria, Va.,
to become an analyst in ihe office of the
Chief, Bureau of VV'aier Measurement
and BiUing, in Washington, D.C. Mr.
Levinson is president of the Delia Bela
House Corp,
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wick

James L. Carroll, Purdue '65. recent
ly established his own national recruit
ing firm, Carroll Personnel, Inc., in Ft.

Wayne. The company specializes in

placement of senior financial candi
dates in the hospitality, manufacturing,
and healthcare industries,

Carl F. Wick,
Ohio State '61, has
been appointed
computer systems
training director
for NCR Corpo
ration's world

headquarters op
erations, Dayton,
Ohio. He previ
ously was educa
tion and iraining

director for the company's integrated
unils. In his new position, he is respon
sible for the overall planning, curricu
lum development, course delivery, and
evaluation for personal computer and
computer terminal training for the

company's headquarters employees. A
resident ofCenierville, Ohio, Mr. Wick
has been with NCR since 1966.

Philip G. Sprick, LSV 78, is vice-

prcsidcni and director of secmity wilh
First National Bank ofCommerce, New
Orleans. He is a member of the Society
of Former Sjjecial Agents of the Feder
al Bureau of Investigation.
Otto A. Silha, Minnesota '40, former

publisher of the Minneapnla Star and
Tribune who retired in 1984 as chair
man of the board of the pareni Cowles
Media Co., was honored by two Minne
sota universities this spring. The

University of Minnesota School of

Journalism and Mass Commuiiicalioti

presenled Mr Silha with the 1986
Award for Excellence on behalf of ihe
school's alumni, faculty and siudenls.
He also received ihe First Ameiidmeni
Defense Award from the Department
of Mass Communications al St. Cloud
Slate University,
David C, Laughter, liilbdale '71, re

cently was elet:ted presideni of die

Laughter Corporation. Dayton, Ohio,
Mr. Laughter is a trustee of Sinclair

Communiiy College in Dayton,
Dr. NickKalvin, OfPaww '55, contin

ues lo have a private practice of oph
thalmology in Naples, Fla.

David F. Reed, Syracuse '83, has

joined SMAR r as sales representative
for ail New England Stales. Ihc com

pany designs point-of-sale retail man

agement systems for small and medium
sized retail stores. Mr. Reed lives in

Charlesiown, Mass.

Gregory CN'ikkeU Uklahomi '81, re
ceived his .MBA from the Harvard Bus
iness School on June b, and has joined
Chevron Corp. in San Francisco, as a fi
nancial analyst in the MBA Develop-
meni Program.
ScottM. Thompson, iVffcroiAa 'S'/.isa

knowledge engineer wilh Detroit Die
sel .Allison, a division of General Mo-
lors. He recently compleled require
menls to become a professional
engineer in Indiana, Mr. Thompson
hves in Indianapolis,
Harold R. Welliver, '\^'abash '64,

Missouri City, Texas, recently estab
lished his own human resource con

sulting company. His company special
izes in providing complete personnel
department services to smaller compa
nies. Tliese services include manage
menl iraining, wage and salary admini
stration, and upgrading employee
benefits.

HughJ, Kcntley, Allegheny '78. and a

colleague, RoberiWhilten, opened the
Boston office of Insurance Personnel
Recruilers, Inc., in June, The company
recruits and places individuals within
the insurance industry of Massachu
setts and New England.
ChristopherJ. Connor, Villanoua '80,

has been promoted to divisional sales

manager, Norih American sales, based
in United States Lines Far Last head

quarters in Hong Kong. He formerly
lived in New Jersey.
Robert Carpenter, Washington tif Lee

'83, is an accounl representative for
Price-Modern Inc., Baltimore, selling
commercial furnisfiings and design.

Steve Nootz,
i^ebraska '70, re

cently was ap
pointed assistant

vice-president of
the Central Re

gion, Personal

Planning Divi
sion, of E. F. Hut-
ton. In addition,
Mr. Nootz recent
ly acquired his

CEP professional designation as a grad
uate of the College for Financial Plan
ning in Denver. He lives in Overland
Park, Kan.

James W. Andrews,Michigan '65. is a
labor relations consultant representing
many San Francisco Bay .Area chies.
counties and other public jurisdictions.
as well as private companies. His home
is in San Angelo,

Nootz

Dan Decroene, Indiana '80. is a ciim-
mercial real estate agent wilh Royal Le-
Page, a commercial real estate firm in
Atlanta. He specializes in office and in
dustrial leasing, as well as real state in
vestment.

Dr. Gary M. Gaddis, Induma '79, re
ceived his M.D, degree from ihe India
na Universiiy School of Medicine in

May and is beginning a three-year
residency in emergency medicine at

Wright State University School ofMed
icine affiliated hospitals in Dayton.
While in medical school. Dr. Gaddis re
ceived the Robert W. Bullard Memorial
Award for academic performance dur
ing the first two years of basic science
instruction.

Robert C, Bidal, Arizmui '83, has

completed his MBA in finance at the

University of New Mexico's Graduate
.School of Management, and joined the
New Mexico Banquest Corp., a bank

holding company headquartered in
Santa Fe, as a credit analyst.

Wiley H.

Sharp, Jr., Tulane
'54, received an

honorary doctor
of humane letters

degree at the

spring com

mencement of
Southeastern
Louisiana Univer

sity. Mr Sharp,
whose w i d e -

spread business career has been based
in Hammond, was honored for "ex

traordinary contributions lo the uni

versity and communii) through ihe

years." It was only the second honorary
degree ever bestowed bv the universiiy.
.A former president of Cirizens Nation
al Bank, Mr. Sharp is associated with
W. S. Rownd, |r., Real Estate, a position
he assumed two years ago, after liqui
dating his Olher extensive business in
terests.

Clifton D. Naifeh, Oklahoma State 73,
and A. Daniel Woska, Oklahoma '74,
have formed a law finn specializing in

htigation in Oklahoma Ciiy. The name

of the firm, a professional corporalion,
is Naifeh & Woska.

Phil Bolger, Louisiana Slale '81, has
been appointed district manager in the
Alexandria office of American Hospi
tal Supply, a distributor of a complete
line of hospital supplies and equip
ment.

Steve C, Davis, .\ulium 75, is begin
ning studies ihis summer at the Univer
sity of Alabama School of Dentistry.

Sharp
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The Alumni Chapters
MlNNEAPOLIS/ST PAUL

The "Sons of Norway" building in up
town Minneapolis served as a conven

ient location for our annual holidav
cocktail thai ended 1985 activities of

the chapter The holiday party crowd

has been growing every year, bringing
back manv alumni who have not been
seen in ihe past. We are seeking the

same facility for the 1986 event, and

hope to set a new aiiendance record.
With the welcomed Minnesota

spring came the 1986 Founders Dav
Dinner on May 2. In past years ihe din
ner had heen held ouiside the campus
at hotels or clubs, but more recently we

have brought ii back to campus, and
the 1986 event was a catered dinner at
the Beta Eta shelter.

Along with the dinner, a new iradi
tion hasbeen started wilh a casino night
extending late into the evening. The
undergraduate Alumni Relations
Commiitee is to be congratulated on a

splendid job of making the 1986
Founders Day observance a success.

The dinner was also special because
an honored guest was Herberi H. Von
Rohr. Minnesota '21 . Broiher Von Rohr
entered the university as a freshmen in
1914, then served for three years wiib
the Marines in World War 1, and re

turned to finish college and to see the

present shelter starting to be built.
When it was completed. Brother Von
Rohr was one of the first Delts lo live
ihere. Many more Beta F.ta Delis have
made this shelter their home since thai
time 64 vears ago.
We hope lo see as many alumni as

possible hack this fail for Homecoming.
If vou know a broiher who is not receiv-

mg mail from Beta Ela or the Inierna-
tiimal Fraternity, please make arrange
ments to update his address wiih the
Central Office. Ii ihen w\]\ he included
on the alumni list of our undergradu
ate chapter; the computerized lisl cur

rently is being updated. For more in
formation on alumni activities, feel free
I'l telephone me at 612/925-4702,

.\i..\\ G. Olson
PreiidenI

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK
Last spring, the Metropolitan New
Vork Delt Alumni Chapter reorgan
ized and regained its charter as an ac

tive alumni chapter To kick off the
year, we held a banquet at which Inier
nalional President Don Kress pre-

An unidentified group al undergraduate and
spring Founders Day c

senled the charter. Everyone agreed it
was good to be back among old friends.
and an easy way lo make new ones.

Wiih the great number ofDelts in the
New York area, we are excited about
the potential of the new chapter. We

encourage participation and welcome
comments, suggestions, and altitudes
aboui pariicipaiing in future events.

Our next event is a twilight iruise
around Manhattan, scheduled for Sep
tember 17, Come join the rest of the
New York Delts for the fun and ihe

splendor of Manhattan at dusk. Don't

forget to bring your cameras; there will
be some great views of lower Manhat
tan, as well as the grand old lady, the
Statue of Liberty.
Space IS limited, and will have to be

on a first-come, first-served basis. If

you would like to know more aboui the
cruise, please contact Paul Strohm

(914/76.5-3080 dav, 914/666-4278

night], Craig Scholl (2IW/348-7IUI dav.
212/686-1551 night) or Irwin Sloinick
(212/344-2610 day, 201/653-5412

"'^^'''
, u v.

If you cant make the cruise, bui

would like to become active in the chap
ter, or if you want to find out more

about future events, by all means get m
touch. We want to hear from you!

Irwin Slot.mck
'ierrelar^

ini Delts poses m the Beta Eta shelter at the
rvance in Minnesota.

KANAWHA VALLEY

Jack Grimm, West Virginia '63. and

John Cobb, U'c.i/ Virginia '66. hosted the
alumni chapier at the offices of Magnet
Bank. Charleston, W, Va., for a well-
attended May 10 picnic. A large lurn
oul of brolhers from manv age groups
was on hand to hear a group of under
graduates from WVU play and sing
songs from the 1950s and fiOs.
Dr. James "Fuzzv"' Dean, Wesl Virgin

ia '44. broughl memorabilia from the
1941 Karnea, and stories were told by
Stanley Wilson, Syracuse '28. Steve
Godfrey, Georgia Southern '75. and his
wife cooked hamburgers. Ted Haddox.
Wesl Virginia '65, broughl along Pal
Brown, past national president of
.ATO, to show him bow the Delis do
things. Dell International President
Don Kress also aiiended.
The Kanawha Valley .Alumni (Chap

ter has f>een verv active over the pasl
year, with good aiiendance at func
tions. Last fail. Doug Skaff, Wesl Virgin
ia 71. sponsored a night at the local
race track for the chapter
If you are interested in becoming ac

live in the alumni chapter, contact John
Lobert, 405 Capitol Street, Charleston,
WV 25.301.

George W, Vetier
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ATLANTA

The Atlanta Alumni Chapter is having
a busy summer. Tommy Nobis of the
Atlanta Falcons was the feaiured

speaker for the June 3 meeting. His

presentation included the 1985 Falcons

highlight film.
The eighth annual Lake Lanier Parly

will be held Saturday, August 2 at the
.American Legion Post Marina on L.ake
Lanier in Gainesville, Georgia. This
year Iniernalional Presideni Don Kress
will be our honored guest. Activities in
clude a cookout, swimming, boating,
fishing, and fellowship. Undergradu
ates and alumni alike are invited to at

tend.
The Atlanta Alumni Chapter meets

the first Tuesday of each month at the
Squire Inn on Roswell Road at 1-285.
Meetings normally begin ar 6 p.m. and
are concluded by '1 p.m., to allow every
one lime to get home for dinner.
For more information call Mike Deal

at (404) 255-5866 or Ted Voung at

(404) 843-5149.
Mike Deal

Presutenl

In San Diego, where Spanish missionar
ies once claimed sea rights and Indian

souls, and where today the Navy has near
ly as much iiifluence. Delta Tau Delta is

taking strides lo establish a strong-hold of
the Fraternity, hy estahUshing a triad of

chapters.
The University of Ca!ifornia-San Diego,

San Diego State University, and the Uni
versity of San Diego al! are schools the Fra
ternity is eilher colonizing or pursuing as

expansion possibilities. Each, while re

flecting the heritage and culture ot Cali
fornia and San Diego, represents a unique
opportunily for the Fraternity.

UCSD
Of the three schools, the Universiiv of

Cahfornia-,San Diego is farthest along the

expansion timeline. After gainuig approv
al from the universicy's administration in

April, the Fraternity will begin coloniza
tion this fail.
Randon Woodard, director of student

aciivilies al UCSD has been supportive of
our efforts there, and will continue to help
Delta Tau Delta as we begin recruiting
members tor tfie new colony. Keri Brooks.
Arizima '68, a San Diego attorney, is slated
to become the colony adviser, and John
Robinson, Stevens '43, will be heading up
the House Corporalion. Daniel. Evatt, Ok
lahoma '74, and Jeff Monag, Oregon State
'85, both of the San Diego area, will also be
involved in advising the group.

PHILADELPHIA

At the March 27 meeting of Philadel
phia's young and aspiring alumni chap
ter, the following Delts were elected to

office; Gregory W. Philips, president;
Jeff Heilman, vice-president; Willard
E, Fichthorn, secretary; and Clark

O'Donoghue, treasurer.
At the next meeting, held at the Irish

Pub on May 15, Jeff Heilman volun
teered to represent the chapter at the
1986 Karnea in Lexington. He was di
rected by the group on how to vote on

proposed Constitutional changes,
Duncan G, Perry, a chapier consultant
from the Central Office, attended the

meeting and reported on his activities
in the greaier Delaware Valley area.

One of our goals is to encourage and
assist Omega Chapter alumni in re

establishing ihe Omega Chapter at the
University of Pennsylvania.
We welcome all Delts in the greater

Philadelphia area to join in our activi
ties. For more information, call Greg
Philips (215/279-2472 evenings,
215/647-0985 day) or Willard Fich
thorn (215/884-3798 evenings).

Willard Fichthorn
Sfcr^tary

West Coast
Expansion

Plans
In addition to recruiting undergradu

ates, the colonization process will encom

pass recruiting local alumni lo lend their
assistance to the efforts. San Diego area
alumni will have an opportunily to learn
more about the colonization and what part
they might play in it at a number of recep
tions and informal get -togeihers as we at

tempt to fill out both the advisory group
and House Corporation.
Patrick Gibbons, the Fraternity's direc

tor of program development, will be in
,San Diego wilh Chapiei Consuhant Jim
FitzGerald from October 12-26 to work
wiib local alumni in establishing our colo
ny at UCSD.

San Diego State
Late in 1985 a "requesi to colonize" was

submiited to the SDSU interfraiernity
Council, We were subsequentl>' inviled to
make a presentation on campus, alongw^iih five other fraternities vying for the
opporiunhy to begin chapters. Three of
these fraterniiies, Zeta Beta Tau, Phi Delta
Theta and Delta Tau Delta, were selected

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

Forty-four Southwest Florida Delts
convened at the spectacular new Ritz-
Carlion Hotel in Naples on April 3, for
the third annual Delta Tau Delia Edu
calional Foundalion Luncheon.
International President Don Kress

was the feaiured speaker John Fisher,
Tennessee '38, a Foundation director,
discussed the rapid growth of the
Foundation and the important work it
does on behalf of the Fraternity.
Al Sheriff, who died in February, was

remembered in the invocation by the
Rev. Ray Kress, the address by Don
Kress, and a closing eulogy by Fraterni
ty Executive Vice-President Gale Wil
kerson.
This event is a growing activity. If

you live in Southwest Florida, or are

there during the winter monihs, please
contact Dick Wells 146 Harrison Rd.
#2, Naples, FL 33962 aboutjoining the
chapter.
Our fourth annual Foundation

Luncheon is scheduled tentatively for
Thursday, April 2, 1987. Contact Mark
E. English at The Ohio Company in

Naples for further details or com

ments.

to participate in a five-year expansion pro
gram.
We are particularly interested in involv

ing knowledgehie alumni to research

housing opportunities. Complicated zon

ing procedures and a tight markei will
force us to work hard to maintain competi
tive housing for the Delts. And as always,
we are particularly interested in locating
interested alumni to work with the colony
in an advisory role or on the bouse corpo
ration. If you are interested in becoming
involved in this special effon, please com
municate with Pat Gibbons ai the Central
Office.

University of San Diego
The University of San Diego is situated

on a pleasant campus perched high above
the city. Its stunning architecture and

friendly ambiance create a uniquel) im

pressive college atmosphere,
Delt representatives have visited the

campus several limes. Chapter consultants
and Director of Program Development
Gibbons agree that the Greeks are respon
sible and well-directed by the instiiuiion.
Expansion plans for the school, howev

er, are yet "on hold," We are sticking with
our long-standing policy of wailing for a

positive decision by the school prior lo be

ginning any expansion work on a campus.
However, we hope this mav develop as an

opportunity for Delta Iau Delta to reach
oul to even more college men, A

14
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By DR. FREDERICK D. KERSHNER. JR.
Butler 37

Tombstone or Wooden Cross?

Cnnlrary
to its normal pro<e-

dure, the Crows Nest will

postpone Its usual mieresl in
the large picture, and insiead
concentrate iis enlire atien-

lion upon a fainilv miniature,
so io speak, iiameh. one small aspect of
Delia Tau Delta's history � Tombstones!

Perhaps all Dells ought to know whai
"lomhstones'* are. in a fraternitv context.

But don't bet your bank balance that the\
reallv do. ^'ou can find in Table 2 of the ap
pendices at ibe back of Bob Hartford's
Sing lo the Renal Purple a list of Delt "tomb-
siones" as of 1978, though several others
have tieen added and removed since that
dale.
"Tombstones,

"

of course, are dead

chapters, and I went through m\ entire

undergraduate career without ever hav
ing heard of them. Mv first introduction to

"lombstones"' and "coalholes' was from

Hugh Shields wlien he sweei-ialked me

mio becoming supervisor of s<holarship.
as ihe jjosition was then called.

"Coalholes," bv the way. were weak.
lousv chapters at the bottom in scholarship
and most other fraternhv measures of ex
cellence. I got the definite impression that
out of "coalholes' grew "tombstones." and
thai too many lombstones were a bad ad
vertisement for a national fraternhv.

But vou could remove "tombstones" bv
recharter or reactivation, and all fraterni
ties of any size have done so on many occa

sions. Tfiese removed 'lombstones'" are a

special animal, deserving of a special word
in fralernitv slang.
So I hereby propose the phrase "wood

en cross," the thing vou used to see at rail

road crossings, but unlike ihe slab oi gran
ite in the cemeterv, were quickly and easily
removed. Kemovalof the wooden cross al
wavs broughl speedy forgeifulness of the
original deaths, just as it does in the frater

nity system.
Delta "Iau Delta, according lo Baird'%

.Manual 11977), possesses I 14 active chap
lers and 34 inacfivc diapiers (or lomb-

siones). But this doesn't include the

"wooden crosses.
"

which I calculate to f>c

another 31 chaplers.
V\'hat this means is that our Fraternity

has had 71 lombstones at one time or an

other, which is well over half of ihe total of

our present chapier roll. Ihe figure does

not include chapters whii h ceased

operating from one lo five vears during
World War 11. either.

In case vou find this number

embarassingb large, here are some "com

parative stores,
�

so to speak, all from the

most recent Bairds Manual cited eariier:

Men Active Tombstones
ATO 144 52
BTh PI 108 30
DTD 114 34
Phi Delt 146 35
Phi Gam 108 33
Phi Psi 77 29
Psi U 25 10
ZBT B5 78

Women Active Tombstones

A Phi 107 17

DG 100 25
DZ 181 63
KAT 96 23
KKG 100 15
Pi Phi 113 27
ZTA 134 40

What is the deeper meaning of all these
tombstones, or failed chaplers? .-^re thev a

disgrace, or a fact of life which we can't
eliminate, but certainly can handle in such
a way as to transform our pasl errors into
future asseisr

Manv will agree that lombstones are ibe
result of less than perfect judgment in ex

pansion strategy. Bui how can fraternities
forsee bad university financial policy a

half-cenlury from now, or adoption oi
anti-fraternitv laws bv faculties or state

legislatures at what seemed absolulciv
"safe" campuses when the chapter was

originally installed? No one has figured
OUI the perfect answer vet.
One hundred vears ago most national

fraternities were split between two policy
alternatives (with the usual perceni of
fence straddlers).
First there was the Eastern solution,

whose most famous exemplars were Psi

Upsilon and Alpha Phi. They argued that
most tombstones were situated at low qual
ity, fiy-bv-nighi collegiate institutions. By
placing chapters onlv at the largesl, oldesl
and wealtluesl umversiiies (nearly all in
the Northeasi). there could be few if anv
tombstones. For a short time this worked
well. Baird'^ .Manual (1912) showed PsiU.
with 23 aciive and one dead chapter, while
.Alpha Phi had 1 7 aclive and no dead chap
lers.

Second wa.s the Western solution, whose
strongest and most consistent supporters
were noi so much the Midwestern frater
nities for men (as one would have ex

pected), but Southern men's fraierniiies
like S.AE and Kappa Sig. and especially Pi
Beta Phi and (except for one disastrous
lapse in 1898) Kappa Kappa Gamma
among the women's fraternities.
Iheir position was that a few tomb

stones didn'l matter; ihat the best fraterni
ty material was often ai small rather than

large collegiate institutions; and that
brotherhood and sisterhood became a

(Continued on Page 39)
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Honored
Undergraduates

With renewed emphasis on academic and campus
leadership throughout the fraternity world, undergrad
uate Delts received widespread and varied honors at

their colleges and universities in 1985-86. Although it is
impossible to list the hundreds of awards received dur

ing the academic year, this roundup Includes some out
standing examples reported by chapters.

Disiinguishing himself as one of the

University of Michigan's top stu

dents. Allan P. Luies has received three
ofthe University's highest honors. Dur
ing the past semesler, he was named
Greek Man of the Year, presented the
Presidential Student Achievement
Award, and inducted into Michigamua,
highest honorary at the U of M.
A senior, Mr. Lutes received each

honor during special annual ceremo
nies. He was named Greek Man of the
"Vear on the merit of his academics,
leadership, Delia Chapter involve
ment, and service to the Greek system.
He was one of 12 students selected hy a

faculty commiitee for the Student
Achievement Award, for service to the
student body", universiiy and communi
ty-
Delta Chapter service includes the

presidency in 1984, when Delta was

named the Northern Division's most

improved chapter, and many chair

manships, Heaisowasamemberofthe
Undergraduate Council and prepared
a major feature arficle for The Rainbow.
Mr, Lutes was first production mana

ger, then editor of The Forum, the cam

pus Greek newspaper, arid an iniern in
the university's Student Organization
Development Center, where he pres
enled workshops on leader.ship theory
and helped other leaders develop
organizational skills.
During 1985, he was elecied presi

dent of IFC, and quickly instituted new

programs in rush recruitment, respon
sible alcohol use, public relations, con
flict resolution, and university rela
tions. He also served as the fraternity
representative on two special commit
tees: the Ann Arbor Zoning Board and
ihe university Greek Task Force.
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As a member of the Zoning Commit
tee, he worked to remove zoning re-

striciions that would prohibit fraternity
and sorority expansion in Ann .Arbor.

Additionally, the Greek Task Force was

appointed by the university to review
and make recommendations toward

improving the university-Greek rela

tionship on campus. The group has

produced research and documentation
supporting a fl.'50,000 annual pro
gram for the creation of a Office of
Greek Life, and expects approval from
the university adminisi rat ion soon.

After completing his work with lEC,
Mr. Lutes was elected presideni of the
Order ofOmega, the Greek honor soci
ety at Michigan, His presidency ex

tends until December, when he will

graduate with degrees in economics
and mathematics.
After gradualion, he plans lo pursue

graduate work in business administra
tion.

Other Honored Delts
Many olher young Delts also were

honored for personal accomplish
ments and campus leadership. George
B. Harris, Alabama, was named the
Outstanding Student by the Universi
ty's National Alumni Association, and
the Outstanding Senior by Pi Sigma Al
pha. He also was president of the Stu
dent Body. Another Delta Eta broiher.
Glenn G, Waddell, a member of ODK
and Tau Bela Pi, was named Outstand
ing Junior.
RobertWiedholz, Bethany senior, was

recognized by Gamma Sigma Kappa
for academic excellence (3.7 GPA), by
Kalon honorary for unselfish leader
ship in student activities, and Alpha
Beta Gamma, for concern and involve

ment in education. Waleed .\. El-

Ansary, George Washington, with a 3.92
GPA, was nominated by the universitv
for a Rhodes Scholarship. Gary Ehr
hardt, Missouri, a member of Omicron
Delta Kappa, Tau Beta Pi, Pi Omicron
Sigma Greek honorary, and QEBH
senior honorary, was named Most Out

standing Male Greek of the Year.

Heading a long list of IFC officers

during the year were Presidents David

Mclnally, Akron. Dennis Dye, Buller;
John F. Shannon. Indiana: John R.

Monteleone, Lafayette; Thomas Carl
Fucci, LaGrange; William W. Thomas,
Lawrence; Matthew W. Turner, M.IT;
Allen P. Lutes, Michigan; Donald
Greiner, Oklahoma State; Christopher
Colhns, Texas; Sean R, Schcrpereel. Tra
ilsA ts'/; and Derrick E. Chang. Toronto.
Student Government presidents, in

addition to Alabama's George Har

ris, included James H. Hickman,

California-Santa Barbara: Bobby G.

Dooly, LaGrange; and David Wayne La-
shouto, Southwestern Loimiana. Ralph
Thomas was speaker of the House and
Mark O'Conner speaker of the Senate
in Middle Tennessee's Sludeni Govern
ment,

Campus newspaper editors included
Tony Schueth, Butler; Roberi J. Mick-
las, General Motors Institute; Nick Paus-

back, Illinois Tech; Erik Moe, Lawrence
(Jay Stewart was business manager;)
and Timothy E. Maillet, LSU: Dale
Dworak, Middle Tennessee. Franz Stew
art was edilor of a university magazine
at Virginia; Joseph A. Garofoli was

sports editor of the Northwe.stern cam

pus daily newspaper; and Roberi D.
Troui was business editor of Oregon
State's publicalion.

(Continued on Page 43)
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VISITING CHAPTERS

(Continued from Page 4)

IIT continues. After winning iis

llih Hugh Shields award. Gam

ma Beta Chapier still finds ways
to improve.
And just across town, the

"new" image emerged al North
western, which has quickly reas

serted its commitment to excel
lence hy winning a Hugh Shields
Award this year, after only two

years of reinsiallaiion.

Sharing the evening ihere wilh
the father of one of the under

graduates was a reminder of the

special link of Delta Tau Delta

legacies. The pride you see in a

son's eyes when his father places
a Delt badge over his heart ex

presses the importance of the

past and the opportunity of the
future belter than words can say.

1 am concerned through the

years of the oiher side of that
coin � when 1 meet a Delt father
who says. "I'll see you later, Don;
I'm going over to the 'DKE'
house to visit my son. The fellows
ill my chapter didn'l really take a

hard look al Mike, bin wherever
he goes. 1 go." The link to the

past has been lost because chap
ter pride somehow geis in the

way during the selection process.
There are not many of those
cases, but even a few are unfortu-
naie, lor whenever you lose a

good lather, you've lost a good
Dell, Lei's hope the undergradu
ates continue to remember that
the bridge to the future often is

ihrough Delts of the past.
I guess in many ways the occa

sional long Lrip was tiring, but
never so tiring that I lost the
sense oi reward in seeing voung
men respond again lo the per
sonal touch. In the middle of
March of this vear, 1 was able to

sc)uee^e nine days of business in
with three regional conferences
and a 9,000-mile trip thai took
me from New York lo Southern
C.aliiornia, lo Seattle and Port
land, back to Birmingham.
through Missouri into Chicago

and Indiana, before heading
home, via Rowling Green, Ohio.

This Rowling Green chapter is
a recognized campus leader, de
termined to make an even great
er contribution to the Delt world.
VVe spent four hours there find
ing better ways to open the com

munication gap.
In each region, there was a

special touch, such as the 125th
anniversary of W&J, home chap
ter of our greal and recently
departed Al Sheriff, Seeing a

chapier rededicate itself in 'the
shadows of Bethany, in the area

where Sutton and Brown rode

ihrough a snowstorm ro iound a

chapier, had a great impact on

many people.
It was exciting to meet in

Portland, Ore., at a regional con
ference and be able to sit down
with undergraduates to help
them re-program a famous keg
roll, which raises money for char

ily. This was done quiedy, whh

understanding leaders aware that
in this environment, a tragic mis
use of alcohol could bring down
the very foundalion of the Fra
ternitv.

Ves, the times are changing, be
cause we are reducing the use of
alcohol and increasing academic
awareness and leadership skills. I
salute the young men in these

chaplers who have acted like gen
tlemen in trying to articulate
their frustrations in being denied
some of the tools that were laid
upon the whole Fraternitv system
during the last 1 0 years. One

thing we are doing well is

growing up. and that is because

undergraduates are hsiening and
alumni are working hard to help
ihcin.
And so, on lo Missouri, where

I visiied the men at Rolla and
Columbia and, of course, the

great chapter of Delta Omicron
ai Westminster. 1 was pleased
with the men ai (^oluinbia who
asked me to come back a seconcl
lime in the same day lo help
them wtnk out some problems in

converting from a wet to a dry
campus. We struggled to find the
real rea.stm it was difficult to

make the change, but I think we

parted feeling that we found a

(Continued on Page 22)

A highlight ot chapter visitations by Fraternity Presideni Kress was attending a Founders Day
observance by Ohio State undergraduates, alumni and guests, at which Carlyle Baker pledged
S19 000 to complete a S100.000 matching gift challenge by John Galbreath (see page 2). After

the aflair. Fund Drive Chairman Bill Mackenbacti {in Irom) demonstrated the group's gratitude.
Standing from lelt are House Corporation President Tom Calhoon. President Kress. Mr Gal

breath Patti and Carlyle Baker, and Fraternity Executive Vice-President Gate Wilkerson.
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Delt SPORTLIGHT

By JAY LftNGHAMMER

Texas Chrls+ion '65

COLLEGE BASEBALL

Senior second baseman BOR HARRINGTION cap
tained the Brown Universiiy squad and was named lo the
All-New England team for the second straight year. He
was also chosen for the New England College All-Star
Game at Fenway Park and gained a spoi on the National

Interfraternity Conference All-Fraternity All-American
second leam. Bob led the Bruins in bits, doubles, triples
and sacrifices and ranked second in baiting.
junior righthander MARC POWERS was the top hurl-

er out of the bullpen for the University of Maine's 41-23
College World Series club. He led the staH' in appear
ances and set a school record with 7 saves. Stiph lefthand
er DEREK ARAMBURU also saw action for the Black
Bears.
Six Dells saw action for Stanford Universiiy's 38-23

squad which participated in the NCAA regional playoffs.
Lhree-year starting outfielder WALL HARRIS ued for
the lead in runs scored, stole 36 bases, gained honorable
mention on the NIC All-Fraternity All-American leam,
and was drafted by the Baltimore Orioles. Junior DOUG
ROBBINS splil lime between first base and designated
hitter and ranked third in hitting for the Cardinal. Senior
KEN GREEN andjunior MARK MACHTOLF saw start

ing duly in the infield while senior FRED LANINGHAM
and junior LANCE SHEBULET were key reserves.

Head coach MARK MARQUESS, Stanford '69. ran his ca
reer reccjrd to 398-211-4.
Senior firsi baseman KEITH KRAFVE had his best

year for Oregon State University's 39- 1 5 team and played
in the NCAA regionals. He led ihe Reavers in runs batted
in and was second in doubles. Junior outfielder CHIP
LLOYD helped lead Lafayeiie College to its best sea.son
ever (27-13) and ranked second in doubles, third in runs

batted in and fourth in hilling. He also gained All-
Fraternity All-American honorable mention. Sopho
more outfielder JOHN BOOZANG also saw action for
the Leopards, starting 12 ctmlests.

Several Delts were regulars again for Westminster Col
lege. Sophomore pitcher CRAIG McINTOSH was

named to the NAIA Dislricl 1 f> second team after leading
the team in appearances, innings pitched and sirikemits.
Junior outfielder CECIL GICWES led the Rkie Hens in
RBlsand tied for the home run leadership. Senior pitch
er CRAIG STEFANCZYK and senior outfielder RON
KLANN served as co-calains and saw a loi of action.
Senior MIKE McGlNLEY led Baker University in

earned run average and strikeouts and ranked third in

batting. Junior JACK FAHRNOW was Baker's regular
catcher and was fifth in hitiing. Junior JEFF BURNS led
the staff in victories and sophomore AARON BROWN
saw action at second base. Sophomore CARTER STEU-
ART saw action as a pitcher and outfielder for Washing
ton and Lee University. He led the team in runs scored,
was second in innings pitched and strikeouts and ranked
fourlh in hilling.
Sophomore BOB KENTwasoneofBuller University's

lop hurlers once again. Freshman ouifielder JIM HE-
BER'F was named Rookie of the Year for DePauw Uni

versity and was joined on ihe squad by sophomore short

stop BLAYNE SMITH. Freshman KENLIN KROPF was

a top pitcher for Wabash College, Freshman MIKE
MARCIELLO started at second base for Wesieyan Uni

versity, lied for the lead in runs scored and did a goodjob
in the field. Anolher good player was junior ihird base
man ERIC DEHOROCH of Sievens Tech.
Sam Houston Stale Universiiy head coach JOHN

SKEETERS, Sam Houston State '63, was named Gulf Star
Conference Coach of the Year lor the second siraighi sea
son as his Bearkais were 45- 1 7, setting a school record for
victories. John's team won its second straight conference
title and played in its third consecutive NCAA Division 11

regional playoff He's the winningest coach in school his
tory wilh a 404-206-2 record.
JOHN VROOMAN, Wesieyan '65, has returned as

head coach ai Coastal Carolina College for 1987 and is
also serving as associate director ofathletics. He was head
coach at the school from 1974 to 1977, posiing a 93-63
record, then became dean of social and behavioral sci
ence at the school. John also retains a posiiion as associate
professor of hisiory.

PRO BASEBALL

Third baseman STEVE RUF.CHELE. Stanford '83.
opened his first full major league season as a regular for
the Texas Rangers and blasted 8 homers in the first two
monihs of the .season. First baseman MIKE ALDRETE,
Stanford '83, tore up the Pacific Coast League wilh a .37,5
average before the San Francisco Giants called him up in
early June.
Lefthander DREW HALL, Morekead State '85. is with

Pittsfield of the Eastern League but opened a few eves in
the Chicago Cubs front office when he pitched for the bigclub in a mid-May exhibition against the White Sox. In

IS
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Gerry Donini
Brown

seven innings. Drew struck out 10 and allowed only fi hits.
Look for him to get anoiher shot in league phtv by the end
of the season. Another Delt at the Double-A level is first
baseman ERIC H.'\RDGR.'\VE, Stanford '83. wilh San

Diego's Beaumont farm club in the Texas League. Second
baseman PETE SIANICEK. Stanford '85. is among the
siolen base leaders in the Carolina League while playing
*vith the Orioles' Hagerstown farm team.

TRACK

Brown University's GERRY DONINI concluded an

oulsianding career by competing in boih the NCAA in
door and outdoor championships during 1986. The sen

ior shoiputter sei a new school record vvilh a winning toss

of 62-5 at the indoor Heptagonals championships. He
later won the outdoor Heptagonals, the indoor and out

door New England shoiput events and ihe indoor and
outdoor 1C4A compeiiiion. (Jerry was Brown's first
1C4A winner in over a decade. He plans to continue

training and may try out for the next Olympic squad.
Junior BR_AD CAR^L'\N was a versatile coinpeiiior for

Oregim State Universiiv, He had the team's top times in
the 1 10 high hurdles (r4. 8) and 400 IM hurdles (.54.03),
ran on the 1,600 meter relay squad and also ran sprint
evems such as the 100 meters (10.91) and 200 meters

(22,5). Senior CONRAD BOYLE had a good season for

Washington and I-ee University, He ran on the winning
3,200 meter relay leam al the ODAC indoor meel and

placed sixth in the 800 meter run.

Lawrence University sophomore R.AV RAMSEY

placed fifth in the 400 meter dash al the Midwest (~<mfer-
encemeei, setlinga school mark of 51.24. He also helped
the Vikings' 400 and 1,600 meter relay teams set school
records. Westminster College freshman RONNY CIRA-
HAM finished fimrth in the I OK run at the NAIA District
16 meel wilh a time of 39;40:2. Olher good track per
formers were junior JOHN MONTELEONF- of Lafa
yette C^ollege; junior SHAWN HlGHTfrom the Univer
sity of Maine; Ruder Universitv .sophomore pole vaulter
DO.M CAPPELLEIT 1 who reached 13-0 and freshman
teammate MATT WHITE, who had the second-best
time in the HOO meter run (1:55:4); senior WAYNE

JOHNSON-EPPSofWillameiie Universiiy: and Bethany
College sophomores .MIKE BAKER and DEREK ELIE.

SWIMMING

The amazing Kenyon College program won it's sev

enth (onsecuiive NCAA Division 111 championship and
33rd siraight Ohio Athletic (Conference title. .Sophomore
DENNIS MULVIHILL was an All-.'\merican in five
evems and won the NCAA 200 freestyle crtmn. He also
swam on the winning 400 and 800 freestyle relay squads,
placed third in the 500 freestyle and sixth in the 100

freestyle event.

Kenyon sophomore D.-WID WALFCCH was an All-
American in four events: second with the 400 medley re-
lav squad; fifth in the lOObuiierfiy; ninth in lhe20(lbul-

ter^y and i:ilh in the 500 freestyle. Senior KAREL
STAREK become another in a long line of Kenyon Delt
four-vear .Ail-Americans by placing fifth in the 200 back
stroke, sixth in the 100 backstroke and ninth in the 400

IM. Sophomore TOM CREECH was a three event All-
.\merican: fourth in the 1.650 freestyle, llih in ihe 500

freestyle and 12th in the 400 IM. Sophomore Phil Mur

phy was the fifth Delt All-American from Kenyon.
Three Delts were key contributors to the University of

North Carolina program. At the .\ilaiiiic CCoasi Confer
ence meel, senior co-captain RANDY HYRE plated
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1986 Baseball Statistics
Innings Earned Strike- Won

Top Delt Pitchers Games Pitched Runs Runs Outs Walks Lost E.R.A.

MIKE McGlNLEY, Baker 9 SG.2 43 19 42 24 2-5 3.37

MARC POWERS, Maine 21 29.2 15 12 37 12 0-1 3.65

CRAIG STEFANCZYK, Westminster 7 32 30 18 27 24 2-5 3.94

KENLIN KROPF, Wabash 7 31 22 20 30 26 3-0 4.51

CRAIG McINTOSH, Wtestmlnster 12 69.1 65 46 58 56 6-6 4,64

BOB KENT, Butler 12 73.1 68 55 40 35 5-6 6,75

JEFF BURNS, Bakn' 9 42.2 58 36 21 14 4-2 8,02

At Season

Top Delt Hitters Games Bats ^uns Hits 2B 3B HR's RBI's Average

CHIP LLOYD, Lafayette OF 40 125 30 45 10 2 3 35 ,360

BOB HARRINGTON, Brown 2B 40 124 22 43 8 3 0 20 .347

MIKE McGlNLEY, Baker P-DH 26 74 18 25 2 0 7 21 .338

DOUG BOBBINS, Stanford 1B-0H 41 110 16 36 8 0 2 23 .327

JACK FAHRNOW, Baker C 27 68 13 22 1 0 0 7 .324

CARTER STEUART, Washington & Lee P-OF � 67 17 21 4 0 1 5 .313
CECIL GRAVES, Westminster OF 33 64 19 26 � � 4 29 .310
WALT HARRIS, Stanford OF 61 227 59 68 13 3 2 31 ,300

LANCE SHEBULET, Stanford C 20 45 3 13 2 0 0 7 .289

KEITH KRAFVE. Oregon State IB 53 178 36 50 11 1 4 46 .281
AARON BROWN, Baker 2B 14 25 5 7 1 0 0 0 .280
MIKE MARCIELLO. Wesieyan 2B 28 95 26 25 3 3 0 B .263
KEN GREEN, Stanford IF 49 117 13 28 4 1 0 15 .239

ninth in the 100 backstroke and 12ih in the 200 back
stroke. Senior DANNY HAMILTON placed lOih in the
200 freestyle and I3th in the 500 freestyle. Junior DOUG
MECKLENBURG was 12th in the 400 IM and 14th in the
200 butterfly.
Al Albion College, sophomore JAMIE KOREAS had

several high placings al the MIAA meet: third in the 500

freestyle and fourth in the 100 breasistroke. Sophomore
SCOTT OGG placed sixth in the 200 backstroke while

sophomore TOM PITT had a fourlh place finish in the
500 freestyle. Other good Albion swimmers were relay
teams member DON (X)NN, a senif>r co-captain, and
junior KIRK HAWKES, who had the squad's top lime in
the 200 butterfly.
Junior freestyler STEVE PURDUM was voted co-

captain for next year at Lawrence Universiiv. Senior co-
captain DAVE TUCKER of Bethany College was Presi
dents Athletic Conference champ in ihe 400 IM, Junior
JIM SILVF.STRI was also a Bethany co-captaio. Senior
PETE LUNDQUIST and freshman RARRY HIRBARD
were valuable swimmers for Michigan State University.
Butler Universiiy sophomore RICK WAYWOOD was

named the team's Most Improved Swimmer. Senior
RICHARD MORRIS was a good performer for Florida
State University.
Olher good swimmers included sophomore M.-VRTIN

DURKIN from the Universitv of Pittsburgh; senior
STEVE WHITAKER, junior D,'j. REESE ami freshman
GARRETT BENSLAY, all of Wabash College; senior

JAY ISBITER ofOhio Wesieyan Univer.sity; juniorWIL
LIAM KARASINSKI ofGeorge Washington University;
freshman freestyler CHRIS RHEAULT of M.I.T; soph

omore DAN MUELLER ofMiami University; and fresh
man REGINALD STAMRAUGHT from the University
of the Soulh,
In April, seven-time NCAA Division 111 champion

GRE(i(; PARINI, Kenyon '82. was named head coach of
men's and women's swimming at Mount Union College.
He had previously been assistant women's coach while at

Michigan Stale graduate school and also coached at East

Lansing High. Gregg won his national titles while a mem

ber of Kenyon's first three Division III championship
teams.

TENNIS

Sophomore JEFF SCOLNICK had a greai 39-fi num
ber one singles record for Miami University, was Mid
American Conference champ and played in the NCAA
lournameni. Junior PAUL GH IDOTTI finished 23-17 at

number three singles for the Redskins. Jeff and Paul
were Miami's number one doubles team and posted a

10-6 record.
Four-year leiterman ROB CRAIG was MIT's captain

and MVP for the second vear. He was 13-4 in singles and
8-3 in iloubles play as MIT's overall record was 13-4, the
schools best season in history. Rob won the number three
singles crown at the New England championships and
also finished second at number two doubles. He also won
a sportsmanship award at the same meet.
Freshman MARK FENTRESS had a 15-9 singles rec

ord for the University of Oklahoma and was Big Eight
champion at number five singles. He and his parmer
were fifth in number two doubles plav. Dehs dominated
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Tom Pitt
Albion

Scott Ogg
Albion

Jamie Korfas
Albion

Jeff Scolnick
Miami

the squad a! the University ofPittsburgh as senior DAVE

)OH\SON and junior [EFF DADOWSKY led a group of

four. Named MVP at Wabash College was junior KEN

SIEPMAN, who was 15-11 in singles play and 14-8 in

doubles.

Junior CHRIS LAING won the outstanding plaver
award at Lawrence Universiiv after ftnishmg with a leam

best 13-6 record at number one and two singles. Senior
captain DAVE lURNERhad 9-10 marks in singles and

doubles and finished second at number lour singles at

two invitationals. Sophomore KURT KOBILjAK was

named to the ALL-MIA.\ team after leading Albion Col

lege to a second place finish. He had a 10-4 record at

number three singles and placed second at The MIAA

ineet. Kuri was also 12-4 at number iwo doubles.
Freshman JEFF SI 1 1 LEI NO of Buller University had

winning records al number four singles (15-10) and

number two doubles 112-11). Senior PAUL IS.^KSON
was again team MVP for the University of Missouri al

Rolla. Other good plavers during 1986 included sopho
more STUART ROSS from the University of Maine;

Paul Ghldottl
Miami

sophomore ROBERT JOHNSON ofWillamette Univer

sity: junior 4ONY FOGLER of Sievens Tech; and fresh

man DAVE EDSON from the University of Soulh Dako

ta.

GOLF

Delts again dominated the squad at Duke University.
Senior TOM LAPE placed 13th at the Atlantic Coast

Conference meet whh a three round total of 22 1 . He av

eraged 74.5 over 23 rounds to rank second on the squad.
Tom had the team's onlv two rounds under 70, carding a

68 at the South Carolina Invitational and a 69 at the

Furman Invitational. Junior MIKE LOPUS7-YNSKI av

eraged 75 5 for 23 rounds with a low f>f 70 at the Palmetto

Invitational- Sophomore KEITH KEPLEY had a 75.9 av

erage for 20 rounds with a best of 72. Junior DOUG
1 UCCl shot at a 78.6 clip for 1 1 rounds with a low of 73.

"

Senior HANK HALE was Bowling Green Slate Uni

versity's lop shooter at the Mid-American Conference

meet, posiing a 3 12 total for four rounds. For the year, he

averaged 79,5 with a best round of 75. Other fine players
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uicluded junior SHAWN HERATY of the University of
Iowa; senior JEFF DANSBURV from Ohio University;
freshman DAVE KRAC.ZKOWSKY, who shot Wesieyan
University's low round of (he year (73); Bethany College
senior captain SHAWN BOYNTON, who placed sixth al

the Presidenis Athletic Conference meet; and freshman

JEFF POOR, I^-high Universiiy's top shooter al the East
Coast Conference meet. Senior MIKE ZUSI also com

peted for the Lehigh Engineers.

LACROSSE

'Fhe Tar Heels of North Carolina were led by a core of
four talented Dells to the NCAA championship, their
first since 1982. Tri-Caplain JOHN S lAHL saw limited
action during the year due lo ihe slow-healing process of
an old knee injury, but still logged playing lime io eight
contests, conlributing not only a goal but untarnished en

thusiasm and leadership throughout the season. KIRT
STORCH played steadily, adding size and intimidation
lo ihe vaunled Tar Heel defense. Kirt scooped up 21

ground balls and forced 28 take-aways in the 1 4 games he
saw action, Honoiable-Mention All-American defense-
man (^HRIS WALKER lied for the team season-leading
ground ball total wilh 84, setting a new school record in
the process. Chris was also credited with 61 take-aways
and started all 14 games, bouncing back from a shoulder

separation suffered in the last regular season game
agaiusL Virginia to lead the defense in the play-offs.
RICH CRAWFORD turned oul lo be "Mr. Clutch" for
the Tar Heels, .scoring three of his four goals in the play
offs including two against arch-rival Johns Hopkins L!ni-
versity, one of which tied the game in the waning mo

ments of that semi-final victory, and a goal at a crucial

point in the championship victory over Atlaniic Coast
Conference rival Virginia.
A number of Delts saw action for Duke University's

squad. Senior defenseman CURT ClMEl had a .solid

year and was chosen for the Norih-St>uth All-Star game.
Senior allackman MATT McWRIGHE contributed 9

goals and 3 assists while sophomore attackman DAVID
KEEFE posted 5 goals and 6 assisis. Senior midfielder
MARK ROBERTS scored 5 goals and 10 assisis for the

TOP DELT COLLEGIANS FOR 1985-86

Football � JAMIE POTKUL, Brown
Soccer � DAN BROWDIE, Lawrence
Basketball � BRAD HILSABECK, Westminster

Swimming � DENNIS MULVIHILL, Kenyon
Wrestling � DAVID LEE, Stanford
Baseball � BOB HARRINGTON, Brown
Track � GERRY DONINI, Brown
Tennis � JEFF SCOLNICK, Miami
Golf � TOM LAPE, Duke
Lacrosse � CURT CIMEt, Duke

Blue Devils. Sophomore goalie BILL McCULLOUGH
allowed 32 goals in 9 games and had 59 saves.

Junior defenseman KEVIN KELTON' had a fine year
for Steven Tech's 6-6 squad. Others who saw action were

junior midfielder JOHN POKOTYLO, sophomore mid
fielders SEAN McNElL and PAUL VOGEL plus fresh
man midfielder BILL SHERIDAN.

PRO FOOTBALL

Washington Stale Universiiy quarterback MARK RY
PIEN was the only Dell selected in the NFL drafi, going
lo ihe Washington Redskins in the sixth round. Stanford
University's All-Pac-IO offensive lackle JOHN BARNS

signed as a free agent w-ilh the Seattle Seahawks while

Oregon Stale Universiiv kicker JIM NIELSEN inked a

free agent pact with the San Diego Chargers. Brown Uni

versity tight end GREG ROTH signed with the New Eng
land Patriots. Veteran defensive end DOUG R0(;ERS,

Stanford '83. signed with the San Francisco 49ers. He was

with the Patriots in 1983-84. Offensive lineman JEFF
DEATON, Stanford '85, who was cut bv the Jets last fall,
was signed by the Los Angeles Raiders. In late May,
eleven-year veteran offensive tackle MALE HERKEN-
HOFF, Minnesota '74. was released by ihe Kansas City
Chiefs after playing with the club since 1976, A

VISITING CHAPTERS
(Continued from Page 17)

solution: lo set the example by
daring lo be different on a cam

pus with 30,000 students. The

courage of the University of
Missouri Delts' convictions was

certainly worth the extra dine it
took.

1 headed northeast through
Western Illinois on a Monday
night, doing business in St. Louis
so I could enjoy some of the

proud new chaplers of the Fra

ierniiy. They are doing a greal
job at Western llhnois and some

how spreading their commitment
to ihe same kind of excellence al

Eastern Illinois. At the visit on

Friday al Eastern, I listened to a

Greek adyiser extoll the virtues of
a chapter ihai stood high above
the rest ol the pack on thai cam
pus. It was the only time in 120
visits that 1 felt mv remarks to be
anti-climatic. To hear college ad
ministrators so excited reminded
me of how important it is thai
chapters work well wilh university
officials. Watch out fellows �

there is :a- growing trend of in

creased excellence in die North
ern Division.
Of course, that is not confined

lo the Nonh, For instance, great
excitement is being generated by
Lehigh, in the Eastern Division.
Poor Lafayetie (my alma inaier);
we lost this year in football. But
Delia Tau Delia won by the
combined efforis of Lehigh vol
unteer and undergrad groups
who rolled up their sleeves to

build a new group of men who in
less ihan two years became to

many the envy of excellence in
the Eastern Division. VVe are de

lighted to have that chapier back.
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and 10 see new harmony among
schools at Lafayette. Villanova.
Penn State, and Delaware.

What a marvelous storv Dela
ware has beenl A voung chapter
thai struggled through the mid

dle of the 1970s with low mem

bership, lower morale, and a debt
load that would ha\e frightened
anyone. Now it is recognized, and
righUy so, as the most improved
chapter in the Eastern Division.
Il is fitting for me to salute that

group as the final chapier along
mv visitation route. They claim I

saved "the best till last." Well,
their record of improvement
giies ihem good ammunition to

defend that claim.

1 traveled in the winter months
to Iowa and got away with it,
weatherwise. Sleeting our tw'o

great chapters there, Iowa and
Iowa State. I learned how each
had set the pace on its own cam

pus for an innovative drinking
policy, excellent chapter leader

ship, and House Corporations
iha! really care.

Somehow, the whole theme of
brotherhood is re-emerging in all
our chaplers. giving guidance
and encouragement to a few who
need h. and a determination by
most to be responsible, sacrificing
personal gratification if it con

flicts with the chapter's welfare.
Much oi ihis can be tiaced to our

great chapter consultant pro
gram. Each chapter receives al
most two visits per year, and the

quality of Delta Tau Delia's effort
in reaching the meinbership is
the envy of field staffs across the

country.

Yes, it has been a marvelous
two vears for me. Greefing un

dergraduates and feeling the per
sonal touch of everv chapier
house has been a highlight of my
I>elt career. Equalh inspiring is
the support afforded bv Director
of Chapter Services Ken File, our
energetic new Program Director
Patrick Gibbons, and, of course,
Executive Vice-President Gale
Wilkerson. who so ably has led
'his Fraternitv ihrough a diffi
cult, somber year saddened by
the loss of his mentor, our belov
ed A! Sheriff,

A resolution trom the Arch Chapier, recognizing accomplishments of Delta Upsilon Chapter, co
incided with the President's visit to the University ol Delaware, completing his visitation tnps.
Standing beside President Kress and holding the framed resolution is Undergraduate Chapter

President Mike Marble.

And without the backing of our
ladies in the Central Office, there
is no way 1 could have visited and
revisited so many chaplers. 1

joked wilh Sue Hebden, y\ho left
the staff earh this vear to get
back into teaching, suggesting
that I probably wore her out in

preparing invitation letters. She
insisted thai was not true, but she
and her able associate, L\nn .Alli
son, must be a litile tired by now,

writing to chapters to schedule

appointments. Special thanks also
lo ihose who helped set up ap
pointments, parficuiarly the well-
known charming voice of Delia
Tau Delta, receptionist Debbie

Minney.
I covered a lot of ground, and

wish I had time for more. We

have learned a lot this year about
the job ahead for the Fraierniiy.
We have opened new lines of
communication to college admin
istrators and even to the public,
I'he guidance of Ed Heminger.

past Delt Presideni and current

presideni of the National Inter

fraternity Conference, augments
the job our Fraternity is doing.

The leadership in chapters is

doing an outstanding job, and we

must consianlly be ready lo

leach, reteach, and instill the
sense of preparing for those who
Ibllow, from the moment a voung
man pledges Dell. Ihe real life in
the Fraternity is academic excel
lence, campus involvement, devel
oping a sense of maturity and re

sponsibility, and preparatiim for
life.
The image and the excesses of

the '60s and '70s that brought too
much alcohol and too much apa-
thv lo campuses is someihing we

must continue to work on, for it
does not take much to turn back
and undo the greal work of near
ly all our members. Em conscious
of the damage inflicied bv just a

few who set a chapier back in a

very short period of lime.
And I am reminded of the

phrase thai Brother Fran

Hughes, pasl Presideni of the
Fraternity, said when I was still
an undergraduate: "I wonder
what my chapier would be if eve
ry Dell were just like me." Fright
ening, but exciting, isn't it! A
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The Undergraduate Chapters

AKRON
Eta

By Rob MacKay

SO FAR, 1986 has been the mosi successful
year in Eta Chapter hisiory. We won Court

of Honor for the second yeai in a row, and we

received the Dean's Cup for being the oulsiand
ing fraternity on our campus. This is a great
honor, because we are only che second fraterni

ty to ever receive this award since its inception.
We thank all of chose who made it possible, es
pecially the alumni who lead che wav. Eta Chap
ter also received che IFC Scholarship Trophy
for the highest GPA on campus.
Qui' officers for this year are: Graeme Hod-

son, president; Ted Miller, first vice-president,
Rob McKay, second vice-president; Joel Gavin,
treasurer; and Steve Penix, recording secrelary.
Also, we have created a new Executive Commit
tee position, academic affairs chairman, which
is held by Dennis Limberg We hope chac chis

posiiion will encourage greacer emphasis on

scholarship within che chapter.
Finally, Eta Chapter has adopted unanimou.s-

ly and in full the akohol resolution recom

mended by the Arch Chapter. We look at this as

a great opportunity rather than a hindrance Co

our chapter programming. Ic is a logical, posi
tive seep fonvard for ihe Fraternity, consider
ing all of the negative effects that alcohol has

brought to universiiy communities. We hope
chac oclier Delt chaplers. as well as other frater
nities, will see this type of action as necessary as

we do.

ALABAMA
Delta Eta

By Dennis O'Reilly

THANKS CO the hard work of our Rush
Committee, as well as the rest of che chap

cer, we began spring semester by pledging seven
men who have already proven themselves to be
valuable assets to the chapcer.
In early February we Craveled to New Orle

ans, where our "Sweetheart Formal" was held
ona rivcrboatas it cruised the Mississippi River
A great lime was had by all, March's highlights
included a very successful rush weekend, which
included Joint rush socials with Delta Zeta and

Kappa Kappa Gamma sororities.
In the areaof sports, wc had another great in

tramural season. The house soflball leam was

undefeated in ihc regular season and senior

Troy Skelton made it to the finals in tennis.
The house had an ouislanding semester aca

demically, wilh many individual achievements.

Early in the years Lance McCasky won first

place in a campus-wide marketing conccsc. The

Capscone's annual Honors Day saw former
SGA President George Harris walk away with
the university's Outstanding Senior Award, as
well as being inducted into Pi Sigma Alpha po
litical science honorary. Pledge Educator Glenn
Waddell received the school's OuislandingJun

ior Award along wilh being inducted into Omi
cron Deha Kappa leadership society.
Lastly, we would hke co wish the liesi of luck

and success lo all ofour Delt brothers who grad
uated this year.

ALLEGHENY
Alpha

By Gallp Adatepe

DURING FAI-L semesier, the .Allegheny
Dells pledged 26 men, the most on cam

pus for che second siraight vear.
Spring semester we held our ninth annual

Wdlk-a-Ihon, which is a chain-walk for the
Holv Family Home of Cleveland. We raised

nearly SI 1,1)00, for a total of over SI 00,000 in

the past nine years.
Many members were extremely involved on

campus. Chris Matz was elected Allegheny Stu
dent Government president, and Don Bailey
was elected IFC president. Matt Laneve and
Karl Weiss were selected as resideni directors
for the upcoming year. Jerry O'Dwyer. Rich
Han. and Pat Sheehy were selected as resideni
advisors. Wich the help of such men, our chap
ter has become highly regarded on campus,
among students and faculty.
Congratulations to our newly elected offi

cers; |oe Denimler, president; Chris P<iwell,
vice-president; Tim Hollenbeck, treasurer;

John Arch, assisiani- treasurer, Mark Flanagan,
pledge master; Mick Sladic. rush chairman; and
David Dargatz, social chairman.

ARIZONA
Epsilon Epsilon
By Tim Kettner

THE 1985-86ycar was one to remember for
the Ari?ona Belts The spring semester

scarted with rush. Normally a very slow rush, we
took the besc 18 men available, che largest
spring pledge class ever for us. Next in score was

the Western Regional Conlerence in Dallas,
where we picked up the Most Improved Chap
ter award, as well as special mention from Di
rector of Academic Affairs John Venable as an

academic chapier of che fucure.
The campus Greek Awards Nighl took place

after we returned from Dallas. At this event, at
tended by all Greekhouses, Delta Tau Delta had
a strong showing. Our awards included che
Most Improved Chapter award, che Highest
Chapter GP.-^ award, and second places for
campus involvement and overall house GPA.
Quite a few other good things happened to

Arizona Delts this year. Tlie soccer leam won it
all this year in an exciting shootout, and the sofl
ball leam weni to the quarieriinals. Congratula
tions and good luck to a number of Dehs in the
coming year; Doug Bollermann, who won bis
ASL'A senatorial race, was seleried to Order of
Omega, and was selected lo Bobcats, a senior
men's honorary; Marc Schenk, who was elecied

IFC vice-president, and was selected co Blue

Key, a men's honorary, and was also selected to

Order o( Omega; Gregg Alpert. who was se

lected to Bobcats; Greg Rosemhal, who won

Greek Man of the Vear, as well as ihe Order of

Omega scholarship; Andre Lafayetie and Tony
Caputo, who were selected to Order ofOmega;
and lo Izzy Sanft, who was selected to Primus, a
freshman men's honorary.
Also, thanks and good luck to graduating

seniors Tom Wairous, who has accepted ajob
with Arthur Andersen in Phoenix; Greg Rosen
thal, who has been accepted to the U of A Law
school; Dave Kline, who will he working on his
national alumni magazine; John Worth, who
will be attending law school; and Daren Ho
ward, who will graduate in the fall.

AUBURN
Epsilon Alpha

By Michael R. Keys

UNDER ihc leadership ot President Jamie
Bointon, Epsilon Alpha enjoved anoiher

sui:cessfiil spring quarter. The Auburn Delts

plan to make major improvements on the shel
ter (landscaping and painung) this summer. We

hope the new look will help us kick offa success
ful lall rush, which starts in September
Epsilon .\lpha continues lo place a strong em

phasis on hroiherhood. In March we held a

chapter retreat, which included a rush work

shop and picnic. During this time, members

spent several days together and became better

acquainted, increasing chapter cohesiveness.
We would like to thank alumnusJim Ryan for

all of his help and support through the year. He

exemplilies the true meaning of brotherhood
and Dell pride.

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Crescent Colony

By John Preston Erwin til

FORTV-SIX founding fathers were chosen
in September, and we have been busily at

work establishing our colony to be the best on

campus. Some ofour accomplishmen is include
acquiring a house, establishing the highest OPA
in the Greek communitv. capturing third place
in (ireek Week, earning a Merilous Scn'ice
award from the cily for our part in the city
clean-up, and making it well into the finals in in
tramural Softball.
In the spring, we pledged '26 of the finesi

men on campus. Our social chairman. Dave

Chancy, was responsible for organizing the Fra
ternity's first lexas statewide formal held in
Austin.
On top of all this, the Delts arc now in pohtical

control of the campus. In recent elections two

brothers, Duke Bond and Brian Welch, were se

lected as president and vice-president of the
student body for the next school vear Jeff
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Guidrev. Paul Lewis and Kipp Cohen, were

elKted cu treasurer and senatorial positions.
Wc have enjoved immeiiseh our first year as

Delts and are currenlh compiling our peiition
for our charter so that we mav become full-

fledged members of this fine Fraternity

BAKER
Gamma Theta

By Andy Case

ON .\pril 20. 16 new members were initi
ated into Gamma Theca Chapter, thus

ending an eventful pledge year. Pledge of [lie
Vear was awarded to Mike Gurle\.
There was a large lurnoul at the annual sen

ior dinner, organized bi the Mothers' Club

The senior class consisted of 12 members. After
the dinner, each senior told of plans after grad-
Liaiioii, ranging from Job searching to law-

school
The '86 spring semesier ended with a success

ful .Alumni Stag Nile. Over 1.^0 alums were

present for the festivities. The gucsi speaker
was Fred Webb, retiring Baker dean of siudenls
and Gamma Theta alum. During dinnci, each
clas5 was recognized and awards were present
ed, .-^ndy Case was awarded Active of the Year.

BETHANY
Theta (Founiding)

By William E. Chapman Jr.
and Robert J. Baran

ALTHOUGH ! heia Founding has had
small pledge classes in recent vears. i[ re-

teived the bids oi 10 pledges in Bclhany Col

lege's annual Bid Day � and the rush for new

pledges is still going strong, due to the unusual
ly high percentage of freshman males w ho did
no! go tireek. The "Can Do

"

spirii inspired b\
newlv-elected Chapter President James G,
Silvestri and the outgouigncss of ihe pledges
has made Theta Founding the darkhorse favor
ite among the fraternities at Bethani .

The pledge class functioned as goodwill am
bassadors for the Regional held at Bechaiiv this

spnng and ic made the chapier's fioat for the
first annual Perrv Gresham Day Parade (the
float took first prize). When asked what chey
liked the most aboui Delta Tau Delta, nearly all
the pledges responded, "the future, there is so

much [hai we can do for Delt and Bethany
College.'
Theia Founding's optimism and its resolu

tion to be the besi chapter possible arc two re

sources which we hope to build upon. The
Brothers would like to wish the i>est of luck to

our new Biothers. Congratulauons [O. Robert
Baran, James Carroll HI, Jonathan Carroll,
William Chapman Jr, Brian Ench. Kesin Fish
er, Scott Minor, Wavne Gdkev, Glenn Jacobey
HI, William Yorke HL We would also hke
to congratulate our Soccer Academic .'\11-
.\merican and Who's Who member, senior and
Presideni Emeritus Robcrc Wiedholz.

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

By Brad Oatman

NIMEROUS hours were spent this spring
securing excellent alumni relations, as we

sawa record number reiurn for Stag Da\ to cel

ebrate the memories and iradUions ofour chap
ter Dt. Carl Holmberg, alumni chairman, cre
ated a project called "The Alumni Challenge."It IS a growing iticentise thai raises monev' for
house iraproiemenls.
Restoringthc Bowling Green Humane Socie

ty to a beautiful insiitution was one of Delta
Tau's many eommunit\ seriices that bring
pride to the brothers Our annual philanthro
py, "ShowOifVour Tan,' raised over 3 1 ,400 for
the .American Heart and Lung .Association.
As a group, we won the All-Sports Champi

onship for die fifth time. Championships in

basketball, lollevball, raquetball, and tennis pul
us in ihe winners circle.

.As individuals, our chapter was equally suc

cessful. I he brolhers applauded our past presi
dent, Craig Stoll, for having won the Much
Weitzman .Award for outstanding leadership.
Jeff Slater was elected vice-president of the Un
dergraduate Student Government, and Barry
VVurgler acquired a seat on the Cabinet.
We wouM like to ihank and honor all the

graduating seniors, and wish cliern the best of
luck.

BRADLEY
Crescent Colony
By Stephen Miller

SPRINt; semester saw two officer changes.
Gregg Lindskoog was named treasurer

and David Julien was ap[)i>inted lo the newK
formed posiuon of chapter coordinator. The
latter is a position designed to help the tolonv's
c[)mmittees, to evaluate progress, and to ad
dress problems within the colony. We are fol-

low'ing in the footsteps of Nebraska in offering
academic scholarships to two incoming fresh
men.

In .April, elections were held and Das id Juli
en and Brian Cox were chosen Brothers of the
Vear. Stephen Millei and Robert Cooper were
named Mosi Improved Brothers, and Robert

SzewTzik was voted Athleie of the Vear
Ihis was our second \car participating in

Campus Carnival. Working with Delia Zela. we

raised the second largest amount ol monev on
campus. Members of our Colony also volun

teered 10 help set up and D.J. the All-l.niversity
Dance Marathon fundraiser In April, we took
the honor of having the greatest participation
of all fracerniiies on campus in Pi Kappa Phis

annual PU.S.H.
Our Colon\ is also proud Co haie had che sec

ond highest number ofmembers present at the
Northern Division Regional Conference held at

the Universitv of Illinois Bradle\ Delts contin

ue their involvement in non-fraternal organiza
tions. Jim Kappel was elected Interdorm Coun-

cd president and Randall Collins was named

president of the Bradlev Biology Club.

BUTLER
Beta Zeta

By David C. Sigmund

UPON returning from Christmas vacation,

we learned that we had once again placed
first among all male housing units at Butler in

overall GPA for ihe previous semester

We also placed first in Butler's annual .Spring
Sing competition Paired with the DCs in this

event, we produced a musical medley thai

brought down the house.

Ol course, spring at Beta Zela would not lie
complete without our annual Trik-la-tron and
Irak-la-tron fund raising ei ent s. which oierihe
past several lears have raised thousands of dol
lars for the James Whitcomb Rdei Hospital for
Children in Indianapolis. This \ear's Trak-ia-
troii foot races were a huge success, due mainh
to che eftorcs of senior Greg McNict. chairman
ol the ei ent. Trik-la-tron scelebriti and sororiiv
tncvcle races were also quite successful, thanks
to the efforis of junior Stephen Pruessc and

sophomore David Sigmund, co-chairmen of the
event.

Also, honoring Beia Zela this lear were jun
ior Mark McCartv. elecied vice-president of
Butler's Mortar Board honor society; junior
Phil lj>wery. elecied president of the Pharmacy
Student Council; sophomore Cla\ Callahan,
third vice-president of Chimes junior honor-
aii, sophomore Uaiid Sigmund, elecied presi
dent of Butler's Honor Sociei\ ; and freshman
Chris Slump, president of Lambda Sigma soph
omore honorarv.

CALIFORNIA- BERKELEY
Beta Omega
By Paul Ray

OUR CHAPTER is looking forward lo a

great semescer chis fall. We have planned
an excicing sumtner rush program, ancl are

adding more living space Co che shelcer. VVe
would like to ihank all the people who helped
our chaptei grow over ihe lasi semester.
Congratulations to the eight graduating sen

iors. V\'e are sorrv to see some <ff our l>est men
leave, but are \erv optimistic about a house full
ol \'oung, energetic leaders. In lact the offices
of \ice-prcsident. tush chairman, pledge edu
cator, and steward are filled bv neophvtes.
We are cvonfideni that our membership will

continue to expand and allow us to achieve our
full poienlial as a Deh chapter.

UCLA
Delta lota

By John C. Lin

A DELT chapter is onh as prominent as ihe
progress made bv its members Oict the

pasl year, the Delta lota chapter excelled Imlh
atademicallv and sociallv. .Another major ad-
lancemcnicame in ihe area oi alumni relations.
Under che direccion of brother Jim Rite, the

alumni program made great progress as gel-
logethers, BBQs. and dinners were held with
excellent turnouts. These events reunited the
alumni and reaffirmed the brotherhcjod that
we all cherish. Many brothers obtained impor
tant contacts through meeting the alumni and
the chapter was at the same time enriched

through generous alumni contributions.
The chapier participates in the largest

uni\ersitv-run charm event annuallv � the
Mardi Gras. Brother Erick Onega was one of
the Mardi Gras '86 organizers.
Keeping in mind our foremost responsibilitv

as students, broiher lee Riersim excelled
academicallv and received the Phi Kta Sigma
award. In adcliti<m. brother Mark Wikoxen re

ceived lop honor in the Chemistry Department.
Brother Ken Pavia kept e\eryone up to date on
the latest in uniiersilv policies and deadlines.
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along with leinstaling and expanding the Delt
study file,
Delia loia will continue to strive lor cxiel-

lence in ihe areas prescribed in llie fti''liinaibili-
Ue\ fi� a Cuud Dell. The ideals and goals set by
the members will continue to be upheld and
achieved,

CASE-WESTERN RESERVE
Zeta

By C^^arles P. Steiner

OUR SEMESTER activities started on a

high note with opportunily to host our

Regional Conference. By slrengchemng our

hroiherhood, Zeta was able to reevaluate its rit
ual program ancl make greal stritles in impro\'-
ing the image of our chapter on campus, while

successfully treating our Regional Conlerence
guests to a great Dell experience in Cleveland.
Zela Chapier apprecialcs ihc help ihal the Pres
ident of Beta Phi was able to give us and would
like to point out chac inter-chapter cooperation
is a big part of our Brotherhood,
Anolher result of <iur iiu reased brotherhood

was the enthusiasm and supporl generated by
Zeta Dehs cluring our Greek week aciivilies
which earned us an impressive fourth place fin
ish c)\'erall.
Our Founders Day celebralion gave our ac

tive c hapier a chance lo learn hisiory ancl meet a
greal number of bolh young and old alumni
Evems of llie dav included a brunch, followed
by an alumm-activesoltball game and then a de
licious barbecue prepared bv brother .Ahmadi.
The day was completed wich the initiation of
Patrick j. McHale and and appropriate celebra
tion afterwards
Oiher events of Zela included an exciting

Spring semi-formal whic"h was aiiended b\ our
lovelv Chapter Sweetheart Mary Key Conlon.
in closing, Zeta wished the best of luck lo our

two graduaiing seniors, James C. Haun and P.

Wayne Zschech.

CINCINNATI
Gamma XI

By Jim Minard

G.AMMA XrS consistency has coniinued to

shine in I98l>. Aiourreecnl Greek Awards

Banquet we were runner-nji in iwc) of 1 he most

sought after Greek awards on campus, the Six-
Point Social Programming Aw ard, and the Spir
it Award.
Our spring rush was once again a great suc

cess. We led the entire Greek system hy taking
'22 pledges. This makes two hack-io-back classes
ofmore than 20 men. While taking these num
bers, this rush was one of the most select i^e that
I have seen at Gamma Xi. The brolhers are

proud of these men, and are confident ihai
each one has something special lo conlribule to

the chapter.
In Maich we parlicipated in the Easter Seals

Telethon, Twenty-f1>e brothers and 2i!i Tri Delts
worked the phone lines, in frcnn of li\'ec ameras,
from 4 a.m. unul 9 a.m. A sense of achievement
and contribution was felt by all.
Gamma Xi pulled togedicr once again on

Mav 2.T and donated S489 lo Hands .Across
America. Thirty brolhers took part in this his
toric event.

Campus recognition has continued lor Gam

ma Xi. Most recently recognized were Oren and

Amir Penn. They were co-winners oi ODK's

Outstanding Freshman oi the Vear award. Jelf
Wahl was also recognized wilh the Outstanding
Senior award.
Recent visits to the chapier by Ken File, Pal

Gibbons, and .Sieve Leiand have been appreci
ated.

COLORADO
Beta Kappa

By Lynn Schultz

W�. HAVE scri\ed to better ourselves in ihc

eyes of both the campus and community.
As I'm sure is ihe same with all chapters, we

have changed many of our alcohol policies lo
abide by ihe Fraierniiy, ihe college, and our IFC
rules. Perhaps the biggest change we have yet IO
face is ciur first dry rush chis fall � an experi
ence that will be challenging and hopefully re

warding lo our chapier.
�Along the line of rush and pledges, we once

again took one of the biggest pledge classes on

campus, still paving highest regard to <iuahty
not cjuantiiy. Our chapter continues to grow, as
do the bonds between our brothers. We re

ceived an acaclemic award for house GPA from
the Fraternity, an honor for us all We also have
St rived to help the iommunilv, with our second
annual Keg Roll, where we roll a keg '.iQ miles
for doration.s. The proceeds go to our local
Childien's Hospital, Another achievement our
chapter acknowledges is ihe winning of the If C
football league, and ihe hockey equivalent.
"The Fraternity Cup,"
As can be seen from ihc abo\e paragraph.

our ( hapier has proven again lo be a leader in
our community, with high support coming
from lioih our members and our alumni. We've
learned from local accidents how imporiant it is
to drink responsibly, and take care of ourselves
and our brothers,

CORNELL
Beta Omicron

By Keith Jacoby

F.ALL and spring rush brought 24 pledges
into the house, four of whom are now

brothers. Under the guidance of Daniel Cook,
our rush chairman, wc bad one oi the most

successfull rushes on the hill. Of course great
rushing makes ior great pledges, and our 20
spring pledges are already turning Delta Tau
Deha into a better place. I lie\ have pul togeth
er a superb pledge project; study carrels.
shelves, and a displas case for Delt parapherna
lia have been constructed in the c hapier libiar\
Their efforis indicate a bright iutuie for Bela
Omicron in the coming years.

1 he .shelter has received quite a facelift over
the past year, as the house was recarpeted, the
walls redone, and the ceilings refinished. The
improvement is dramatic, and has made our

shelter one that all tan point lo with pride.
Charles Veth was inducted into ihe engineer

ing honor socieiy, and was named ihe Broiher-
Scholar of the year. David Green, now a broth
er, was named Pledge-Sc holar of Ihe year,
Wc have added the oiflcc of vice-president of

academic and finani iai affairs, now held bv Ste
ven Sumner, This office keeps lis abreast of aci-
dcmic and scholarship opportunities, and has
alreadv proved invaluable to the house.

DELAWARE
Delta Upsilon

By Vincent P. Radice

SPRiNti semesler proved to be a very suc

iessful one tor Delta Upsilon, especially in
campus and communiiy actitiiies. The semes

ter began wii h a healthy rush and climaxed with
the initiation ol 25 new members.

During their pledge period, these young men
worked with the brolhers lo help raise over

S2,0(I0 for the Delaware Arthritis Foundation.
This outstanding accomplishment was carried
out by tonducling "Volunlary Roadblocks"
throughout the community, and ended in a

check preseniauon to ihe Anhriiis Foundalion
on live television.
Our first Annual Canned Food Party was a

smash, as we helped lo feed ihe city's hungry by
collecting over 500 canned goods
To lop it all off. International President Don

Kress finished his iniernalional lourofchaplers
right here al Delta Upsilon.
We would like lo wish our graduating seniors.

Pal, Dave. Don, Rick. Rich, Jim. Joe. Doug,
Mark, John, Scotl, Mite and Bob. the best of
luck and hope you keep in louch as valuable
alumni.

DEPAUW
Beta Beta

By Brad Walker

REFLECTING a perfect ru.sh in the fall,
congralulaiions go lo che Class of '89, .All

19 are now initialed members of the Beia Beta

t:liapier of Delia Tau Delta. We would also like
to welcome freshman And) Merrick, a baskei
ball player, as our spring pledge.
Along wilh the new initiates, new officers

were elecied. Our new presideni is Ed Shuliz.

Ed, away on internship last semesler, is a mem

ber of the .Management Fellows program at De

Pauw. In addition, four freshmen from the

pledge class were elecied as officers.
Each scar, DePauws Little 500 bike race is the

highlight of second semester. This year, che
Dehs placed chird, despite an early crash.

(Congratulations to brolhers John Daerr, .Mike
Kasales. Mike Sherman, and Jeff Clinton. In
addition to Rookie oi the Year, sophomoreJeff
(Clinton was also voted as a member of the .All-
Star leam.
The sheUer is in greal shape, ihanks to no-

nonsense house managers like newlv elecied

John Schwartz. |ohn arranged for the roof lo be

repaired, including rcshingUng,
The final chapier meeting proved to be one

of the most positive eients of the vear for Beta
Beta. Willi a passing of the gavel session, each
member expressed his feelings on ihe vear and
the future. The uniliing element of brother
hood and excitement for next vear pre\ailed.

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rho

By Leonard W. Olson II

THROUGH dry rush. Zeia Rho gained 12
excellent men. Iheir walkout was to ihe

Gamma Kappa Chapier at Missouri. Il was on

walkout that they received their first taste of
true brotherhood. Through Chip Dorgan's
guidance, these men went active in April.
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During the beginning of Greek Week. Zeta

Kho was awarded Eastern's most prestigious
anardofthe highesc men's grade-point-average
on campus. We also placed first in the air band

contest During the Greek Games, we won the

spirit and sportsmanship awards.

In iniramurals, we had our firsi water polo
championship and our iirsl Softball champion
ship. \^'c also received the spiril award in intra-

inuials.
^^ike Madigan was elecied presiiienl of the

iiudent liodv for the coming school year. Mike

Riordan was elecied senator.

Easlern's IFC has elected two Delts ISceve
Weston, vice-presidenc, rush and |olin Barrett,
(ecretarvl lo executive offices. This is the first
time ill Easiern's history that two members oi
the same fraternitv haie been elected to execu

tive offices of IFC for the same term.

Bob Gerecke was in charge of our second an

nual arm wresding tournament fundraiser.
Delts also helped out with the Special Olympics.
MikeGooc.h was in charge ofour second annual
Dance \iarathon. All prCH-eeds went to help
fighl Leukemia.

FLORIDA
Delta Zeta

By Kim Cullen

A PRODUCTIVE rush and the subse(|ucnt
addition of lb wcjrthy pledges signalled

the beginning of a veri enthusiastic semester

tier proud if its athletic accomplishments.
Delta Zeta had a superb spring, but narrowlv
missed winning the IFC President's Cup. After
having retired the cup following three consecu-

dve vears at the lOp. our second-place finish
marked the sixth siraighi time that we have
ended the vear in one of the top ihree slots.

Improvements on che shelter weie also high
on our list of priorities. .Alter long and diligent
work, our efforis were culminated with the ded
ication of out elegant music room to distin
guished alumnus Svd Lynfesly during our an

nual .Alumni Weekend
Spring also found Delta Zeta .setting iis sights

on revamping us service program. Oui largesl
fundraiser of the vear. D.V'.A.O., occurred in
mid-.Mav and turned out lo tie one oi the larg
est parties on campus this year. In addition.
D.Y.A.O. also helped us raise almost 3 1000 for a
local relief shelter The Florida Delts found
communitv involvement to be most rewarding.
Our numerous clean-ups for che elderlv gase us

all some sense of pride besides earning us valua
ble IFC service points.
Under ihe leadership oi Presidenc John Daly

and Vice Presidenc Joe Annan, the Florida
Delts look forward to a successful fall.

FLORIDA STATE
Delta Phi

By Scott St. John

THE .MEN of Delta Phi worked hard this
past year to improve our scholastic

achievements. Because oi this concern, we are

proud to sav that we earned the No. 1 fraternity
GPA for the fall semesier at FSU. Much of our
mouvation tomes from Chapier Adviser Phil
Barco. Recently, we crealed a new award lor
Alumni Services, which will be given out in his
honor.

Our chapter has al.so been successiul in aciivi.
ties and services on campus. We finished second
in this year's Greek Week, but more importantly, wc raised the most monev oi anv fraternitv
on campus, which was distributed lo the local
chanties. Our Deh Luau was, again, a specialphdanthropv, as we hosted approximateh4,000 people and raised $2,000 in one night.This event continues to show our commitment
to mi.^ philanthropic service with campus enler-tainmeni.
Furthermore, we are proud to have our own

BobThompson select ed as the IWb Homecom
ing chairman ior all Greeks al FSU. His leader
ship benefits our school's image in the commu
nity and brings additional honor to our

Fraterniiy's name.

The spiril and brotherhood of our chapter
came together as we traveled to Sugar Hill
Mountain, N.C., logo snow skiingon the slopes,
and also to Fort Walton Beach to spend a week
end getting a can.

GMI -A
Epsilon lota

By Richard P. M. Thackham

THE A section of Epsilon Iota Chapier con
tinued progress toward fjecoming the

strongest fraternity on campus, wich the initia-
cion ol 10 new members during the winter
term. Congralulaticjns to our new broihers!

Special mention is al.so in order for our nine
new officers; Barry Yeater, president; Curt
Huston, vice president; Tonv Cubr, treasurer;
Marc Si. Pierre, as.st. treasurer; Terrv Haggerty,
assl treasurer; .Marly Rohen. recording secre

lary ; Richard Thackham, coi responding secre

tary; .Mike .Schlaier, guide; and Karl Irwin.

sergeanl-al-arms.
Alumni relations al Epsilon Iota are on the

road to improvemeni. as newsletters are again
being sent out everv section. In addition, an

alumni semi-formal dinner dance has been ten-
alivelv slated for this summer term.

Shelier improv'emenis abound at GMI. A
badly-needed sign was recenilv erected in front
of the shekel. .A new phone syscem has been in-
scalled, and the eaves repai reel' replaced. This
last improvemeni has greatly helped che out

side appearance of the shelter.
We extend special congratulations to six of

our brothers who made the Academic Dean's

List during ihe winter term, i hcv are all lo be
commended. Strong performances such as this

should move our chapter up in the academic

standing al GMI

Finally, Good Job! to our A .section Delt ca-

gers. 1 heir fine performance during the regu
lar season and "nail biting" clme loss in the final

championship game made all the brothers verv

prouii. We 11 be back next season!

GMI-B
Epsilon lota-B

By Rob Mickias

THt BROl HERS
ol Epsilon lota-B started

the vearin fine fashion bvwinninga Court
ofHonor at che Norchern Regional Conference
in February The semesier also has seen a num

ber of individual brothers receive both academ

ic and service recognition. Ken Bonello, Jeff

Sisolak, and Kuri Wellenkotler were accepied
into Iau Beta Pi while Rob Fisher and Ron
Pascoe joined them in Pi Tau Sigma. Brian

Johnson was accepied into Eta Kappa .Nu. In

recogniiionof their extraordinarv service lo the
school through various clubs, ccmncils. and or
ganizations, Rob Mickias, Wavne Sthaeter. and
Jeff Sisolak were honored at the GMI Recogni
tion Banquet.
In a ccjnlinuing effort lo maintain and im-

pro\e die shelcer. we have undercaken and com-
|ileled three major projecLs. Ihev were the re-

wiirking of the eaves in aluminum lo improve
their looks and stability, replacement of the
three-phone system with a new seien-phone
syscem, Citmplece wich an intercom for better
inier-shclter communications, and a remod

eling of the dining room, which included pan
eled walls and the construction of a salad bar.

Fhe GMI Dehs have also continued academic
excellence by once again keeping the shelter av
erage above both che Greek and overall GMI av

erages. Buc far from being limned to the school,
we also have an active role in ihe Flint communi
ty In addition lo our continued pariicipaiicm in

.Neighborhood Watch, we look part in a pro
gram to fingerprint children to help combat the
growing number of missing kids, helped coor

dinate Kaleidoscope, a dav of fun and games for

childrenagedoneto 12, sponsored bv Commu-
niiv Coordinated Child Care, and moved do
nated furniture into the McAllv Place for \]n-
wecl Mothers.
Our new officers are Todd Mouri. pre.sidenl;

Tom Klena, administrative V.P.; Lonnv Cum-

mings, executive V.P.; Mike Kri.scin, treasurer;
Rob .Mickias, corresponding secretary; Mike
Westbrook, recording secretarv; Ron Pascoe,
sergeani-at-arms; and Bdl Murclic, guide.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

By William Gruen

SPRING at Gamma Ela brought Greek
weekend, the crew season. Rainbow, gradu

ation, and the first "Colonial Deli" newsletter in
two years.
At Greek Weekend, we jumped to an early

lead hy winning the charioi coniest and olher
events, and in the end Delta Tau Delia finished
a respeaable third place.
Gamma Eta has always supplied many excel

lent rowers to the George Washington L^niversi-
ty crew team, and this spring was no exception.
At the Dad Vad National Rowing Champion
ships, six Delts won medals. Especially notewor
thy are graduating seniors Jim Carddlo and

Marty Guay, who won gold medals.
This spring's Rainbow dance was very well or

ganized, and thanks go lo Herb Cohen and
Frank Mohnari. At the awards ceremony. Presi
dent Chris Molinari was presented the broiher
oi the vear award, and Hill Gruen was awarded

pledge of the sear.

Finallv, wemust say good-bye to our graduat
ing seniors. Best Wishes go lo Ron .Abrams,
Waleed El-Ansan, James Fill, Rick Gilbert,
Mark Kohn, Rob Schelier, and four-year crew
men Jim Cardillo, Herb Cohen, Marl) Guay,
and Frank Moiinari.
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GEORGIA
Beta Delta

By Robert James Funk

ANEW ieeling of enthusiasm is sweeping
Beta Delta Chapiei. The newlv elecied of

ficers who are instilling this enlhusiasni to the

chapter are; Presideni John Lloyd, Vice-

President Andv Peceisen.lieasurer Scot Sauci

er, Recording Secretary Lee Rowell. and Corre

sponding Secretary Robert Funk
Deh pride is showing, as our chapter gets

more and more involved with campus activities.

Recently the Dehs have had full participation in

Gamma Phi Beta and Delta Gamma philanthro
pies. Wilh ihe help of liaison Phil Seagraves,
Bela Delta was first runner-up in Greek Week,

including a second-place finish in the (jieek

Olympics and strong showings in bolh the

Blood Drive and Road Race.
With the theme of full participation, Ben

Roberts, iniramuials chairman, is bringing
Bela Delia to the foreironi. His cifort was re

warded with a second ranking out of 'jIM fi ater
nities on the (jcorgia campus. Congratulations
lo some individual achievements: Dean Adel-

man. IFC ireasuiei; Eddie Cawtliornc, IFC
V.P. for public relations, as well as Order of

Omega; Dean Adelman and David Dekle, Ome

ga Delta Kappa; John Pleggenkuhle, Senator
Hart miern; Robert funk, Johnson and

[ohnson iniern; Scotl Saucier. Arthur Ander
sen iniern.
Whh ihe onset of summer upon us. Beta Del-

la is preparing for coniinued enthusiasm dui-

ing summer and fall rush functions.

GEORGIA TECH
Gamma Psi

By Gary Drummond

G.AMMA PS! Chapter continues to build
this year, with the initiation of 18 new

brolhers and a growth in enthusiasm, as atten
tion focuses on rush, shelter renovations, and
alumni relations.
Wilh che graduation of almost 20 brothers by

fall, il will be necessarv to work c loser with sup
portive alumni to develop a more organized
and efficiendv run i hapier. the chapter plans
to greet fall rush with a thoroughly renovated
shelter, its annual freshman sc bolai ship, ancl an
ambitious altitude.
We also sporisckred ourannual Daiiee-a-'l lion

lo benefil leukemia this spring. The event at-

lenipis to bring logelher ihe (ireeks and inde

pendents on campus in a iund-raising eifort.
In campus aciivilies, the Tech Dells had a

good year, making IM playoffs and.'orthe finals
in Softball, focjlball, soccer, and baskeiball, and
holding offices in Sludeni Govcinmeiil and sev

eral honor societies. .Scholasticallv, the chapter
has consislenlly kept its GPA above both the
non- fraternity mens average and the f raternicy
men's average.
Although there is a greal deal lo be done and

room for improvemeni. Gamma Psi is ojiiimis-
tic for continued success in the pursuit of it^
goals.

IDAHO
Delta Mu

THE BROTHERS of ihe Delia Mu Chapier
relumed lo the campus after Christmas

looking forward to an outstanding spring se

mestei. We siarted off by honoring Barney
Saneholtz as our Alumnus oi the Year. He has

helped the chapier immensely by selfiessly
spending his time to fiiriher our scholasiic and

universiiy slandings. In February, we inilialed
15 of M pledges and arc looking iorward lo

initialing the remaining 14 next semestei.

The brothers were very active in iniramurals.
We were among the lop three fimsheis in soil-
ball, basketball, weightlifing, and track and
field. In the overall compedlion, we placed sec

ond.
Our new alcohol program enjoyed a large

amount of success. We pledged two separate
weeks on the wagon, signed Brothers Against
Drunk Driving contracts beiween big and Ih-
tlc brothers, ccmfiscatcd kegs al all house-

sponsored functions, and haci a contest to see

who could go the longest on the wagon. The

chapier pays the winner's iee for ihe Russian

Ball, our final dance oi the year.
We bad outstanding perfoimances by two

brothers last semester Tom Hennessey was

named Big Sky Defensive Player of ihc Year and
)im Pierce was elected Student Body lice-

presideni.

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

By Andy Kokkino

OUR YEAR al Bela Upsilon started offwith
a burst of enthusiasm as we put togeiher

one of themost successiul (all formal rushes on

campus and in ihc hisiory of the chapter. I his
was followed by an equally successiul spring
formal rush which was guided bv Rush Chair
man Mike Yacullo, Our spring rush brings the

chaptei enrollment to M8.
tlur recent and continued giowih has al

lowed us to compete in Fraiernils Blue sporls
this year, which involves the larger, more com-

petitiie fialernilies- on campus. The basketball
team includes ibrmcrand present lllini plasers,
BJ Jenkins, Brian Sierrett. and Dase 'Orson"
Wells. The 12' soflball team finished second in
ihelOE 12" Softball Tournament and was spot
lighted in the Dail) llinu for iis ouislanding play
duing its first year of Fialeinitv Blue plas.
Jelf Munn was accepted into Phi Kappa Phi;

Ibm F.K hason w as iniuated inio Alpha Lambda
Delta and Phi F.ta Sigma, and was ac knowl-
edged by the Moms Associaiion Book Awards
for attaining a 5 U; and Andy Kokkino was iniii
aied into the Golden Key national honor socie
ty.
On May 8. 30 members of BY, along with

members oi AX0 soiority, served as volunteers
in the annual Special Olympics in Champaign-
l rbana. The members who panicipaied all
agree that the effort was asmall sacrifice in

comparison lo seeing ihe delightful parlici-
panis accomplish feats ihev otherwise would
not have had a chance lo trv.

In closing, we'd like lo express our pleasure in
hosting ihis year's Norlhern Division Confer
ence in Champaign. We'd bke lo thank all ihe
fine chapters ihal attended and we hope to see

you all in Lexington in .August.

INDIANA
Beta Alpha

By F. William Unk II

CONGRATULATIONS are in order for
the I'JSb Dell bike team, for their lOih

place finish in the Indiana University Liule 500
bike race. Members Malt Gibbs, Brian Storrer,
Bob Craig, and Rob Hudson stayed within ihe

lop HI positions for the entire race. Recognition
should also be given lo riders Seoit Joseph and
Dave Dorochik for their efforts throughout the
season.

Beta Alpha also took third place in Cream di
vision iniramurals. Due to very successful rush
efforts, leading to a significant rise in member

ship, the Delts of I.L'. will be moving up to the
Crimson inlramural div ision slardng fall semes
ler of 198G. This wd! certainly prove to be a

challenge, but ihe chapier is confident of a pow
erful showing.
Bela Alpha Chapier would also like lo recog

nize new officers for the I9ISb fall semester
They are as follows: Frederick Miesch, exiernal

vice-presidenl; Roberi Craig, internal vice-

presidenl; Brian Storrer. recording secretary;
and F. William Link II. corresponding secre

lary.
Preparations are already being made for

Luau '86 and Homecoming. Both evems will be

highlighled more this year than in past vcars.
Summer rush is ofi to a good start, with rush

captains located in a four-state area and a

eenlral base being coordinaled al the shelter

throughout the summer.

IOWA STATE
Gamma Pi

By W. Dean Field

SPIRI I ran wild, as our 13 new actives cele
brated by winning che Junior Greek softball

chamjjioriship.
Creek V^'cek was a great time, as we showed

our stuffwith ihc women of .Alpha Gamma Del-
la. Ihen we spent 'I'/i monihs building our

large division float with the women of Gamma
Phi Beta, Co-chairmen Tim Cook, Rob Candra
and Brian F.gger helped lead us lo a third-place
finish in the Veisliea float competition.
Our new Rules Committee was installed, and,

wilh the leadership oi Second Vice-President
Kuri Uclker, our house is running smoother
ihan anyone lbought possible.
Congratulations are extended lo our newly

elected offiters. Dan O'Keefe was clecled vice-

president. Our previous vice-presidenl. Mike
Johnson, will be co-oping in Texas next semes
ter. Trace Hennesy will be in charge of our

pledges nexi semester, as he was recently elect
ed pledge educalor.

KANSAS
Gamma Tau

By Dave Williams

IN OUR LAST report 1 stated tvvo areas

where wc were concenlraiing our efforts lor
improvement: ahimni lelalions ancl finances. 1

am pleased lo say marked progress has been

made in bolh areas and in anoiher, campus ac

tivities.
The alumni golf tournament, held .April 13,

was one oi ihe mosi successiul in years. Il diew
48 alumni back for an enjoyable afternoon, and
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Beta Alpha Chapter entry in Ihe 1986 'Little 500" bicycle race placed 10th in a hotly con
tested event witnessed by a record-tireaking crowd of 31.109 at Indiana University's Bill
Armstrong Stadium Only one second separated the top 12 teams up to the final turn.

(Photo by Sidney Sander, courtesy ol University Publishing Corp.)

1 great time was had by all. Next vear looks even

belter joe Waits. I98(i-H7 alumni chairman, is

already planning evems for the upcoming
school vear.
In the area of finance, a group of brothers

donated their lime and effort to work with a

crowd -control organization at Kemper Arena
in nearbv Kansas Citv. Ihrough then efforts at
such events as the NCA.A Midwest Regional
Basketball Tournament, the chapier earned
nearlv SfiOO.
Gamma Tau Delts were also successful this

spnng with an increase of campus involvement.
Wes Hildvard was elecied vice-president for

public relations on the IFC in December; Bruce

Belcher was presideni of the KU water ski
team, the "Spravhawks": and Todd Sirohl
served on ihe Committee for Greek Endeavor.

Other rampui activities included pariicipation
m ihe annual blood donor drive, phone solicita
tion ior the University Endowment .Association,
and as student officials for ihe Kansas Relavs.

Congralulaiions are extended io guide Doug
fiscella and 1.3 imiiaies lor an excellent Delt

Development Week m Februarv. I he micialei
worked hard and will add a greai deal to the

rhapier as actives.

KANSAS STATE
Gamma Ghi

By Dan H. Galbraith

THE NEW VE.AR again broughl lo (,amma
Chi a strong spring pledge clais oi nine

men We also have high hopes for an oulsiand
ing fall pledge class to go with our "soon co be
restructured' pledge program. Summer rush
will he aided in achieving ibis goal wilh the as-

sisfante of a rush booklet we published lo help
promote our chapter.
Earlv in ihe semesier. we Dells had our first

philanthropy projeci in veais. to help support a
Kansas taiv Ronald McDoiiahl House. "Casino
N'ires" were held and clonal ions were successful-
h collecied ior (he worthy c.niic.

Gamma Chi wishes lo ihank Ken File, direc-
'orot 1 hapier services; SicKi Hes?>, assistant al-
toriic-v general for ihe Sraie ol Kimsas: .md
Dave Bell. Wchiern Llivision vice-presidenl, lor
making oui spring retreat a siiccc-sstiil one.

Thev helped us .,et goals that >liould result in
wniinned progress lor our cb.tplcr .Addilional
th.mks go OUI to Ken File lor lesiorini; and rc-

inrning t>amni.i Cihi s original th.ii-fer.

Our Mothers (jlub was active this semester, as
ihev purchased newchairsfor our dining room.

Olher projects ior improving the shelter are be

ing planned
.Alumni activities for the spring semester in

cluded our annual golf tournament. Though
windv, 11 proved to be fun for all .Alumnus and
former Gamma Chi Presidenc Richard Packer
was kind enough to come back and have dinner
with us while visit ing campus Mr. Parker is cur

rently ihe editor of the Xliddle Kusl journal, in

Washington, D.C, and he enlightened us all
with his experiences-
Spring of 1 9Sb proved lo be a good semesier

for Gamma Chi, and we all are looking forward
to ihe nexl academic vear.

KENTUCKY
Delta Epsilon

By Sam R. Phillips

SPRING was very busv at Delta Epsikm VVe

had our largest spring rush in vcars. with 15

pledges.
Otr new officers arc Bobbv Stephens, presi

dent; Toinmv .Adams, s ice-president of ad-

minisiraiion: Todd Geddcs, vice-presideiii of
pledge education; J odv Hanks, treasurer; Chris

Benllcv, recording secretary; Rick Zander, cor

responding secretarv: Mike Clarkson, guide;
and Rob Merza. sergeani-at-arms.
]odv Hanks was selected oulsianding junior

of ihc Universitv of Keniuckv. I he active c:hap-
ter and the ahimni are preparing for Karnea.

which is going lo be held in ij^xingion this sum

mer President Don Kres^ came .April 27 to talk

aboui ibe Karnea plans. We of Delta Fpvilon
hope losee all ol our alumni al Karne.i ihis .Au

gust.

KENYON
Chi

By William Bradfo'd Gregg

SECOND semester for Clii Chapter wa. one
in which Delta "Iau Delta made iis pie-eiue

cham,iticJirvkiiow'Ti:Hhielicallv. socially. CIV nal-
Iv and ac.idemii.iilv.
"IVi heiicfii the college commtiniiv ot (.ain-

bier, Chi Chapter sponsored a I nghlv suci cssl 111

Easier F.gg)iitn'.wiili til) children and :ill'>e^gs
Said one pareni about the eveni. "It was ddfi-

Lult to tell ihecolleijc- bovs apart Irom theihil-

Hren � everyone was aciing like a kid.

In siudciil government, Peter Gailkird was

elected lo the Senate, joining former Kre%hmjn
Council represenialive Jav Sears. Wii Stilf will
concinue a Chi Deh dvnastv as the fifih consccu-

cive Chi Delt Student C.ouncil ircasurcr
VVich che paiurnal guidance of Chapcer .Ad

viser "Doc" Burns, who has recurned from his
academic excursion Co Auscralia, Delia Iau
Delta will concinue to be a leader ai Kenvon

College.

LAFAYETTE
Nu

By Adam Caldwell

THIS YE.AR'S spring semesier brought a

strcngcbeiiing of Nu Chapter's efforts in

athletics, college relations, and jihilanthropv.
We repealed as champions of intramural bas

ketball, hosied a facultv banquet, al which the
dean of the college offered words ol encourage-
meni. sponsored a program for Haitian relief,
and participated in community service bv clean

ing the parks ol Easton.

|ohn Mcmn-leone vvas elected IFC president
and Sal Fidelis was elecied Newman Societv

president. .Seniors David Scotland Chris Woc)d-
liouse won positions of Senior Class secri'Urv

and vice-presidenl respectively.

LAMAR
Zeta Gamma

DESPITE slipping overall, ihe chapter cmce
again won the IFC highest active chapier

GP.A for fall Our inlramural leam was much

improved spring semester and finished third

among fraterniiies at Lamar Our ieams plaved
for championships in three-man basketball,
soccer, and bowling.
Seniors Richard luiile and Garv Bailev were

indutied iiiio the Blue Kev naiional honor fra
lernitv. (uiimv Hamin, Mike Scheel. and Tom-
mv Hines were .selected to be peer advisers dur

ing this summer's freshman oiientaiions.

Due lo the hard work of Monty Laiiolais, ihc
chapter vvas able to re-esiahlisli our alumni
newsleticr. The hard work paid oil. as we en

joyed a verv large alumni participation during
Purpie Iris activities and our annual alumni�

active softball game.
Bailev. Hmes and Tommv Richardson met

manv Delis while vacationing on Soulh Padre
island during spring break � including Delis

tromasfai awav as Minnesota. Ihev alsovisiled

ihc Delts at lexas Ail on iheir return trip. In
.August. Bailev. I lines, and Laiiolais plan to at

tend ihe Kaine.i in Ij^xinglcm.

LAWRENCE
Delta Nu

By Tom Taggart

ACADK.MICALLV, Delta No Chapter led
tlie (jmpus one lerm and wai in the lop

three the entire vear.

Steve Purdum was elecied lo Morlar Board,
.m honorary acxielv for juniors. Jolin Srhoell-
Icld ,iiiiL]etl Gepperl were the ouK iwo Gi eek
Phi Beta K.ippjs. Jetf also won the Stidinore
.Award given to the best male senior, the Mc-

Con.igha I'tonomic award, and 'he John .Allan
�"WjIIv" '"hamlicrs award for service lii our

chapter. [WOW!]
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The chapier was also highly involved in extra
curricular aciivilies. Erik Moe was edilor of the

campus newspaper Jon Richards and Steve
Purdum were presideni and vice-presidenl re
spectively of die scudenc government. We are

represented in the IFC by Bill Thomas, presi
dent; and John Slephens, vice-president.

Even though we are not considered the "jock"
fraternity on campus, vve had our share of ath
letic accompbshmenls. We had captains in near

ly every sport; Dave Turner, lennis; Dan Brow-

die, soccer; Dan Macke, lacrosse; Erik Moe,

hockey; Steve Anderson, basketball, and Jeff
Gepperl, football.
We welcome our fifteen new pledges and

wish the best of luck to our graduating seniors.

LEHIGH
Beta Lambda

By Marc Falato

WITH ALL ihe work that wenc inco last se
mester's installation, the brothers expect

ed a less hectic spring. We were wrong. Prepara
tions began immediately afler Christmas break
for the Eastern Conference, which we co-hosced
with Nu Chapier of Lafayetie. Much lo our sur
prise we received an Academic Honor award
and a Courl of Honor award.
The Lehigh IFC awarded us theOulsianding

Membership Development award. The Univer
sity also recognized one of our alumni, Mr. Har
ry Marlindale, with the Lin-Life award. This
award is given for outstanding dedication lo the
University.
Congratulations are also in order for our 18

new brolhers, who were inilialed spring semes

ler. Prior to their iniliation, they paid a visil lo
the Dells al the University of loronlo and
learned thai there is more to C^anada than hock

ey and Molson.

Recently Brolhers Andy Conway, Tom Brod-
er, and Marc Falato were re-elected lo the Uni

versity Forum, the student/faculty government.
Andy was elected student represeniadve to the
Board ofTrusteesand Marc was elected sludeni
co-chairman. Broiher Sieve Witmer was elected
presideni of Omicron Delta Kappa.
With ihis Bela Lambda's firsi full year bac:k,

we looked forwaid to Greek Week with greal
anticipation. With seniors Matthew Harrilon,
Michael Sullivan and John Bolduc as chairmen,
we captured secemd place in overall compeli-
ticm. We carried thai spiril of compeiiiion
through iniramuials, fini.shing 4th oui of 42

upperclass men's learns, winning mosi im

proved leam.

VVe also were busy in the communiiy. Prior to
their initiation, the pledges were required lo

participate in a service projeci. Thev chose to

spend a day at a local home for the aged. The
brothers also assisted ac a loca! festival honoring
a local Revolutionary War Hero.
With all of this going on we managed to keejj

our commitment to academics, finishing fourth
out of 31 fraternities.

LSU
Epsilon Kappa
By John E. Gould

EPSILON KAPPA ended the fall semesler
with the fourlh highesi grade poini aver

age on campus and we hope lo advance even

higher in the standings wilh the close of the

spring semester Brochers Philhp Clark and

Darren Caramoma bolh secured 4.0 grade
point averages and Brother Brian Perry was

awarded a full scholarship to Duke Medical
School.
In sporls sweepsiakes, the chapier finished

second on campus following first-place viclories
in football, soccer, and floor hockey. The cha[)-
lers athletic program has made great strides
under ihe leadership of Broihers Mike Glew
and Mark Broussard.
Twoof die more dislinguished evems EKpar-

licipaled in during ihe spring were the South
ern Division Conference and the initiation of

the crescent colony al USM. The officers at-

lending ihe Divisional Convention found h lo

be a terrific learning experience and we re

ceived valuable input ihrough our informal dis
cussions with former Division Presidents Sid
Gonsoulin and Tom Sharp. Furlhermore, EKs
Chief Riluahst, Don Boudrcaux, was described
as having given a "flawless" performance of ihe
Rite of Iris al the ceremony for our newesi

brolhers at USM. Our invitation to participate
in such an esteemed event was a greal honor lo
our chapcer.
Finally, the highlighi of the spring semester

consisted of the celebration of Epsilon Kappa's
20 ih anniversary.

MAINE
Gamma Nu

By John Ames

GAMMA NU enjoyed greal success in the

past vear, Broiher Jon Sorenson, who

compleled his lerm as Sludeni Government

vice-presidenl. swept all administraiive awarefs,
receiving accolades for involvement, service lo

the university, and as outstanding C^reek male.
In addition, the chapier received the Dionne
award for ihe second consecutive year. This
award is given for "ouislanding contribuuons lo
the Universiiy of Maine and the Fraternity sys
tem

"

Il also was anolher successful year for the
Bed Sled Race, which is our annual fund-raiser.
For our efforis, the slale legislature recognized
Gamma Nu "for confinued humanitarian and
civic COnlribit lions.'" Thanks go to Jim Poche-

pan, who organized the event.

On the inlramural frimi, (^amma Nu re

claimed the fraternity basketball champion
ship, winning it for the ihird time in the past
four years.
Thrcmgh the successful rushing efforts of

Eric Goodness, we were able lo pledge 29 men

ill the past year. Wilh die strong brotherhood
here al Maine, and our ever-prcseni strength in
athletics and campus leadership, the future sees

Gamma Nu headed nowhere but up.

MARYLAND
Delta Sigma

Bruce M. Schonfeld

DELTA SIGMA sianed off spring in classic
foim. We inilialed 13 men ;ind ihen

pledged 10 more. Rush Chairmen Murray Ko-
god andjoeWarring did a flnejob, with die aid
of Don Poller. Pledge eclucalion lan smoolber
than ever, ihanks to former President Keith
Heilveil. Congratulations to |ay Sobel, who be
came founding vice-president for Bacchus, a

group that promotes responsible drinking.

Alumnus Harry Storm is running for Stale Del
egate and our chapier has been actively assist
ing him. Clay Valenii, Don Smiih, and Butch
Lare were accepted by the Gale and Key society,
joining numerous cjlher Dells as social leaders
on our campus.
Founders Day was a success, ihanks to Jerry

Taylor's organization. Delta .Sigma alumni were
ihereinfullforce. Bobby Ross, Maryland'shead
fooihall coach, was our keynole speaker. Harry
Slorm and John Torben also spoke.
Greek Week with Delta Gamma was a lol of

fun. Working togeiher, we won the charioi race
and placecj second in house decorations. Dave
Adelman did an excellent job as Greek-Week
chairman. Spring formal in Busch Gardens was

anolher large success, ihanks lo Steve Cramer
and Jay Root. The turnout of almost the enlire

chapier exemplified Delia Sigma's irue hroih
erhood. Bryan Whillingcon is our newly-
elected presideni. His leadership and organiza
tion have attributed to our chapter's internal

growih and prowess. Chuck Warner and Don
Smith were elected execulive and firsi vice-

presidenls respectively. Greg Schaub, Jim
McCubbin, and Keith Hedveil have done a bril
liant job with our chapier's finances. In fact, we
won an award from the Fraierniiy for our com
puter applications lo finances. Shawn Geraghly
was elecied recording secrelary and Brute
Schonfeld as corresponcling secrelary.

M.LT.
Beta Nu

By Bob Vokes

ONCE AGAIN, the Deils have made a

sirong showing on campus. The top two

IFC positions were caplured bv Dells. Sopho
more Mall Turner became the youngesi chair
man, and Minloo Bhandari won ihe vic:e-

chairmanship. Broiher Minioo also was elecied

vice-presidenl of ihe Northeast Interfraierniiy
Conference. The IFC newspaper, /ji/ocui, was

revived this lerm by Paul Parfomak, edilor-in-
ehief
To help improve faculty relations, the chap

ter decided Co acquire a faculcy adviser. Two
MIT professors, former Provost Lcm Menand,
and former Dean of Siudeni .Affairs Dan Ny

han, both volunteered iheir lime for ihis post.
and vvere accepied by ihe chapter. Also, Beta
Nu was awarded the Wadleigh Trophy for our

work ai improving facullv -student reladons.
The Dells have been hard al work improving

the fraternity image in the Back Bay. Minloo
Bhandari has been instrumental at opening
lines ofcommunicauon wilh ihe Neighborhood
Associaiion of Back Bay (N.ABB). In conjunc
tion wiih the N.ABB, ihe enlire chapier ccmtnb-
uled time and effort in making ihe semi-annual
Back Bay Alley Rally a success' "I he chapter also
invited the enlire community to the shelter for a
Sunday Brunch.
In lerms oi alumni programs, the chaptei

continued tradition bv sponsoring the fourlh
annual Alumni Lobster Trip. This irip was ihe

largesl so far. wilh over 40 alumni bringing
wives and families, joining the undergraduaies
for a iremendous New England clambake on

Thompson's Island in Boston Harbor Mike
Gaidis is also putting togeiher an alumni direc
tory ihis summer. Plans for the chapier centen
nial celc-bralion in 11^89 are beginning to be

made.
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The chapter continues lo develop New

house ofilcers, Presideni Mintoo Bhandari and

Vice-Presideni Bob \'okes are looking forw ard

10 a continuance of the Delt influence on cam

pus. Guide Marc Bloshinskv is aiming at forti-

fving ihe chapier's intellectual growih, and

House Manager Elmo Pratt is lav ing renovation

plans for the physical structure.

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon
By Rich Mitchell

A COURT OF HONOR award, including a

special citation for alumni and public rela
tions, and an .All-Sports champion.ship bigh-
liehied a banner vear at (~Tamma Upsilon.
Spring semesier ended wilh the Miami Dehs

tapluring ibeir first All-Sports trophv in more

than 10 vears. An -All-Campus championship in
basketball and undcieated regular seasons in

football, hockev and broombail helped the Delts

dominate fraternity sports.
Sporls were not ihe only bright spot fortlam-

ma Upsilon, however, as die ehapicr accepted
33 new iniuates spring semester A verv succes.s

ful msh conducted bv Chip Chinerv. and Mike

Hetht allowed the chapter to select these 33

youngmen from more ihan 5110 rushees under
the leadership of pledge trainers Mike Abra-
hjmson, Kevin Feehan ancl John Klekamp, the
pledges proved thev would become valuable as

sets to the house and were inilialed as brothers
on April 21.
Parenls Weekend '86 turned out to be very

tnjovablefor Ixith the parenls ancl i fie brothers.
More than 60 paienis panic ipaied in the week
end's acuvities, which included a cookout, golf
ing, parentsmeeting, and a dance. Thanks go to
Pete Deiilinger for his hard work on the week
end.
New- officers are Richard Schmidt, president:

Pete Detlhnger. vice-president; John Dishong,
lieastirer; Scott U rice, recording secretarv; and
Rich Mitchell, corresponding secretary.

MICHIGAN
Delta

By Leigh Knodt

WINTER semester at the Delia Chapter
started olf with another successful rush.

Mihough ihe campus had a slow rush overall.
Delta had over 200 men ihrough, and pledged

Thewinter alumni event was held on the eve

ning of the Michigan vs Minnesota basketball
game. The evening started oif with a roast beef
dinner at ihe shelter. Ihegroup then moved on
to Chnsler .Arena lo watch the Wolverines roll
nver the Golden Gophers. It was niceto sec ihe
alumni having a good time back al the shelter.
VVe look Iorward to seeing the alumni at the

Homecoming weekend in September.
Working with the Sigma Kappa soioritv, Del-

la chapter collected donations prior to a football
game for ihe Mexican Earthijuake viciims. The
philanthropv event raised close lo SI,000.
1 he Dells had another strong showing in IM

sporls. Making it to five championship games,
Uelts plaied sixth out of 42 IVatcrniiies overall.
Fhe Dells gained campus recognition for our

performance during Greek Week. Paired with
Alpha Xi Delta sororitv and Delta L'psilon fra-
'crniiv, the Deli team took first place in four oi

the week's events and had an imptessive third-
place finish overall.

Receiving SI3,0U0 to be put towards house
improvements, die shelter is looking m lop
shape. The funds have been used to purchase
new living room furniiure, new drapes, a new
frver, and refinish the living room fioor. The
chapter invites all oi our alumm to stop bv the
shelter and visit anv lime.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE
Zeta Kappa
By Earl Morton

IT HAS BEEN a year of growth and hard
work, conscantiv maintaining our commit-

meni to excellence. This vear our activities, par-
ticipaiion. and academics made us recognized
leaders in the ftaternilv eommunuv at M ISU.
We began the veat with a second-place finish in
Homecoming, won the campus "Fight Song
Competition," and received the !FC .Scholastic
.Award for the fall semester In the spring ive

added the "Greek Week" championship and
won the campus Quiz Bowl for the third consec

utive vear.

Zeta Kappa and Delta Iau Delta here at

M I SL have become synonymous wiih high ac

ademic standards, campus involvement, bal
ance, and diversity. Wilh this foundation we ini
tiated 21) new brothers and manv have
expressed a desire to pledge in the fall.
We (cjmpleled several lommuniiv service

projcc ts, which included work wiih the lenncs-
see Special Olympics and the planting and land

scaping of the grounds around citv hall m

downtown Murfreesboro. This is an area that
has ineani a lol lo our chapier and we plan lo

increase our aciivitv in the fall.

Major goals for next vear include continued

grciwfb, shelter renovations, increasecl visibiliiv
in the communitv ancl on campus, and a con

stant commitment to excellence.
The onlv regret we have this year is saving

goodbye lo the fine brothers who have giadua-
ted. We wish them the greatest success in their
future endeavors. Wc arc excited alxiui Karnea
and look forward to sharing a week with Delts
from across the country.

MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

By John F. Townsend

BET.A ETA Chapier started spring quarter
wilh a new Executive Commiitee lead bv

President Mike Meldahl and Sieve Campbell.
Jim -Scaticrgood and John Casde won two ol

10 IFC positions � iieasurer and secretary ior

next vear's IFC. Al IFC awards, MarkJohnson s

new scholastic program took first place, while
raising the I louse O.P.A. a full poim from fall to

vvinicr quarters. Chapter .Adviser Ronnie P

Frhaidl was named Ouislanding Greek .Alum

nus ior I 9SS-a6 for the ivork thai he's done for

BH and the entire Greek system.
We Viouldalso like to recognize Disnnguished

Service Chapter member |ohn Harker. '41). lor

over 40 vears of sei vice to BH. and especialh for

the 20 vcars that he served as a member of our

House Corporation, from which he retired in

Mav. Thank vou. L ncle John!
Founder's Day 'M6 was a success, with a fine

turnout of alumni reiuiniiig to the shelter foi

an evening oi brol herhood and fun. It w as espe-

ciallv delightful due to the visii of Herljert Von
Rohi. '23. who llcw in from New Jersev. Mr.
\'on Rohr was one of the first Dehs lo live in our

present shelter when ii was compleicd (i3 years

ago.
�Ali .Awds summer rush is well on its wav to us

goal ol 34 pledges. In adduicm to ihe IFC rush
lisi. and names generated hv active and alumni

chapters, we have a list ol ncailv 100 lopquahly
rush candidates, through a iieshman scholar
ship modeled afler Beta Taus That list is for
the exclusive use of our c hapier. IFC will follow
our lead and oiler a similai all-tlicek scholar

ship next spring-

MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa
By Andy Hayes

IV has been a banner vear lortiamma Kappa
chapter. Though were not resting on our

laurels, hy anv means, we are taking time to stop
and smell the roses along our marc'li lo success.

Mi/zoii Delts have gathered trophies, awards.
commcndaiions. and congraluiaticins in nearlv
everv extracurricular and academic aspect of
campus life.
lo mention a lew; Garv Lhrbardi cciininued

a Delta tradition by being named Outstanding
Gicek Male of I9HIJ. Keith Liter was elecied
vice-chairman of MS.A Finance Committee and
ibe MU (Jity .Aflairs Council. Mark Bauer was
one of two individuals selecied to the prestig
ious Intercollegiate .Athletics Committee, Steve
Peiesman was initialed into the Order of Ome

ga naiional honorarv.
Now ihal our internal strength is rescjived,

Delts have begun to achieve vvidei lecognilion
oncimpus- Fhis tall, eight Delts willassvimc po
sitions on a wide range of highlv competitive
student -faculty committees.
Io recap this semestei, Dehs finished strong

ly in iniramurals, placing eight out ol 32 iiatei-
niiies. Paired wuli the wcunen of .Alpha Phi.
Delts swept Greek Week. Unfbrlunalelv, Miz-
]fou doesn't declare an civerall winner, for we

would surelv have lakeii that liophv besides our
1st place awards in games, banner, and besl
brownies

MISSOURI-ROLLA
Epsilon Nu

Curt Rehkemper

THE Epsilon Nu Chapier wrapped up a

very successful year in terms of academic
and extra-curritidai endeavors. Our chapter,
although comparalivelv small (24 members!.
was a leader in stbolaslics and campus involve
ment. For example, our pledge class (.iP.A was

the second highest on campus, and the overall
house GP.A was the third highest out oi 21 fra
ierniiies
One ol our outstanding seniors, Paul Isak

son. served as the head of the varsitv sporls or-

gamzauon, and, also held the position cif presi
dent in the .Alpha Phi Omega service fraierniiy.
.Another example cjf Delta leadership is por-

traved by Dave Hetienhausen. Dave was presi
dent of the St. Pal's board and was eleiied "Si.
Pat." a posiiion of hcmor during UMR's biggest
"extravaganza

"

We're expecting even more for fall, when wc

will have ihe largest pledge class in our chaptei 's
hisiorv.
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NEBRASKA
Beta Tau

By Brian L. Bonifas

WITH THE ENDof another acadeiiuc se

mester behind us. Beta Tau Delis are

working hard towards this summer's dry rush

program. Last summer's rush program pro
duced 26 new iniuates in January, bringing our
our active status to well over 100 members.

February brought the Western Division Re

gional Conference held in Dallas, at which fime
Beta Tau was bestowed a Hugh Shields award
� our seventh in the last nine vears. .Along vvilh
this prestigious award came the Western Divi
sion Achievement Award for outstanding schol

arship � our fifth in the last seven years.
On campus, the Dehs placed seveial mem

bers on elite organizations. Seniors Jav Keasling
and David Swanson were lapped inio Innocenls

Society and Mortar Board, respectively. ASUN
(Student Government! elections gave sopho
more Dan Hofmeisler a first vice-presidendal
posifion, vvilh many oiher Dells gaining ASUN
and individual college senator posilions as well.
Members of ihc house were al.so ac live on (Jreek
Week committees, Greek Yearbook staff. Stu
dent Advisoiy Boards, University Ambassa
dors, University Program Council, New Stu
dent Orienlation, Notables, acaclemic and
athletic clubs as well. Beta Tau also stayed unde
feated in the Sigma Chi .All-tJreek Fighl Night,
wilh a pair ofwins from ireshmen Nolan Dickey
and Scott Philpot.
Delt alumnus Tom Bliemeister, '77, look low

score in the alumni division of the third annual
Delt .Alumni,Golf Frolic, held .April 19. Active
Ron (lunia took top honors for the undei grad
uates.

A new dry rush program is being implement
ed throughout ihe Universiiv of Nebraska cam

pus, and it should prove to be c[uite successful,
with Beta Tau and many other Greek chapters
on campus choosing lo parlicipale in it ihis sum
mer.

NORTH CAROLINA - WILMINGTON
Zeta Tau

By Eric Singer

THE 1985-S(i yeai was a greal success for
Zeta Tail chapier. We rushed 1 6 pledges in

the spring (Ihe largest pledge c lass ever), thanks
to Jeff Collins and Lou Dicello.
On -campus housing was a major triumph on

ihe LINCW campus and Zela Tau is the first and
onlv fraternitv lo receive a wing in the newly
finished dorm.
The beautiful Women ol l.iNCW are fea

tured in the Fraterniiy's 1986-87 school year
calendar. Communiiy service projects include
community clean up. Special Olvmpiis, and
L'nilcd Way food drive. Also, money was raised
for the Arthritis Foundalion. Zeta fau chapier
is now sianing lo laste the success al UNCW.

NORTHWESTERN
Beta PI

By Josh Keller

THE HfGHLfGin of ihe spring came

during the Norlhern Division Conference
al the Universitv of Illinois, where vve received
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our fil.si Hugh Shields award for chapier excel
lence. Ihis accomplishment is even more im

pressive coii.sidering the fact that wejust got our
charier reinsiaied two years ago.
Also, this spring we had a very successful rush

that landed us 10 new pledges. Chapter enroll
ment is currently 63 members. Executive Board

members for 1986-87 are; Kyle Krebs, presi
deni; )ohn Mahoney, vice-presidenl; Tyler Sie
vens, treasurer; Brad Bodell, recording secre

tary; and Josh Keller, corresponding secretary.
Delts participated in many campus activities

during the spring quarter Lee Wenninger,
Feinple Williams, Richard Wofford, Phil Smilh,
and Scott Carmichael all parlicipated in campus
ihealre. Craig Jackson was elected presideni of
the Conservative Council and Bret Peebles or

ganized the house in a total efiori to coach a

team in the Northwestern Special Olympics.
Delt softball teams went to ihe finals in their re

spective leagues alter finishing the season with
a combined record of 7-1. Ihe spring ended
wilh Shawn Glanville's Beta Pi .Alumni Week
end on May 17- 18 and Ed Milanopui logechcra
fantastic formal ai ihe Blackslone Hotel in Chi

cago.
Beta Pi hopes that all of its alumni will return

for Homecoming ihe weekend of October
17-18. The D7lh annual Delt Pledge Pajama
Race will be held the weekend of November 7-8,
and all alumni are invited lo attend this event

also.

OHIO
Beta

By William Theis

WIN'I ERarid spring proved to beverysuc-
ce.ssful quarters for Bela chapter. The ac

live chapters dedicalicm and enthusiasm has
shown in many areas, especially in campus lead
ership.
Junior Jim Lvans was recendv elected IFC

presideni. Steve Machovina, Greg Ballou, and
Jim MiCreevy were tapped for the Order of
Omega.
At the Annual Greek Awards Banquet. Beta

chapter won the communitv service award for
the seconcl year in a row ior public awareness
ancl many conlributions to My Sister's Place, a
sheher for battered and abused women and
children. John Bowler received the Chapter
Adviser of ihe Year award for the second veai in
a low. Chris Cowan received the Outstanding
Pledge award and an Order of Omega pfedge
scholarship,
Ai ihe all-campus l.eadership Development

Awards Banquet, seniors |cffGammell and Ig-
nacio Calle received ihe Margaret Deppin
Award tor Greek leadership. Calle was also
named outstanding senior leader and received
a meril award for his work as Student Senaie
treasurer

l.'nder the leadership of Greek Week Chair
men Jim Rose and Greg Ballon, Beta chapter
finished a close second in very tight competi
tion.
The newlv -electee! House Corporation is

working hard wiih alumni and the undergradu
ate chapter in a fundraiser co celebrate Bela
Chaplers I'ioth anniversary.
Beta Chapter would like to congratulate

Mark Helmus and Eric Pegouske for being
named chapier consultants.

OHIO STATE
Beta Phi

By Jeffrey S. Roedlger

THE iVIEN of Beta Phi Chapter made great
strides this spring in accomplishing goals

esiablished at the beginning of the year.
The grcjwing concern o( the effecis ofalcohol

and ihe siaie-mandaced 21-year-old drinking
age has led the fraierniiy to sei up an Alcohol
Awareness Commitlee. Chairman Brian
Stump, in associauon with .Anheuser-Busch,
has insiiiuied programs and ihemes lo inform
members oi the poicndal problems of alcohol.
In April, our chapier held an alumni-active

golf tournament. The event brought members
of Beta Phi Chapter logelher for fellowship and

competition. The results would not have been
possible without ihe effon of Alumni Reladons
Chairman Michael Campanelli.
Our sororily parlners for the 1986 Greek

competition were the women of Deha Gamma,
For the second consecutive year we finished in
ihird place overall, and second in Greek Games.
Once again we placed first in Blood Drive. In in
lramural athieucs our fraternitv plated second
in ihe competition for the coveted All-Sports
Trophy.
Founders Day was celcbraied at Darby Dan

Farm, the home of our cordial host |ohn Gal
breath. We took this occasion to initiate II new
members into the brotherhood

OHIO WESLEYAN
Mu

By Mark R. Manton

THE SPRING i LRM ai Ohio Wesieyan be

gan on a good note ioi ihe bi others of Mu

Chapier. as academic ac hievemenls for the fall
term vveie announced bv the universitv. The
Dell pledge class had ibe besl GPA of ihe Greek

pledge classes and as a whole the Delts ranked
second among campus fraternities. Initiation
ceremonies lor 10 members of the pledge tlass
were held in the third week of the term. Mu

Chapier welcomes ihese men and looks for
ward io llieir coniribuiions io the fralernitv.
Ihe shelter coniinued to buzz vviih activity

ihroughout the -Spring term and the chaptei
plaved host to several open houses. Many par-
ems and Mu alumni aiiended ihe open house

during Ohio Weslevan's Monnell Weekend,
Mu Chapier was proud to host a luncheon

hcmoring Ed Heminger. .VIi< '48. ,A pasl presi
dent of Delta Tau Delia. Ml. Heminger cuireni-
ly serves as the president of the .National Inter-
fraiernitv (.Conference The guesi ol honor vvas
introduced by fellow alumnus Bill Fells. Mu '-ffi,
who related his slory of rushing Mi. Heminger,
Through Mr. I leminger's reflections on his fra
lernitv experiences, ihe broihers attending die
luncheon gained greater insight into ihe value
of the fralernitv. Senior Dave Pctikas prepared
an excellent meal for ihe luncheon.
Commtiniiv Service Chairman Slew Hirsch

rallied the brothers to t aise S 1 ,000 foi the Dela
ware commitniiv's Ilospiie program. The
brothers gathered sponsors to support them on

a IO-ini!e walk-a-ihon.
President lorn Simons, Vice President Stuart

Bodagci and IreasurcrBill Cook have kepi the
Delt machine running smooihlv and Rush
Chairman Kris Kern has the Chapter eagerlv
aniicipanng rush at the beginning of ihc fall
term.
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What Is It? You're right if you answer, "the traditional 20-toot bonfire for the Baker University
Delt chicken fry. Gamma Theta members claim Wis year's 96th fry represents the oldest annu
al fraternity party west ot the Mississippi. The bonfire itself has become a main attraction.

OKLAHOMA
Delta Alpha

By Scott A. Armstrong

r\ KLfA .ALPHA finished ihe I9S5-86 aca-

\_} demit vear ridingon a wave of success and

isopiimisiic about things to come. With ihe ini

liaiion of 33 men, newly elected President Da

vid Maiheson and other officers are looking
forwarti to conunued success in ihe future.

.Academically, the Dells are once again
amonglhebest. Three men, junior Sieve Burns
and seniors David Crawford and Mike Burr,

were elecied Big Men on Campus, with Craw-

forti and Burr also being elecied Top 10 Sen

iors. Also proving Delia .Alpha Chapier's com-

mitinenl to academic excellence was the pledge
class, which finished second among ihe 26

pledge classes on campus.
As a fundraiser, on .April 1". Delta .Alpha

heldaconteslamonglhe fraternities on campus
to raise money for Vietnam veterans. With the
hard work of acdves and Chairman David Tob
in, Delia Alpha raised almost S3,000. This mon
ey will go low ard providing an educalion for ihe
child of a \'ietnam veteran.

Renovation of our house is in progress. This,

plus the return of our extraordinary house

raolher, Mary Babb. gives us much anticipation
lor ihe coming year.

OKLAHOMA STATE
Delta Chi

By Marcus Wright

DELIA CHI celebrated winning its 13lh

Hugh Shields award. Rodney Kramer and
Packv Evans were elecied president and vice-

presidenl, with the main goal ihe new i flO-man

wing. Construction on the wing began in mid-

May and is expected lo be compleled bv the be

ginning of the fall semesier.
Alumni have laken a much more active role

this year. Our annual Mekong Delta party was

pien for our alumni instead of rushees. Since
dry rush became policy al Oklahoma Stale.
alumni have laken a very active role in rush by
hosting burger frys and holding rush work

shops.
On March ,i, 20 men were initiated in a beau

tiful performance of the ritual. Jim Seals was se
lected as Model Pledge. VVith llie initiation of
these 20 men, lotal iniuates at Delta Chi in
creased to 702.
Delia Chi coniinued lo be a forc;e on campus.

Ken Tyler was elecied Student Government As
sociation president, and Don Greiner was se

lected Outstanding Greek Man. Five Dells
served as senators from various ccjileges within
the university. Also, Delts held high positions
within many honorary fraternities
Delta Chi is busy preparing for anoiher suc

cessful rush. Jody Johnson and Scoti Petty were

fleeted rush chairmen. Steak dinners were held
in Oklahoma Citv and Tulsa for rushees, Rush
ees were also invited to our annual Community
Leaders Recognitiim Banquet, where former
Baskeiball Coach Paul Hansen and 1\' person-
alitv Bob Barry spoke. Rushees came to an in

lramural sofihall game following the banquet.
Deils won the game soundlv and impressed sev

eral rushees.
Delta Chi graduates did very well once again.

Kerry .Alexander vvas accepied bv Georgetown
Law- School. Graduaies landed jobs from Cali

fornia to Georgia. Seniors finished their four

years together by taking a trip to Dallas. .All in
all. il was anolher great semester for Delia Chi

Chapier of IDelta Iau Delta.

OREGON
Gamma Rho

By Charles J. Homes

SPRING TERM was an aclive one at Gamma
Rho Chapier. Wilh the season's fine weath

er came such campus aciivilies as the annual ca
noe compefiticm on the old mdl rate. The Dell

flotilla, paired vvith Gamma Phi Beta sororily.
captured a third place irophy in ihe event.

To further universiiy relations, we parlici
pated in the faculty dinner, held every spring
lerm. Several professors and instructors were

invited, affording them an inside view of the
shelter. Their Delt hosts were equally benefit-

led acquainting ourselves with the faculty.
Congratulations are in order for the new

elecied officers ofGamma Rho for the 1986-87
school year; President Erie Siefer, Vice-

President Brad Meyers, Pledge Educator Mark

Noland, General Secrelary Charles Holmes,

Sergeant -at -.Arms Eric Swanson.

In Ihe spoiling life, the brothers are teaming
into bicycle racing and louring. Led bv broiher

Robb Blair, himself a member of the Universiiy
ofOregon bitvrle club, the informal, yet serious
chapter squad may be seen pedahng along some
scenic Lane County road.
If any alumni remember the Oul Of Thf Wesl

chapter newsletter, they will be happy to know

thai it will be revived afiei an absence of many

years. The firsi issue should be oui in eariy No

vember, before Homecoming, along with the

1987 chapter alumni address and telephone di
rectory.

OREGON STATE
Delta Lambda

By Rick Piazza

DF-LTA LAMBDA CHAPTER'S winier-

spring lerm was highhghied with a suc

cessful fund raiser, a possible first-plate finish
in IM's, the naming of several of its members to
national honoraries, and a third-place finish in
IFC Sing.
The men of Delta Lambda raised $3,000 for

the Kidney Associaiion cjf Oregon in a three-

day event known as the "Keg Roll. " The philan
thropy project involved the commitment cif 40
of our members, plus the assistance from our

Oregon and Willameiie brolhers. This is the
15th year Delta Lambda has undertaken this
task, bringing our grand lolal to over S50,000,
As this report was made, the A and B soccer

teams were involved in ihe playoffs for all-

fraternity tilles, as both squads have reached
the finals. Victories would give us firsi place
overall in IM points, in addnion to ihe success

of our IM leams has been ihe iryoul of broiher

Jim Nielsen with the San Diego Chargers as a

free agent. He will begin working out with the
club this summer Brother Keith Krafve has
also displayed tonsisieni performances and was
scouied by the Chicago Cubs.
Stuart Vogi, Kirk Hansen, andjerrv Hannon

(chapier presideni) were all selecied to Blue

Kev, a senior honorary. Tony Vogl (scholarship
chairman) and Brad McMahon (rush chair

man) were inducted into Cardinal Key. a junior
honorary. Kirk Hansen was also selecled IFC

judicial vice-president.
In conclusion of the term, our house placed

third in the oOth annual IFC Sing compeiiiion.
Our group did a rendilion of 'Jesus Chrisl

Superstar" with Alpha Gamma Delia sororily.
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PENN STATE
Tau

By Corry Novosel

SPRING brought a close to a very produc live
year for Tau Chapier Bedroll 1986, "lau's

philanthropy, was certainly a highpoint. The
Bedroll, wliirh involves rolling a bed from

Hershey to Slale College to raise monev lor ihe
American Hearl Associaiion. was a great suc
cess ihanks lo Bill Bauernfiend, chairman, and
the Chi Omega Sorority, who assisted the Dells

with theevent. Bedroll '86 laiscd over $21,000
and culminated with an outdoor concert on

campus, attended by thousands ol PSU siu

denls.
Tau individual achievements included broth

er Andy Rusnak being elected Penn State

Homecoming king, as well as serving a term as

Undergraduate Student Government ireasur-
er. Brother Bill Landis also made his mark by
being promoted to business manager for the

Daily Collpginn.
There were some team achievements as well,

as the Delts won intramural soccer and cross

country, and placed high in basketball, wrestl

ing, and volleyball,
Tau fared well at the Eastern Division Con

ference held in Bethany, winning awards ior ac
ademic achievemem, as well as community sei v-

ice for the aforementioned Bedroll '815. The
Penn Stale Delts were also honored with a

Court of Honor award ior chapter excellence.
On campus, Tau placed well in both Homecom

ing and Greek Week aciivilies, and caplured ihe
Omega F.psilon award for chapier involvemeni
on campus.
Spring saw die current class of pledges win

the Phi Sigma Kappa Superstars compedlion.
and were expecling more achievemencs from
this class in ihe future.

PITTSBURGH
Gamma Sigma

By Joseph M. Spina Jr.

ONCE AGAIN, the brothers of Gamma

Sigma experienced an estremely success

ful winter term, as we continue our drive ior ex
cellence. We are very prcmd to be ihe recipients
of a Hugh Shields award. While we are elaled ai

having been selec;led for this award, we realize
that what we are really proud of is the hard
work and effort that we have been puldng mlo
our chapier. Alter all, this is what the award
stands for.

Spring term also broughl our brothers their
third consecutive Greek Week title. In captur
ing ihe overall lille, we were firsi in Greek .Sing,
first in Charily, and second in the blood drive.
This marked the first lime ihal our troupe, lead
by Like Kluchko, won Greek Sing. In ihe blood

drive, we contributed over 200 percent, which
adds up to over 160 pints of blood. Bui the most

important, successful, and gradiving victory
came in the charily event. Our brochers pulled
cogether and raised cjver $ 15,000 tor ihe United
Way's Helping Hand program. I his accounted
for nearly one-third of the lotal conlributions
raised by die enlire Pill Greek system.
We also excelled in sporls, placing among the

top in the all-spons compeiiiion. We contrib
uted further to community services by helping
wilh che Easier Seals Teleihcm. The most im

portant success for our chapier however, was in
ihe classroom.

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda

By Wade C. Zylke

A VERV excited and lulfilled group ol men

lefi Gamma Lambda alter a long semester

ol hard work and dedication to the Fraietniiy.
All oi the brolhers exchanged the grip and

wished each other a great summer, while others
made plans lo attend the Karnea.

We initialed 30 men into the chapier. It was

extra special for Bill Kaminski, who had the

privilege of having his father, 'Whitey'" Ka

minski, look on. We would like to thank Brother

Kaminski for panicipaiing in the initiation cer

emonies.
Gamma Lambda proved lo be an intramural

power by winning the all-iraiernily baskeiball
litle and ihen moving on lo lake ihe all-

iiniversily crown as well. Overall, we finished in
the top five in our division.
The House Corporation decided lo start a

major fund raiser for Gamma Lambda, headed

by Dick Thornton and Rob Sabaiini. Gamma
Lambda also presented a ceriificaic of meril lo

Jim Russell for his oulsianding work and dedi

cation lo the chapier. Thank you Broiher Rus

sell.
During our senior dinner, we presenled che

Bradley M. Tracy award ot Chapter Involve
meni lo Brad Tracy. Brad was the picture of ihe
perfect Deli ihroughoul his years at Gamma

Lambda. We will miss such a fine leader.

Grand Prix was a blowout, as the women of Pi
Beia Phi helped us c elebrale. Our c an qualified
sixth for the race and led the race for a substan
tial amount of the rac e until an accident forced
us out. A great job was done by the crew,

SAM HOUSTON STATE
Epsilon Zeta

By Tim Zaragoza

EPSILON Zt I A chapiei siarted che spring
semesler with seven men pledging. We

kept busv with our sixteenth annual statewide
Softball tournameni and spring formal. The

lwo-(fav lourncv consisted ot 32 teams with \'>

others having to be luined awav. Our spring
formal was held in Ausiin with the chapier from
Stephen F. Austin. Bcith oc'casions were great
successes because of chapter lurnoul and the
weather.
In \�('. iniramurals, vve placed seconcl in bas

ketball and ihe softball tournev.
In AugusI we plan to initiate <")ur seven

pledges. Presently we have approximaiclv 60
members, making Fpsilcm Zeta one of ihe

laigesl fraierniiies on campus. As we continue
to grow in size we are selling our sights on long-
leim projects.

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
Beta Theta

By Kevin B. Seaver

THE DELTS of Beta Theia enjoyed an ex-

ciiing and invigorating year, highlighted
by excellent improvements on the shelier. Re

cently, we held a very successful work weekend,
which, through 100 perceni panic ipalion, vast
ly improved our already well-loved shelter. We
pul in a new gravel driveway, complelelv re

painted ihe from ol ilie house and the front
porch, and put laiiicc-work underneath ihe
back pore h. 'Fhe wcjoden ficKirs inside, cleaned
and waxed, look brand new. All ihis, combined
with.scmic very elegant new I urnilure (thanks lo
the generous contribuuons oi the parents ol a
new aclive; and scmie cither needed touth-ups,
have turned our shelter into one cjf the most re

spectable cjn campus, "I he shelter refiecls the

pride and contributes to the spirii o( our chap
ter.

Pearlier in ihe year, our chapter built a first-

place winning float in ihe Homecoming parade.
and ihe pledge (lass hcjnored its acuve broihers
with a very successiul banquei.

Fhrec members of our chapter were iiidua-
ed inio the Order of Gownsmen scholastic soci

eiy; Donald Copeland, Past Presideni Mike
Kerr, and Pledge Educalor Keith Rumrill.
Our belcived adviser. Geoffrey Gwvnne

(Gamma Upsilon), wdl be leaving us lo attend
ihe Yale School oi Divinity. His suppon and en-

couragemcnl deserve great thanks, and he will
be greatly mbsed by all the broihers.

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA
Epsilon Phi

By Raymond Gaude

THL BROTHERS of Epsilon Phi were se

lected lo be the installing chapier for Zeta
Chi colcmv at the University ofSoulbern Missis

sippi. We were pleased to be pan ol the "tradi
don of excellenc e

"

in the slale of Mississippi.
Dells finished runner-up in campus soccer

iniramurals. under the experienced leadership
of David and Theron Curlin. Ijier in the

spring semesier, we won campus (Ireek softball
for the fifih siraighi year.
Chapier acuviiies included panicipalion in

Special Olvmpics, .Alumm Dav. Parents Day.
Gradualion. and the Hammond Balloon Festi

val and Air Show. We were involved in such

charity events as IFC Canshakc and the Joey
SavoieMemorialFund- Ihisfund wasset upin
memory of our Delt brother who was involved
in a fa cal ace idem.
Several brothers were elecced lo the Student

(kivernmeni .Association this spring. David
Doss, curreni chapcer president, was elecied
SG.A vice-president. Mike Bostic k and Dimn

Ledouxare ni^ members of Senate, vvhile Den

nis Bcchac and David Curlin were appointed to

the SG.A Supreme Court. David Ijshouto,
former tliapier jiresidcnt and SG.A piesident.
won the Most Outstanding Male Siudeiit
award. Ceciha Devnoodi. our sweetheart, was

Clowned Miss Southea.siern in the recent .Miss

SLU Pageant.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Delta Pi

By Tim Higgins

DFITA PI Delts want to thank Greg Pier.

our chapier adviser who rciini|uished his

duties to begin a new career in the East. He was

instrumental in our achieving chartership. and
our best regards go wiih him in his future en

deavors.
Current enrollment is al 7M actives and H

pledges. Rapid growih is the product of new'

rushing techniques and consistent efforts of

founders John Tallichel and Jefl Montgomery.
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What
is

Brotherhood?

Semester improvements io the shelier in

dude new kilchen equipmeni, a brick barbe-

que, and many siriiciural changes. These

changes have been made i>ossible by generous
coniribuiions from alumni and our Moms Club.

Visits to the shelcer were made by Interna

tional Presideni Donald Kress, former Presi

deni Roberi Gillev. and Western Division \'ice-

Presideni R. Sievens Gillev.

Recent graduates include John Tallichel, Jeff
Montgomery, Buddy Murdock, Dennis and

Kevin Gaughn, Earl Schurmer, Dave Dowd,

Mark Llovd, Todd Parker, Tom Austin, Dan

McCutcbeon, and Wall Havekovst, We wish

ihem the very besl in their careers,

SOUTH FLORIDA

Epsilon PI

By Ricky Mobley

THE ENTIRE Greek system of the Univer

sity of South Florida was given a boost

spring semesier, as on -campus Greek housing
lixik a step closer lo realiiy. The administra
tion's on-again, off-again supporl of the idea
seems to have finally cemented wiih ihe an-

nouncemenl that an engineer will be surveying
the proposed site this summer.

In anticipation ot the estabhshment ofGreek
housing, Epsilon Pi Chapter has begun selling
aside 15 percent of our income from tonterls

for the future consiruciion of a house on cam

pus. Our chapier won the rights lo sell mer
chandise al all rock and country concerts al

L'SF's Simdome and the Bayfronl Center, at ihe
close of last semesier. So far, we have raised over
(2,100 for the chapter.
Epsilon Pi was visiied by iniernalional Presi

dent Don Kress, Southern Division President
TomRai, and Division Vice-President Mike Ji-
loiy the weekend of Feb. 2 for our Rainbow
Formal and officer installation. Our chapter's
service projecis included aiding in the restora

tion of L'SF's Lake Thonolosassa properly and

making physical repairs at the Temple Terrace
Recreation Center, located about four miles
from the campus.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE
Zeta Delta

By Bubba Stone

THE BROTHERS of Zeia Delia worked to

gether this spring to strengthen the chap
ter. We pledged seven young men who will
prove to be an asset to the chapter, thanks to

Broiher Brian Daugherlv, our rush chairman.
Our pledge educator, Mark .Sorensen. did an

outstanding job educaung these men. Pledge-
ship was concluded with our first Dell Deveiop-
menl Week, which, with the aid of Consultant
Kent Klepper, gave these men some ideas to

ihink about before iniliaiion.
.pur spring formal was held at Padre Island

this vear, with Broiher Phil English taking the
honor of Best .Active. .An outstanding voung
man, Shafee HahHab. was voted best pledge.
Alumnus John Murphv announced plans for a
scholarship to lie awarded to members experi
encing financial difficulties. John is to be com

mended for his contribution and invoivement
X'llh Zeta Delta.
Parents Weekend was held in .April. Parenls

"ere impressed wiih the brothers of Zeta Delta
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By RICHARD MOBLEY
South Florida

Brotherhood is a word which, like
bve. cannot reallv be defined, hut only
described. Since the times of the New
Testament, groups ofmen have experi
enced, lived, and described it, but all
have failed to define it in concrete
terms.

This is because brotherhood is not

something that can be bough t or sold or
even gambled for. Like the wind, it
makes itseif known through feeling, vet
none of its subjects can tell fiom where
it came, who it belongs to, or where it
will go in the future.
1 his inabdity ofman to define brcich-

erhood is in itself a good thing, because
once man can define a word, he can

limit it. Brotherhood, however, cannot
be limited, because it exists only as a

feeling deep inside one's heart.
Ihe growth of this inner feeling is

similar to the mechani.sms of a clock, in
that while we never see the hands aciu-
allv move, we know that time is still

moving forward.
It is in this same fashion that hi other-

hood blossoms inside each one of us.

Though we cannot detect its growth or
advancement, we still know it is there.
In reahty, the value ot brotherhood

can onlv be measured once it has been
taken away from us. For man onlv rec

ognizes the irue worth ot an object once
it has been taken away.

Sophomore Richard Ricky" Mobley al

ready has served as recording secrelary
and pledge educator for Epsilon Pi Chap
ter at the University of South Florida He

also has worked at ihe university radio

station and part-time at the Plant City
Courier He plans lo ma)or m either jour
nalism or educalion.

and their accomplishments. .A Founders Dav
celebralion was also held in .April, w iih six char
ier members attending, along with manv olher

greal alumni Our appreciation goes oul to

ihose who attended,
Zela Delia concluded the spring semesler by

taking second place in tireek Week competi
tion. Zela Delia is preparing for our firsi dry
rush on SWT's campus in ihe fall.

STEVENS INSTITUTE
Rho

By Michael Lyons

SPRING was a busy lime foi Rho Chapter.
Pledge EducatorJohn Rizzutosaw to the in

itiation of 15 men on .Aprd 1. Now the newly
elected rush chairman, John is hoping for an

equally good or even betlci rush this fall.
Kevin Kelton. John Pokolvlo. Brian Flynn,

Paul Vogel, Sean McNeil, Sieve .Andrews, and
Frank Boenning conunued die iraduion of
Dells being insirumental in ihe Sievens lacrosse
effort, leading ihe leam to another fine season.

.As usual, Dave Ronifacic let his towering influ
ence be known on the school basketball team
ibis past season.
The chapier has attempted to bridge the gap

thai exists beiween the Sievens campus commu
niiy ancl ihe people ofHoboken. In March, Pro
tocol Chairman Jim Saviiskv arranged a meei-

ing of Hoboken's mayor, chief of police, and
other elecied officials with the hroiherhood, at
the Castle Poim Terrace shelier In addidon.
Community Affairs Chairman John Rizzuio or
ganized an Easter egg bum for some of the chil
dren of Hoboken.

I he chapier wiiuld like to thank alumni for

making this year's Rho ball a success, and offer

congratulations to all cjf our spring graduaies.

TEMPLE
Zeta Phi

By David McElroy

SPRING 19MB was an evenllul semester for

i^ela Phi Chapier, Our major community
sei vice activity for the semester was a sweep-a-
ihon from the sheher to ciiv hall Along the two-
mile route we raised S ISU for Amyotrophic I-ai-
eral Sclerosis (l.ou Gchrigs Di.sease). I he lolal

amount raised for AI.S exceeded S400, We

hope IO make this a semcslerly event. Broiher
.Mike Schaffer organized a very successful Par
ents Dav, highlighted bv an informative cam

pus tour led bv newlv-elecied President Brian
Sullivan.
The semesler yielded seven new initiates,

bringing the lolal number of brothers to 59.

Hopefuilv thev will be as lov al lo the F ralernily
as brol hers Josh Bachrath.Jeremv Kaplan, jer-
rv Kehoe. Mike I .obis, Jav Olcxv. (ilenn Smith.
and Pete Sowinski, who have graduated. We
would also like to sav goodbye to Conrad Phil

lips, whcj is transferring.
Finallv, we would like lo ihank our old offi

cers and wish our new ofllceis good luck. We

expect fall l9bfJlo bring much prosperity to the
chapter, as we search for a new shelter.
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TENNESSEE
Delta Delta

By Doug Copeland

THE YEAR started off with Kalph Herberi,
a pasl president, taking over as thaplcr ad

viser. He took over for Bob Lee, who served sev

eral years as both chapter adviser and House

Corp. treasurer.
February was highhghied with a vi.sil by In

ternational Presideni Dim Kress. He provided
the chapter wilh inspiration lo strive lor new

heights. The 7th annual "Is Your Tan a ']0f"
contest was held April 1 1, The conlest sent a

represenialive to the Miss International Hawai
ian Tropic contest, and raised $800 for ihe Mus
cular Dystrophy Association,
Iniramni'als on<"e again provided a strcing

point for the chapter. Gamma League champi
onships in basketball, soflball, waler polo.
indoor and ouldoor track gave us ihe All-

Fraiernily Division sporls trophy.
A barbeque dinner was held for the alumm

on May 17, We would like lo thank Jim Flynn
'43. Thomas Redwine '71, and Thomas Han
dler, Deha Bela '68, for iheir help in ihe event.
In the area of scholarship, the brothers consis-

lently stayed well above the L'MA and ihe all-
fraternity average. Members also accepied invi
tations lo five different honor societies.
The chapier was also very aclive in social ac

tivities. In addition to numerous mixers and

panicipalion in All-Sing, ihe first annual
Chunk Week was held May 21-^4. Chunk
Week, a a final telebralion of brotherhood be
fore the end of school, included two band par
ties and socials wilh three sororities.
It was a year of growih for ihe chapier; in all.

24 pledges were initialed. These initiates show

promise for next year. However we will miss the
contributions of graduating seniors Ben Hoop
er. Doug Kilimiller, Mike Myers, Rob Power,
and Frank Pellerin. We would also like io ihank
all who were able to contribute to the Memorial

Scholarship Fund in memory of Thomas Ed
wards and Robert Kelly, who were killed in an

automobile accident last May.

TEXAS A&l
Epsilon Lambda

By Sean Scherpereel

EPSILON LAMBDA began the spring se

mester wilh the pledging of five outstand

ing men, pulling the total membership to 27.
The chapier has learned how lo rush wiihout
the use of alcohol. It was proved that we would
be more effeclive and have a less expensive rush
ihrough this siraiegy.
Delts took home the All-Sports irophy with

viclories in volleyball, raquetball, soccer, basket
ball and bowling. The chapier won the second-

place trophy and spiril award during the Lamb
da Chi Alpha Bum Week competilion. A spiril
award was also won al the Alpha Delta Pi Play-
day.
The chapier house is in good shape. With a

paint job and oiher minor repairs, the house
would be in lop condition. Improvements on

the lawnwill help, wilh lime. The pledge class of

Alpha Chi fixed ihe swimming pool and we are

now enjoying its comforts.
Members of Epsilon Lambda helped the

American Cancer Society at the first South Tex
asCattle Baron's Roundup. From April 15 lo 18

the chapter helped set up the stage and arrange
all the decorative needs for the roundup. On
the 1 9th the chapier helped people out of their
cars, escorted them to the proper places,
parked cars, wailed on tables, and helped ihe
auctioneers. The Cancer Socieiy earned a net

profii in excess of S17S,00ll, with ihanks and

praise given lo Delia Tau Delia.
Honors for ihe year were ihe Joe Bowlders

sporls award won by Jesse Galvan; ihe out

standing senior award given to Graham Jesse;
the ouislanding active member won by Sean

Scherpereel; and ihe outstanding alumnus
award given to Mark Moiheral.
Thanks are given to alumni Mark Moiheral,

Mike Scramuzza, Greg Caller, Scooter McGee,
Jusnn Price, B. W. Burris.JohnTrevino, Sohail
Saeed, Erol Baysal, Bill Vessey, Chuck Doyal,
John Kinney and Dr. George Williges. They
contributed time and dedication to the fraierni

iy, Congralulaiions go lo Sergio Merluzzi for

graduating and moving into the ranks of alum
ni.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
Epsilon Beta

By J. Wade Jones

EPSILON BETA began a successlul spring
semester by welcoming four new pledges lo

our chapter, with the assistance of Rush Chair
man Chris Mills. The guidance of Pledge Edu
cators Eric Klein and WiUiam Colhns helped us

instigate our newly restructured pledge pro
gram.
Through the careful planning of Phibnihro-

py Chairman Chad Bleakley, we were able to in
crease our efforts in tommunily and campus
service. Some of the projects included an after
noon spent wilh neglected children, assistance
at a food shelter, a campus beaut iftcalion pro
ject, and a number of others. Due to our service
and olher chapter improvements, we were

awarded honorable mcniion for the campus
True Gentleman Award.
Once again, Epsilon Beia had a strong semes

ter alhlelically, culminaling in a third-place fin
ish in the Creek Intramural l.eague. Asa result
ol many outstanding performances, Mike
Brooks was honored as the athlete of the year.
Alumni Relations Chairman Michael Shdey
successfully planned an alumni soflball game
and pizza parly for alumni as a pan of our 30lh
anniversary Founder's Day.
Individual members once again brought

greal honor lo our chapier. David Purcell and
Paul Luibel served their ihird consecutive se

mester on ihe $1.1 million sludem-run Educa
tional Inveslmenl Fund. Robert McDowell was
selected to serve on this prestigious fund. Wade
Jones received honorable mention as the out

standing sophomore leader and was selecled as

a summer orientation counselor. Sonny Moore,
vice-president of EB, has served as presideni of
AED, the pre-med honorary fraternity,

TEXAS TECH
Epsilon Delta
Jim Condit

THE BROTHERS of Epsilon Delia cele
brated anolher superb spring at Texas

Tech. As always, our Spring Formal, otherwise
known as PLAYBOY '86. was a success. The
brothers welcomed back many alumni and their

dates to ihis annual celebralion, held ai one of
Lubbock's Country Clubs. Special ihanks go lo
Mike McKinnon. who pui in tireless hours lo
make sure the event went as planned In inira
murals, we look pan in soflball. mdoor soccer,
and baskeiball, and were very successful in all
the playoffs.
Turning lo grades, we are expecling another

good semester. Coming off a semesier of being
ranked ihird on campus, we are looking for
ward to hilling ihe top posiiion. Through talk
among the members, this looks like it may be
ac hieved.
We recently completed Deh Week. During

the week we took on many charitable jobs and
also took lime to make a few improvements on

our shelter. Al ihe end of the week, 12 new

broihers entered, and we are anxiously wailing
their iniliaiion.

Wejust elecied new officers for the coming
year. John Condil handed over his gavel to the
new president, Robbie Christie. Our vice presi
dent is Greg Dodds; Jim Condit. treasurer;
Donnie Allan, rec ording secretary; Walt Hamil
lon. corresponding secrelary; Marly Maninez,
pledge educalor; and Wayne Grau, sergeani-at-
arms.

TORONTO
Delta Theta

By Scott MacKinnon

THE YEAR started off with a chapter re-
iieai lojohn Bullen's collage. In alien-

dance were .Assisiani Chapier .Adv^ser Andrew
Alberli. Eastern Division V.P. Mark Duffev and
most erf the chapter. Chapter policy for the lerm
was decided ai the retreat.

Eastern Division Presideni D. Wayne Taylor,
our chapier adviser, was married on May 24.
Our besl wishes go with ihem.
Rush was given lop priority by Mark Mazur.

our rush v.p. We were all impressed by his en

thusiastic handling of this imporiant. bui diffi
cult ancl lime consuming task. He received an

award for his services. Mark will be participat
ing in the National Vouth Orchestra ihis sum

mer.

Other awards went to John Bullen, Derrick
Chong, Andy Lauland Nick Mandrak for oul

sianding contributions to the chapier. Nick
Mandrak also teceived an award for his contri
bution to the chapter's scholarship.
The awards were presenled ai our first annu

al formal held al the Wesiin Hotel in Toronto.
Adviser Taylor. Chapter Consullanl Duncan
Perrv and alumni aiiended. as well as aclive
members.
The alumni ncwsleiier. the Beaver Dell, was

prepared by Simon Kingslev. Il was well le-
ceived by all.

Community service look the form of phone
solicitations ofcorporate donations for the M.S.
Carnation Dav.
The basement of the Shelter has been reinsu-

laled and panelled. New casements have been
installed in the windows. .Alumni are encour

aged 10 drop by al any lime lo see the changes.

TUFTS
Beta Mu

By Mictiael Burns

CHANGES abound at Tutis as of laie. Not

only has the Brotherhood increased in size
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b, 30 perceni, bui in June we sianed a long
leini projeci lo renovate all the rooms in the

house. Two or three rooms w ill be redone each

summer uniil the shelier is tompleiely refin

ished. .Also, work on ihe exterior of ihe house

should give it a new look bv September,
Several alumm functions have broughl manv

hroihers back lo die house in recent months.

Tvto alumni dinners, one in February and an-

odier ill -^pril> ^'^"^ well-received bv evervone.

.Ailditinnallv.ihe Class of I'Jbl held a reception
and ccxrkiail party iluring .Alumni Weekend for

their 25th Reunion. Twentv brothers and their

spouses, manv seeing each other for the first

lime in vears, enjoyed a wonderful time al the

shelter. We're hoping lo see more alumni al

Homecoming in October, as well as at future

tliniters.
The chapier is running rather smoothly un

der new officers who took office in January.
Each semesler is carefully planned early in ihe
season at a weekend relreat in New Hampshire
for officers and olher chapter leaders.
Twelve seniors graduated iiom Tufls ihis

vear and we wish ihem all the besi. Four mem

bers of the chapier will be represenung Bela

Mu at Karnea in .August, and we all look for

ward lo seeing many others in Lexington.

TULANE
Beta XI

By Hugh S. Asher

OUR SPRING pledge educalion program
lias the besl the chapter has seen in many

vears.

Philanthropv was an important part of the
spring semester at Beta Xi. The chapier won
ihe Tulane Greek "Philanthropy Cup" and was

recognized for its avid participation in commu

nity and charily projects on campus.
Each week, Delts tutored underprivileged

children for Tulane's C.A.C.T.U.S. projeci
(Communitv .Action for Tulane Universitv Stu

dents) The chapter spent one weekend vviih
over 300 underprivileged children, helping
ihem in reading, crafls and other activities. .A
"can shake " look place earlier in ihe vear to raise
money for mukiple sclerosis.
In addition, we were proud lo help Delta

Gamma Sororitv raise money for the blind bv

participating in (and vvinnmg) their annual
".Anchor Splash" swim meei.

In retrospect il was an active spring for Bela
K\ in ihe Tulane and New Orleans communiiy,

WABASH
Beta Psi

By Gavin Roberts

LITTLE Gl.ANT Delis look proudiv upon
the past academic vear as one ol continual

improvement with high achievement in several
kev areas. This vear's relalivelv small, but ac

complished senior class is reflective of the prog
ress made bv Beta Psi members during the past
year Seniors Kuri Rohrbach, a chemistry ma

jor, ancl .Alex Burgin, a biology major, were

elected to Phi Beta Kappa, while classmate Ru>s
Milligan received the Caleb Mills teacber-in-
iraining award of excellence. Such admirable
accomplishments bv these and oiher upper-
classmen led the chapier lo a tie for third place
out ot twelve living units, in academic ranking.
.\thlelic involvement among Beta Psi mem

bers remained high. Seniors Carl Hampton and
Jay Olsen capped off distinguished careers as

Ibur-vear football starters bv assisting the Liule
Gianls to a sound beadng of DePauw in the
.Monon Bell classic, 28-8. Hampion was names

to the All-American strength team. The relent
less inlramural efforis of Wabash Delts led to a

final standing also near the lop of the heap,
Lasdy, aclive chapter relations with the

House Corporation have never been beiier
The chapter raised over 81,000 for the House
Corporauon ihrough a raffle run by sopho
more Gary Bacon. The House Corporation, in
turn, has established an innovative program lo

reward scholastic improvement vvith monetary

prizes, and also for a meeting for juniors and
seniors enlering the job market immediaielv.
wilh a professional career consullant.

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

By Michael Smith

THE SCHOOL YEAR ended at Gamma
Mu with the chapier grade point average

once again above ihe univeisitv's all men's aver
age. The chapier finished wich a 3.03 G.P..A.
after a sirong winter quarier
Graduating seniors are moving on to greaier

endeavors. Chris Anderson is heading to the
Gniversilv of Texas Law Sc hool. Steve MacDon
ald has accepted a posiiion with an adverdsing
firm in New \'ork Ciiy. and Steve Comfort is Iw-
ginning his dutv with the .Air Force.
In athlencs. the chapier was in seventh place

(oul of 30 houses) in inlramural sports, buiihai
was before the softball season. .A co-rec team.

with Sigma Kappa girls for teammates, made il
lo the championship game, and ihat finish will
add some poinis to the final standings. Once
tabulated, the chapiter will move up higher in
the slandings.
Thanks to the efforts of Alumni Chairman

Dave Mickel. a Sealde area alumni program is
uriderwav. LcM:al alums will be more prevalent
around the shelter next year, thanks to ihe new-

program, Mickel and Scholarship Chairman
Tom Williams have also heen working together
to start a "mentor

"

program, and we hope to

have it working nexi vear Local alums are en

couraged to contract the shelter if they are in

terested.
Our pledge educalion is being formed for

next year, and bv using ideas acqtnred from

Washington Stale and the Universitv of .Minne-
sola chapters, we hope lo have a stronger and
more successful program.
Finallv, the chapter has finished its interior

repainting, with everv hai Iwav. the bving
rooms, and the stairways geiung new colors,

W&J
Gamma

By Timothy D. Owczarzak

G.AMMA CHAPTER had a most successful,

enjovable, and busv paM vear The fall se

mester started ofi with our annual Homecom

ing 1 elebranon^. It w as a great pleasure losee so

many alumni return lo the sheher lo share their

own experiences and to pass the time with the

broihers.
I he remainder of fall semesler was spcn^ in

preparation of the shelter for ihe up-and-
coming celebralion of our 12jih .\nniversarv,

on MaVch I. I'JSIi. Bv the lime ot the celebra

tion, the shelier had a new look, including the

refinishmg of our activities room and new fur
nishing for the chapier room.
The gala celebration ofour 12.ith .Anniversa

ry, held at the George Washington Hoiel. was a

lantasiic success. The credit has to go to Senior
Mike Cavalier on his job of organizingand plan
ning the celebralion. The festivities included
Eastern Div ision -Awards ceremonv and dinner.
followed bv a dance. .Aiiendance was phenome
nal. Fhe dignitaries, alumni, and aclive mem

bers of our nearbv chaplers and our own chap
ter showed up in full force. The dance was also
made more enjoyable bv the presence of the
ihree sororities on campus.
Congratulations go lo Roben Howard, ihe

newly elected Student Governmeni president;
and lo William Shoemaker, ihe newlv elecied
IFC presideni.
Newly elecied officers arc William Shoemak

er, presideni; .Andy Risko. vice-president; Greg
McDermolt, treasurer; .Sean Bello, rercjrding
secretary; Timothy Owczarzak, corresponding
secrelary.

WASHINGTON & LEE
Phi

By Kevin Bernstein

WITH .ACTIVE panicipalion by all of the
members in communitv service projects.

and house improvemeni projects, we are paving
the way for a successful 1986-87 school year.
New officers were elected in early .April, and

have alreadv laken command of ihe chapter.
The new- members of the Execulive Commitlee
are Brad MacCacharan. presideni; Carter Sleu-
an. vice-president; fed Siorch, treasurer;
Kevin Bernstein, secrelary. The chapter has al
so initiated anoiher seven broihers in March.
These men are a fine addition to our Fraierniiy.
We w-ould also like to congralulate Hugh Sieu-
art on his election as chairman of public rela
dons to the IFC.
"Fhe highlighi of our house improvemenis

was the addition of the stained glass window
over our front dcicjr. The purple and gold "Del
ia Tau Delta" is consiandv lit for all to see, and il
is a colorful addition to our house There are

further plans to renovate the house over the
summer.

The chapter has been active in communiiy
serv ice. We have collected lor Multiple Sclerosis
and Muscular Dvstrophv during s[M)riing
events, competed in a pie-eaiing conlest for
Muscular Dvstrophv. anil earlier in the year, we
raised nearlv 51,000 for the United Way, by
sponsoring a benefit conceri.
.Alumni weekend was May 9-11. We held a

meeung with Dell alumm and discussed such
items as rush, the condition ot the house, ihe
slate of the House Corporalion. and alumni re
lations. We look forward to implementing iheir
ideas in the future.

WASHINGTON STATE
Epsilon Gamma

By Jon S. Guttormsen

BROTHER Delts at Epsilon Gamma have
crmtinued lo be academicallv, athletically

and sociallv involved. Chapter and individual

recognitions have abounded, starling w-iih our

first-place finish in grades for fall semesier.
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1985. Five men made the Presidents Honor

Roll; Tim Eyman.Jon Gullorniscn, Dave Little,
Greg Massey and Derek Ziemci. Al ihc Divi

sional Conference in Porlland, Epsilon Gamma
picked up an award for iis pledge educalion
manual, and a Court of Honor award.
For WSU club sports, John Misaradze com

peted lor the lacrosse team and Dave Mi Ides for
the cycling leam. Dell inlramural leams fared
well in basketball, football, soccer and sofihall,

although the basketball leam dropped a chal

lenge match to Delia Mu Chapter al the Univer
sity of Idaho.
President Dave Liule has heen accepied lo

ihe Universiiy of Washington Medical School.
He was selected as one of the WSU Senior Men
of the Year, and made Order ofOmega and Phi
Beta Kappa. Greg Massey will serve in 1986-87
on ihe Honors Sludeni Advisory Comniinee
and the Board of Directors of the Sludeni Book

Corporalion, Greg also made Older of Omega,
Phi Kappa Phi, Omicron Delta Kappa and Mor
tar Board. Scon Schwisow, back from serving an

internship lor the Foreign .Agricultural Service
in Washington. D.C, has also been selecled for
the Order of Omega,
Backed by these pasl Dell achievements, and

a social calendar including five daie functions,
five exchanges and four quads. Rush Chairman
Chris Berger is optimistic about fall rush, say
ing, "We will have 30 pledges."

WESLEYAN
Gamma Zeta

Sy Steven Shackman

SPRING semester began wilh the election of
Steve Shackrnan as president; David Gor

man, vice-president; and Robert Asei line.
ircasurcr. Since fall of 'S'.i the si/e of the broth-
erluHid has nearly doubled. Rush efforis this se

mesler, lead bv Chairman Andrew Myers.
played a large part in that growth. We're gear
ing up for another big effon this fall.

[ his spring vve pul a lot ol efiori inio niainie-
nance of the shelter. We used 31.200 from our

operanng budget to purchase new ciuriains for
the first floor and dining room, and painled
manv ol the rooms. The new ciuriains down
stairs contributed to ihc ongoing reviialization
of our eating club, moving it from heing.a large
financial liability two years ago to achieve finan-
cial siabilily and a slight profii ibis yeai'.
In April we condnued a seven-year tradition

bv raising S3,f)00 for the .Amei ican Gaiicci' Soci

ety in our Dance Marathon; and throughoui
the semesler we woikcd lo bring back anolher
tradition, contact wilh alumni. In March, 15
brothers participated in Weslevan's annual lele
ihon. Wilh the school's cooperation and ihe in-

genuily of hrcftberDavetiorniaii. weoblaineda
lisl of Dell alums and made calls all over the na-

licin, in an aiteinpt to get some information
about iheir acnvities and to invite them to the
shelter. We hope ihai .ill our alums will feel free
to make a lrip to the shelter ihis vear.

We spent a lol of lime this semesler clealing
wilh a group altempdng lo co-educate fiatci ni
nes through enipbasiring Weslevan's nondis
crimination policy over iis policy office associa
tion. Our efforts revolved around cooperation
w-ilh the other fraierniiies in debating the

group and working on our own public relations.
Sandy Goldstein. Bill Greene, Hal Ginsberg,

Soren Pfeffer, ancl Rob Aselliiie rec-eiv-ed aca

demic honors this vear. John Barnes became

the edilor in chief of the Wesieyan Review, and

Sherman Prierson became program director

for WESU, the school's radio station,

WESTMINSTER
Delta Omicron

By Greg Lauf

THE MEN of Delta Omicron imiiaied an

outstanding class of 18 and have excelled
in campus leadership, academics, athletics and
social activities. Grades arc a big priority, as dis
played by both actives and pledges wilh a third-

place finish for top grades of all male living
unils.
Athletics this year was a strong asset for ihe

Dehs wilh 40 percent of its members on ihe bas

ketball, cross country, baseball, soccer, and

track teams. Seven members served as team

captains on the basketball, soccer, baseball and
cross country leams,

"The Dells ended the school year wilh the re-

liremenl of our cook, Lucy Hunter, who has

given us 32 years of fahhful service During ihe

summer, ihe shelter will get a facelift, with ihe

addinon of new energy-efficient windows

ihroughout ihe house.

WESTERN KENTUCKY
Epsilon Xi

By David Whitesides

FOR EPSILON XL 1 985-86 was our year al
the lop�aliheiopoflhehillaiWcsleinby

being named best fraierniiy on campus, and al

the lop of the F'ralernily by winning a Hugh
Shields award.
The Western Dehs started the year by sup

porting ihc campus dry rush, and atlraned the
second highesi number of prospective mem

bers for ihc fall semesler, 1 2. Anoiher dry rush
in the spring resulied in six pledges, ancl the
c hapier already has pledged five men for the
fall '86 term.

The highlight of the year, without doubt, was

winning the Hugh Shields award for chapier
excellence at ihe Southern Division Conference
in Birmingham. Brothers who attended the
conference, duringWestern's spring break, sur
prised the rest cif the chapier wilh a special cere
mony after vacaiion. at which the flag was pres
ented. The chapter's honor was underscored a

few weeks later when Epsilon Xi vvon Western's
M, Reed Morgan award for fraterniiies. Both
honors weie first for Lpsilon Xi.
But ihe honors for Western Delts went much

further. Highesi GPA among aclives and

pledges al Western, third place overall in Greek
Week, titles in iniramurals. ancl Division awards
for academic programming and community
service. Our "Siuclv Buddy" prograni received

special recognition from die Fraierniiy. Delts
also took leadership roles cm campus, vviih
brolheis being named to the IFt"! Judicial
Board, the Order of Omega, and pariicipation
in varsiiv aihleiics.
Our spring formal for the first time in years

was held in Bowling Green instead ot Louisville.
It was a Iremendous success in bringing alumni
"home" for a visil. But many alumni gathered al
the shelter on a sad occasion this year, lo re

member Michael Gillam. '85, whodied in .April.
His death followed that of Brother William Les
ter by 14 months. .Alumni also have been mak

ing news, with John Hall, 'G7 of Henderson be
ing elected a Kenlucky state senator.

Western Delts know we have a lot to live up lo
in the coming year. And under our new leader
ship � Presideni Ricky Fitzgerald, Vice-
President lames Wagoner, Second VP Jefl
Himes, Treasurer Joe Liddell, Recording Sec
retary Doug Harris and Corresponding Secre

tary David Whitesides ^ we are ready lo meet

the challenge,

WHITMAN
Delta Rho

By Scott Fogdall

DELTA RHO Chapier elecied Breni
Schimke presideni in January, and fol

lowed up a prolific fall rush wilh two new spnng
semester pledges, Tom Powers and Damn
Steele. Repairs and improvemenis lo the house
are in preparation, under the leadership of this
fall's rush chairmen, Todd Adams and Lee

Braun; the shelter may outshine some of the

college's buildings come September. Of course.
Delta Rho's "oui of ihe mainstream" locauon, lo
the soulhwesl of campus, will always aicract

pledges less interested in sparkle and attention
than in a comfortable house full of comfortable

friendships.
In the area of campus involvemeni. Dells

aided in the Red Cross Blood Drive, and placed
second in the annual choral contest, with crisp
SI reel -harmony versions of 'For the Longest
Time" and 'Down on the Corner." displaying a

stage presence and sty le that refiecled laste and
skill. In shorl, ihe Dells were more crowd-

pleasers than judge-pleasers; but this has be

come a tradition for Deha Rho,

WISCONSIN
Beta Gamma

By Peter VanVatkenburg

THE SHELTKR has received a facelift!
Thanks to Dwighl G. Norman, our indus

trious House Corporalion president, ancl ihc
ever- increasing alumni support, ihe shelter has
seen some much-needed improvements. New

carpeting and showers on the second and third
floors have made our hving conditions much
more enjovable.
Many alums were able io see these changes

after a recepiion on Mav 4. I he recepiion saw

Dr. Fred Kershner. former international presi
dent, speak to both aclives and alums aboui

Beta Gamma's 98-vear hisiory. Dr. Kershner is
researching Bf's historv for our upcoming cen

tennial celebradon in 1988.

Chaptei involvement in the 1985-36 school

year provided fun ancl philanthropy for both
the members and ibe communiiy. We take great
pride in our annual participation in biilh Pro

ject Home (repairing homes for ihe handi

capped and elderlv) and ihe Phonathon for

Cerebral Palsv. This year we re-roofed an elder

ly lady's home and accumulated over 37,000 in

pledges for cerebral palsy.
In athletic competition, two first-place fin

ishes (floor hockev and footballl highlighted an

oiher successful Badger Bowl season. The floor

ho<-key team went undefeated ihrough the reg
ular season and the 3'.'-ieam single-ehminalion
tournameni, while die football leam failed to

lose a game for the second siraight year. 1 hree

other "final four" appearances (volleyball, bas
ketball, and indoor soccer) rounded off the sea

son.
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farce when loyal, effective chapters lost

iheir charter for no other reason than the

srnall size and limited wealth of their par
ent colleges (while di.ssipatetl, financially
irresponsible chapters at other schools

M-ete petled and praised jusi because

-.Mna Mater" was big and rich).
Baird't in 1912 showed S.AE with i2 ac

tive and 30 tomhstone chaplers, while

Kappa Sig possessed 7'J active and 30 ileail

groups. Similarly, i'i P!ii was listed with 42

aclive and seven inactive chaplers, and

Kappa with 36 active groups and lOumib-

stones.

Wilh the passage of time, it became em-

barrasingK apparent that ihe F.jsterit so-

ludonwasa prescription for thviiidling de

cay. The fence-sitters noiic ed cjuickiv that
power in the (ireek world Hovved toward
the fraternities with the largest number of
chapters, and awav lri>m those fraternities

composed of a few small wealthy groups ai
old and famous institutions.
To ihe Fastern fraterniiies this was tiis-

Utrbing entmgli. But even more shocking
was the belaled discovers that old Eastern

campuses were not the completely safe

places for fraierniiies ihev were supposed
tu be, not even sale for the eliie, Easiern-
horn Iralernilics.
One need only compare the 191!:i and

1977 liguies for Psi I.', and .-\lpha Phi,
tiled earlier in this coluinn, to see that the
"besl colleges" policy was not eUminating
lombstones.
Such is ihe comparative background or

framework. But what of Delta Iau Delta
and iis position at the present moment.-
Ihe 31 "wiMiden cross" chapters oiler

some inieresiiiig insights, Ihirteen of
ihem have been Hugh Shields iop Ten
Award winners.
The longest '"lombstoiie break" is F.ta

i.Uron), from 1895 to 1972, a period (jf 77
years. Other long bieaks include 7 1 years
at Theta (Beihanv), 52 years at Delia Epsi
lon (Keniuckv), 50 vears ai Tati {Penn
Slaie) and at Iota (Slicliigaii State), 37
vears at Gamma Omega (North Carolina),
and 35 vears at Gamma Sigma (Pitts
burgh).

Fhe shortest break was at Beta Zeia
(Butler), leas ihan a year, but enough to

drop ihe chapier's letter designation from
Epsilon lo Zeia Beta, I he division break
down of wooden cms.ses looks like this:
Emleni Diviwoi] � Penn State. Bmwn,
\\'esle\aii. Lafayette. Lehigh, Pitt and
West Virginia (7).
Narlkeni Divi.\ioii � Michigan Stale,

Michigan, Akron, Wisconsin, Butler,

DePauw-. Indiana, Wabash, Illinois, Ohio
Wesieyan, Northwestern (11).
Southern Divison � Bethany (now in

F.asEerii Division). Keniuckv. Georgia.
North Carolina, \'irginia, Florida .Siaie,
Emory (6).
Westein Divniuii � Iowa Slate.

(Calilornia-Berkeley, Sam a Barbara
VC.LA. Colorado, USC (6).
(Special note: If any chaplers disagree

vvith me on the facts cited here, I hope that
they will have the courage and pride to

challenge me. If vou know something
about your chapter ihat I don't, I'd like lo
acquire it. Hopefuilv, if I know something
about your chapier that vou don'i. vou in
turn will want to acquire it from me. FDK).
This brings us to the remaining, still

firiiilv rooted lombstones. In terms of
1986 Division boundaries, ihe 40 tomb
stones divided this way:

Eu-stern � 13 {4 of these al colleges
which no longer exist)
Norlhern � 10
Southern � 8 (one of these al a defunc t

college)
Wntfrn� 9(3 of these al defunct colleg

es)
What does the Fraierniiy do aboui

loinbslones in terms of basic, established

strategy?
Strictly speaking, nothing, unless the

school by some accident gets on our ap
proved list. Tomlistones cdon'l pav dues,
and have no special privileges. Neverihe-
less, ihe Fralernitv is well aware ot them,
and t would describe the iliinking about

Tombstones fit into two

categories: dead .schools
and high priority locations

ivhere revival is possible.

them in roughly this way: the tomlislones
fit into two clear categories, and one vague
zone in between.
On the one hand, we have the dead

school category; we dismiss these, ol

course. There are eight tombstones which
fall under this heatJing � Lombard,

.\bingdon, Oskaloosa. West Liberty.
Jamestown Collegiate Institute, Lake

Shore .Acadetnv. Poughkeepsic Insiiiuie

ancl .Vndover .\cadeniv in Massachusetts.

Curiously, there is one of these thai

might be of use in the future. "I beta Beta

Chapter existed at Oskaloosa College.
Iowa, for barely a year; the college was a

Disciples of Chrisl school like Bethany.
Butler and LCU, bui did not do well and
was before long moved to Des Moines and

renamed Drake L'niversilv.
Should we be interested in Drake as a

field ior es-jiansion, we could argue that

we would be restoring to Drake her oldest

fraternhy for men. bv some 42 vears. To
day we already have the oldesi fraternhv
chapier at Iowa Stale, the h>urtli oldesl at
Iowa, the oldesl at Simpson (a tombstone)
and the third oldest at Iowa Weslevan (also
atombstonel. Iowa used lobe verv much a

Delt stale, and could becoine so again.
.-\t ihe opposite extreme ate ihe high

priority tombstones. There are eight of
these, too, all located ai prestige insiiiu-
tions, andwecould certainly revive ihem if
and when conditions were tavorable.

They Include Omega (Penn). (iamma
(Jainma (Daiiniouth). Phi Prime (Hano
ver. Ind.). Psi iWoosier). Pi (Mississippi).
Lambda (\'anderbilt), BE (Emory) and

F.psilon Omicron (Colorado Stale)
We arc in no hurrv. however. (;)iir siraie

gy is clear and decided lor this caiegorv .

Noi so with the remaining group, the
"in-betweens.

"

It is quiie large, coming to

24 insiitutions. Of the 24, seven are in the
Eastern Division, 10 in Northern, four in
the Southern and three in liie Western. I
shall not list them now. since I plan lo deal
with iheiti III later insialhnents of "The
Crows Nest."
Suffice it for the present to sav that our

largesl division has ihe fewest of them �

the VVestern � with more in Iowa than in
the combined states of the rest of the Divi
sion. Each f)f the "in-l}eiween" schools

ought to base special consideration; ai

preseni ihey are untouched, unknown
and ignoietj. They deserve better from
the Kraiernitv than total oblivion.
Lei me take one of the "in-betweens" as

a special case siudv vvhich I hope will ilhi-
iriinaie mv poini. 1 his is /ela Prime t hap
ier ai Monniouili College, Monniouih, Il
linois, which was active from I8fi5 lo 1871
or '72. Remember, as the siory unfolds,
thai vou are being asked to form an opin
ion, from the evidence brought before
vou, whether an effon to revive Zeta
Prime (probaby as Zeta Omega, or some
other designation with a Zeia in it) would
be a gocjd risk for Delta Iau Delta.
Your opinion will not decide the matter,

of course; the .Vich chapter does the

deiiding. Nevertheless, a big lactor in
such Arch Chapier decisions has always
been the presence of local, or nearby, sup
port.
.\\ preseni this local support is iboughi

of exclusively in terms of alumni. But in
the first 25 years (and 46 chapters) of the
Fraiernilvs evislenie, tl was as much or

more the support of nearbv undergradu
ate chapters bv rather haphazard visita-

lion, rush assistance, inierc liapler involve
meni and psychological supporl that was
imporiant. since there wereni many
alumni in existence as vei.

Unless :\yc\\ Chapter thinking has

changed drasticalK since I was a memlicr,

(Continued on Page 42)
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by J. B. SOBEL, '87

ANNIVERSARIES

Special Event at LSU
By JOHN E. GOULD

Corresponcling Secretary

On April 4-6, Ep.silon Kappa Chapter at
Ixjuisiana .State Universiiy celebrated a

spec:ial event in iis hisiory. Twenty years of
service, success, and brotherhood culmi
nated in a 20th Anniversary Celebration.
Over 200 alumni, actives, pledges, and
friends enjcjyed a weekend filled with rem
iniscence from the past and optimism for
the future.
A traditional crawfish boil got things off

to a good start on Friday night. This event

found 100 alumni and actives enjoying
one of the South "s finest dehcacics. In the

family-like atmosphere so common in EK
and many other Delt chapters, under
graduates were treated to stories from
some of the biggest names in the chapter's
archives.
Activities resumed the next morning,

with a full day of sporting events. While
wives and families toured Raton Rouge,
the Delts prepared for competition be
tween aclive and alumni teams in flag foot
ball, softball, and golf. To the dismay of
the aclives, the alumni emerged victorious
in two of the three events.
After alumni relaxed at the Emliassy

Suites Hotel, where the chapter had ar

ranged accommodations for ihem, the
day'.s festivities ended with a reception,
banquet, and dance.

Fhe five-course banquet meal was deli
cious and spirits were high. Warren "Bud"

Kichey, dean of LSU's fraternities, was the
first of four outstanding speakers. Active
Chapter President Wes Becker then
brought alumni up-to-date on recent

achievements. Then the crowd enjoyed
an outstanding EK history lesson from
Brother Tom Sharp, a founder of the
chapter and former president of the Fra

ternity's Southern Division. He was fol
lowed by Former International President
ibc Rev. (;. C. "Tex" McElvea, who provid
ed a fascinating keynole address.
Chapter Adviser Pat McGee presented

awards to outstanding members of the un-
cicrgraduale chapter. Brother Sharp and
Olher founding fathers of EK were hon
ored wilh plaques containing engraved
copies of the chapter's charier.
After joining in Delt songs, ending with

"Delta Shelter," member.s and guests
danced to the big-band music cjf a local
group-
A Sunday open house provided the per

fect ending to a memorable weekend.
Special thanks go to the Anniveisary Co-
Chairnien Steve Moody and Mark Gentry,
as well as all persons who took part. With
the increased alumni involvement and
chapter unity obtained through the anni
versary celebration, Epsilon Kappa enjoys
a renewed spiril of continuous improve
ment found all across North .'\merica in
the chapters of Deka Tau Delta. A

"It's not something you can talk about;
it's a feeling you get by being here." These
words from Christopher Besse, a repre
sentative from the University of Western
Ontario, described the mood of the dinner
honoring the 125th anniversary of Gam
ma Chapter at Washington and Jefferson
College. The event was held on March I . at

the George Washington Hotel's main balL
room ill Washington, Pa.

The date was chosen to coincide with
the Regional Conference being held ai

nearby Bethany, West Virginia. "Fhe exact

anniversary of (Jamma Chapter was Feb

ruary 22. "This, of course, marked the an

niversary of the famous ride by Samuel
Smiih Brown and Rhodes Stansburv Sut-
lon, two students from Jefferson College
in Canonsburg, Pa.

Jefferson College joined the Washing
ton College in Washington, Pa., in 1865.
Classes continued to be held at both loca
tions, and the Jefferson Alpha Chapter
and iheWashington Gamma Chapter (ihe
reborn Zeta Chapter of 1861) mainiaincd
separate existences. In 1869 the classes
were all moved to Washington. Pa., and
the two groups joined as Gamma Chapier
of Washington and Jefferson College.
Before the actual program began. Gam

ma Chapter was serenaded bv a group of
the Conference participants led by Wayne
A. Sinclair. They sangniany ofour old fra
ternity favorites, along with a couple of
newer songs.
Present to participate in the program

were representatives of the Arch Chapier,
Donald G. Kress, Wayne A. Sinclar.John
H. Venal)le. and D. W'aync Taylor. Also in
attendance were Eastern Division Vice
Presidents Louis K. M( Linden and Mark
Vcrnallis, along with (Jale Wilkerson, Ste
ven W. Inland, and Duncan G. Perry of
the Central Office. Serving as master of
ceremonies for ihe banquet was Gamma

(~.hapter Adviser George Retos, Jr. of the
Class of 1970.

T he activities opened as Dr. David K.

Scarborough, dean of studcms, welcomed
ihe group on behalf of the t^ollcge. Fol

lowing the introduction of the speaker's
table by Brother Retos. D. Wayne Taylor,
Eastern Division president, recognized
other noted guests.
In addition to those already mentioned,

other notable meinhers of the audience
who were introduced included Dr. Fred
erick D. Kershner, Jr, {Butler '37) of ihe
Chapter History Projeci; Dr. Perry E.

Gresham, presideni emeritus of Bethany
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College; and Dr. John W. Lozier, chapter
adviser of Theia Founding Chapter. In

addition, a special guest at (iamma Chap
ter funciions and us former housemother,

Mrs. Josephine Belfoure. was lecogiuzed.
Themain address was given bv Interna

tional Presideni Donald G. Kress. One of

[he main areas of focus was on DeUa Tau

Delta's leadership role in the area of ako

hol awareness. President Ktess also ex

pressed his and the Fraiernity's over-

v^-helming feeling of loss at the recent

passing of Brother .Mfred P. Sheriff. HI.

Gamma, Class of 1949. A member of the

Distinguished Service Chapter, Mr. Sher
iff v^as president of the Delta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation al the time of his

death in February. Prior to thai poshion
Broiher Sheriff had been executive vice-

president of the Fraternitv for inanv vears.

Highlighting the evening was the pres
entation of awards bv Brother Retos and
Edward L. Belfoure, Jr.. Class of 1967.

Dislinguished .Alumni Service Awards
were presented to four Gamma Chapter
men. The crown pearl badge of ihe East

ern Division, embellished with emeralds
and rubies, was presented to Dr. fames P.

Proudfit, '31, Mr. George H. Penn, '34,
and Dr, Adlai E. Michaels. '68. Receiving
the posthumous award forjudge Harold

Fergus. '.^2, was his son, Scott H. Fergus,
In addition, a pledge for S5.000 was

made to President Kress, on behalf of
Gamma Chapter, to establish a memorial
fund for Al Sheriff. It is hoped thai other

chaplers will follow Gammas lead in hon

oring the memory of this outstanding
Brother who dedicated so much of his love
and effort to make Delta Iau Delta a

stronger fraternity from which we all can
benefit.

Presenting awards for the Eastern Divi
sion was its president, Wavne Tavlor.
Membersof ihe Court of Honor wet e Tau
(Penn State), Beta Lambda (Lehigh), Beia
Nu (M.I.T), and Beta Omicron (Cornell).
.\ standing ovation was given to the repre
sentatives of Gamma Sigma (Universiiy of
Pittsburgh), as thev received their Hugh
Shields ,-\ward.

.As ihe banquet came lo a close, the
brotherhood joined together, arm-in-arm,
singing "Delta Shelter "

A dance and shel
ter visit capped off the evening's fesdvities.

-�\ final note of thanks should go to

Brother Michael j. Cavalier, "86, and his

banquet commitlee for planning the de
tails 10 make the celebration an evening to

lje remembered. ^

At Gamma Chapter anniversaiy banquet, top photo, are International President Don Kress.

Chanter Adviser George Retos. Jr.. and Mrs. Retos. m the center phota Fraternity Vice-

PresdenVwSne Sinclair leads a group of Singmg Delts" during the dinner Below is a group ol

SacSer Dens attired lor Ihe evening's activities, first row. I tc r. Timothy Owczarzak An-

STr-s/co ^^(^mS/ioema^cer, Sean Bello. and Gregory McDermott second ro^ Guy

ToCa^Tsamuel^grp James Coen. Aman Purewall. William Topercer. Daniel McNally Jettrey

1^lun!�erDBvdLnsl^. Francis Kouscel.. Stephen Townsend. Luis Rivera ^^^"C/s Ky.g^MichaelAndre Thomas Capperis. Kenneth Cheque. Stephen Buzza. Michael Cavalier. Robert

Howard, and Joseph Sobel.
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it will welcome undergraduate interest, es
pecially among the nearest active chap
ters. In the case of Monmouth that would
be ihe Illinois chapier, of course.
Nobody wants loo many chaplers, but

we can always use good new chaplers at

good schools. Good new chapters do not

strain the resources of ihe Central Office
overmuch, and ihev enhance Fraternity
pride throughout Delta Tau Delta. Badly
selected new chapters have exactly the op
posite impact.
In anv democratic, responsible national

fraternity, all members, and especially un
dergraduate members, should have an

opinion on expansion policy and practice.
Tombstones are great case studies for

By studying the history
of tombstone chapters, you

can learn more about
the obligations and limits

of brotherhood.

testing your Iraternily knowledge and

advancing your education in ihe obliga
tions ami the limits of brotherhood.
The introductory phase being com

plete, let's take a closer look al Moimiouth

College and Zeta Prime. 1 be fraternity
hisiory of Monmouth College is utterly
unique. From 186.i to 1872, fraternity
chaplers were encouraged; from 1872 lo

1884 they were increasingly discouraged
and could only operate sui) rma al great
disadvantage; irom 1884 to 1922, the fra
ternities were totally rooted oul, and offi

cially banned; in 1922 the facultv ban was

hfted, and since 1927 fraterniiies have
trickled back onto thecampus, hut not the
.samefraternities as be/ore. Zeta Prime exisied
entirely in ihe first of these four periods.
By 1874 the fully matured Greeks) stem

at Moninouth was both unusual, and at the
same time very Midwestern. It was the
fourth college in America to have all of ibc
Miami Iriacl, and all of the so-called Jef
ferson Triad chapters represented on

campus.
Only Ohio Wesieyan, Indiana and De

Pauw preceded it in this respect, and none

by more than five vears. These six were the

only men's fraternities at Monmouth
College during the nineteenth Ontury,
and not one of them has yel returned.
There were also two fraternities for

women at Monmouth, namely Pi Beta Phi

(1867) and Kappa Kappa Gamma (1870),
the Alpha chapter in each case. In fact,
Monmouth College is as much the seed
bed of the women's fraternity movement

as Union College is for the men's fraterni
ties. Both of the original women's fraterni
ties have returned to the campus.
What kind of chapter was Zeta Prime

while it lasted;- How did it rale, on t:ampus
and in the national Fraternity of that early
day? Fhe following piciure is far from

complete, but il is better than anything
else wc possess.
Our own Dell records tell us very little

since the thapier's entire existence pre
ceded the Rainbow, the Central Office and
the Alpha Chapter rule of Allegheny (the
only Alpha to keep good records). The re

marks below have been pieced togeiher
from scraps of Delt material, the official

history of Moninouth College and from
the most receni hisiory of Phi Kappa Psi,
chiefly. Here are some suggestive points:
I. College siz� in 1865-1872. Oiihe chap

lers listed in the Delta Tau Delia catalogues
of 1879 and 1874, Ohio Wesieyan had the

largest student enrollment (141). Mon-
moiiih and W and J were tied for second
(135) Bethany third (121), Hillsdale
fourth (109), Allegheny fifth (66), Ohio C.
sixili (4fi) and the rest trailing behind.
Thus Monmouth was a Dell "Big School",
chapier when it existed. These figures are

from the U.S. Commission of Kducation's

Report for 1876-77.
2. Chapter Size. The Delt Catalogue for

1870 shcjws Gamma (W and J) with rhe
most initiated members since founding
(9.3), Beta (Ohio U.) second (75). 1 beta
(Bethany) third (73), and Delta (Alleghe
ny) tied with Zeta (Monmouth) for fourth
(52). If one divided these numbers by
years of chapter existence, then the aver

age tnen per year is greaier for Zeta at

Monmouth (l(i.4) than for any other Dell
chapter. Zeta was anything bur a small
chapier, and the figures suggest thai it
may actually have been our largest, in its
own time.

3. Numerical strength on campus, among
men's fraternities. Haird's Manual (1912)
shows that only Phi Delta Theta and Phi

Kappa Psi initiated more men at Mon
mouth than Delia Tau Delta, Both were

latecomers, arriving Just afler the Dehs
left. Fhe Dells bad the largest number of
men per vear (6.5) followed bv Phi Psi
(5. IS), Sigma Chi (4.2) and Phi Gam
(4.16). One can fairly assume that while it
was active, Zeta was the largest chapter on
campus,
4. Activity in Delta Tau Delia. As Zeta's life

ended before Divisions were created, her
only arena for activity inside the Fraterni
ty was al Karneas. During those years
Karnea attendance was optional, and Zcca
was the most distant chapter, the farthest
west of any. Nevertheless Zeta seems to

have attended two of her five Karneas and
given a chapter report at least once. In
187(1 John B. Galloway, '68, was elected
Karnea vice-president, and in 1873, Rob
ert Currie, '68, was chosen alternate poei
of the Convention.

Probably mcjre important was Zeta's
chapier founding activity. James Ham
mond, '69, founded the first Chi (Chapier
at Westminster College, Pa., in ia69, and
J. A. Grier, 72, founded Nu (Indiana) in
December, 1870, according to the Frater
nity's first historian, James Eaton.
When a local fratemiiy at Lombard

College asked for a Dell thaner in 1869,
the impetus must have come from Zeta
Prime, which was only 15 miles away, <om-

pared with three or four hundreci miles
from ibe next closest chapters. Although
F.alon does not say who founded Lpsilon
(Illinois) in I87I, once again Monmouth
and Lombard could very well have fur
nished the impetus.
In fact, Monmouih was the first Delt

chapter to appear in any Western Division
state and the first to exhibit a western

most chapter "style." No chapter existed
farther west until Xi was chartered at

Simpson College (Iowa) in 1873, when
Zeta Prime was dead.
It may well be that the earlv sympathy

beiween Kappas and Delts, and between
Pi Pins and Delis on many campuses arose
in the association at Monmouth College,
when the two Western sorority prototypes
were being founded.
5. Alumni record. 'The most prominent

7.eta Prime alumnus was Thomas Mc-
Bridc, president of the Universiiv of Iowa
for many years, and also elected president
of the Association of .American Universi
ties, another was Daniel Hammack, a

prominent attorney in Los Angeles, and
sometime dean of the Uis .Angeles College
of Law, Bolh men were aclive in Dell alum
ni and national organizations throughoui
their aduli lives. Most of the other alumni
were successful ministers, doctors, law-

Some early Delt chapters
fell victims to a variety of

problems, including vigorous
crusades against every form
of so-called secret societies.

yers, and farmers, scattered all over the
states of the L'nion.

6. Death of the Chapier Although Delt rec
ords are anything but clear on the point,
the chapter must have come to an end in
1871. However Delts were still completing
their academic work at Monmouth for
several more years. The excellent Centen
nial Hisiory of Phi Kappa P.'ii (vol. 1, pages
128-133) relates how a few discontented
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members of the older Delt and Phi Gam

chapters at Monmouth joined a newly or-
ranized group petitioning Phi Psi in 1 87 L

Of the 13 in the Phi Psi charter group, five

here certainly Deks of Zeta Prime; pre-
sumablv some or all of the remainder were

Phi Gams.
The new- Phi Psi chapter, say Campbell

and (Jorges, "spent most of its life sub rosa.

meeting always in a different place, never
openly displaying the badge . . ." Dual

TTiembership, incidentally, w as not yet out

lawed in those dav s. It may lie recalled that

at least two Dell founders joined Beta

Theta Pi after the Bethany .Alpha chapier
was rent asunder b> the Civil War, and did
not resign from Beta imtil after it was

broughl to their attention during the
1880's that dual membership had become

illegal under fraierniiy law.
As amatter of fact there was widespread

discontent among many Delt chapters be
tween 1870 and 1875 due to the laxity and
inefficiency of the National Fraternity
central governments conducted during
that period, particularly under the Ohio
Weslevan .Alpha.
In addnion to the demise of Zeta Prime

at Monmouih, Delta Tau Delta also expe
rienced the disintegration of nine more

chapters, a loss which was attributed in
whole or pan to the same cause during this
brief five-year span.
The lost chapters include Psi Prime

(Kentucky). Nu Prime (Indiana), a second
Zeta Prime (Missouri), Omicron Prime

(DePauw-Asburv), XI Prime (Michigan),
Mu Prime (Wabash), Epsilon Prime

(Piilsburgh). Tau (Penn State) and a sec

ond Epsilon Prime (Butler).
Together these comprised close to half

the chaplers of the Fraternity as it was

then constituted. To be sure, all were even
tually recovered, but some of them not un
til many decades later.
On the other hand, we should he re

minded that more than half of those Delt
chapters did not disintegrate. One suspects
that another more active and powerful
lorce was also behind ihe Zeta chapier's
suicide, and this is indeed the actual case.
More than anything else, Zeta fell vicdm

10 the most famous crusaders against the
college secret society system in American
history, the Reverend Jonathan Blan
chard and his son Charles. These men

were Presbyterian ministers and consecu-
live presidents of Wheaton College, Illi
nois.
Even before Delta Tau Delta fraternity

was founded, this harsh and unfriendlv
force in Illinois was apparent. The newly
established Xi Chapter of Beta Theta Pi at
Knox College wrote to the Alpha chapter
ai Miami in 1856. "The President of Knox
iBIanchard) is so hostile to every form of
secrei socieiy, iliat we do not think it prudent to make our existence known as yet

� � this hostihty of his deprived us of two

good members at least ... and he has most
of his faculty with him." (Baird, Beta Let
ters. 303-304. 311).
After the Civil War, with slavery abol

ished, Blanchard turned his full attention
to ihc eUmination of secret societies from
America, fhe National Christian Societv
was organized in 1866, with several smal
ler associations in several states, one of
which was Illinois,
The Presbyterian Svnod of Illinois

quickly responded with a resolution
against college secret societies, being the
first Presbyterian Synod to adopt Blan-
chard's crusade,

.'^.t Monmouth, a Preshvtcrian college,
the atmosphere grew sieadilv cold toward
fraternities, the outlook for their future
ever more depressing.
in 1872 the death of one DKE pledge

and the near-death of two others by haz

ing at Cornell gave the Blanchard follow-

Honored Undergraduates
(Continued from Page 16)

Members of Phi Beia Kappa, report
ed to The Rainbow, are TodcJ M. .'\lfortl,
James C. Collier, and T homas Mosely,
Florida; Waleed A. Fl-Ansary, George
Washington; John H. Rusin, Georgia
Tech; Jeffrey J. (ieppert and John A.

Schoenfeld. Lawrence; Phillip Clark,
LSU; Matthew K. Varoiy, Michigan; Ydy
Keasling, .K'ebraslui: David F. Crawford
and jack McCalmon, Oklahoma; Benja
min Walter Hooper, Tennessee; Mark
Beebe, Tulane; Curtis Lu, Virginia; Alex
Rurgin and Kurt Rohrbach, Wabash;
and David Wayne Little, Washington
State.
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honorary

members, include Dale Sensek, Craig
Conrad and John Coriell, Aubiini;
Rommel Antohn and Jeffrey Bickel,
Buller; Lee Rierson and John Lin,
UCLA; Stephen Helgemo and Wayne
.Sanders, Florida Stale; Michael J.
.Schlater, GMI ''A": Stephen F. Patter

son and John Rusin, Georgia Tech;
Tom H. Etchason, Illinois; Steven

I.uethje, David Johnson and Steven El

lison, Iowa State; Glenn J. Scleicher, Le
high; Scott A. Armstrong and Barry E.

Randle, Oklahoma; Jodv Johnson and

Rodney Kramer, Oklahoma Slate; .A.aron
L. Rondeau and Anthony A. Vogt,
Oregon Suite; David Edson and Paul

Henley, South Dakota; Sean Stuart Neal

and Keith L. Spadafmo, Tennessee; and
William R. Paape, Texas.

Many other Dells were initiated into

honor societies representing their aca
demic majors, and such leadership or
ganizations as Blue Key, Omicron Delta

Kappa, Gold Key. anti Order of Ome
ga-

ers an excellent excuse to introduce a

formal resolution for the abolition of se
cret societies into the next Illinois Synod,
and u as quickly passed.
The follow ing year the Synod asked the

Monmouth College Senaie to abolish her
fraternities. The Senate, though feeling
that their chaplers were innoceni of ihe
blanket charges levelled at the entire se

cret society system, reluctamlv passed an

abohtion edict in 1874. Ten years later, all
ihe fraternities were gone.
In Zeta chapter, as our Delt Catalogues

show, more members entered the clergy
than any other iwo professions combined.
so this determined church onslaught must
have disturbed them greatly.
Twenty years later the Zeta Delt who

had been elected vice-presideni of the
Karnea Convention in 1870 asked for and
received expulsion, having been con

verted in the meantime into a rabid Blan
chard supporter.
,\ll in all the record ofZeta Prime, while

indeed tragic, was much more of a credit
to the fraternity than otherwise. Zeta
Prime was noi a failure, nor was il a dis

grace; it was simply a victim.

Today Monmouth is a small, respectable
arts college closely resembling Hanover

(Indiana), Westminster (Mo,), Albion or

Hillsdale. The administration and facultv
have welcomed fraternities since 1922,
and arc proud of them.
While conducting research for Dell

chapter histories a vear or two ago, I asked
at the Pi Phi and Kappa headquarters
whether the experiment oi reviving their

Alpha Chapters had lived up to their cx-

pectadons. Both replied promptly that the
results bad well exceeded not only their

expectaiions, but even their hopes. They
added that the choice which was made
with a certain amount of fear and misgiv
ing then, would be made enthusiastically
locday.
These are the best facts that we possess

on the record of the Zeta Prime (.Mon
mouth) tombstone as of this moment,
more facts than the .Arch Chapter has ever
possessed previously.
What is your opinion? Should this tomb

stone become a "wooden cross." or left
where it is? Would it be an asset or liability
to the Delt chapters of Illinois, and to the
Fraierniiy as a whole �- Does it seem to offer
as much potential as any oi ihe last 25

chaplers, or not?
This is the kind of expansion question

Delta Tau Delta has had to face all through
its history � a real learning experience in
the difference beiween a good risk and a

bad risk, and the many imponderables
that can tip the balance loward one side or
the other Test your fraternity l.Q. by
coming up with your opinion in this un-

Harvardhke case study!
A
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ALPHA - ALLE(;HENY

Raymond Eugene Cook, '53

BETA - OHIO

John Benjamin Neff '59
GAMMA - WASHINGTON &

JEFFERSON
Lester Mauhew Alexander, '22
Harold Benjamin Elhs, '18

George Baker Kurtz, HI, '72
Charies Marshall Muir, '23
Arthur Sherman Rutan, '32
William Darby Wood, '34

DELTA - MICHIGAN
Stewart Edward Doolittlc. '20

EPSILON - ALBION
Franklin Morse Neil, '43

ZETA - CASE WESTERN RESERVE

John Stephen Battle, '87
Harry Weston Howell, '48 (Ohio Wes

ieyan "49)
KAPPA - HILLSDALE

Irvin G. Gurney, Jr., '68
NU - LAPAYETTE

Patrick J. Albanese, Jr., '55
RHO - STEVENS INST. OF TECH
Gordon George Bowen, '30

UPSILON - RENNSELAER POLY
TECH

John Legrand Damon, '36
William F. Helm, '33

PHI - WASHINGTON & LEE
Edwin Watson Richardson, '26

CHI,- KENYON
Thomas Augustus Eggert, '22

BETA ALPHA - INDIANA
Buri Eari Heflin, '38

BETA GAMMA - WISCONSIN
Frederick William Brady. '29
Michael Putman McPhee, '58
Donald Jackson Morey, '21

BEIA EPSILON - EMORY

Ralph Desseau Wade, '26
BETA ZETA - BUTLER

George BuUivant Coitrell, '25
Thomas Paul Johnson, '35
Asa Vincent Langston, '39
James Bernard Mathis, '52
Hermon Edgar Phillips, '27
Russell Caldwell Putnam, '19 (Colora
do '21)

BETA IOTA - VIRGINIA
Charles Clcaveland Clark, Jr., '30
Joshua Bullitt Taggart, '34

BETA KAPPA - COLORADO
Harold Wallace Ford, '29
Harry Frederick Sailer, '28

BETA LAMBDA - LEHIGH

John Bly Miller Cleeves, '37
BETA MU - TUFTS

Arnejohn Bloom, '49
Earie Franklin White, '32

The

Chapter
Eternal

*Note�Member of Distinguished
Service Chapter

BETA NU - M.I.T.
Staunton Lindsley Brown, '31
Carleton Burditt Dix. '29 (Stevens Inst.
of Tech '30)

Charles Wallace Scranton. '19

John Webster Westfall, '34

BETA XI - TULANE
Theodore Cotonia, III. "62
Edward Frederick Kohnke, '30

BETA OMICRON - CORNELL
Chauncey Boardman Thompson, '21

BETA PI - NORTHWESTERN
*Loy Wesley Henderson, '15

Jay Banks Kuri^, '35

BETA RHO - STANFORD
*Earl Chnton .Adams, '16

BETA T"AU - NEBRASKA
Fred Carlton Ayer, '97
Allen E. Gardner, '29
John Bunyan Green, '10
Ijiuis Arcliibald Gregory, '09
Arthur John Hazelwood, '07
Dene Harold Homan, '03
Benjamin Harrison Johnson, '08
Claris Alson Owen. '29
William Henry Quade, '08
Eguene Buren Sherman, '95
Earl Voris, '28
Edward S. Wellman, '28
Don Clarence Wilson, '07
James Madison Woodard, '07
Donald Lewis Yale. '18

BETA UPSILON - ILLINOIS

John Van Coyner, '37
Carl Robeson Miller, '25
(Jeorge Hovle Wright, '20

BETA PHI - OHIO STATE
Robert Charles Allen, Jr., '48

BETA CHI - BROWN
Hinson Vernon Howlctt, '05

.BETA PSI - WABSAH
Kenneth Laurance Ogle, Jr, '42
BETA OMEGA - CALIFORNIA/

BERKELEY
Walter Anthony Wilkinson, '31

GAMMA BETA - LIT.
Leonard Harry Mavfield, '36 (Illinois
'36)

James Melvin McAlear. '31
GAMMA DELTA - WEST

VIRGINIA

Eugene Cuffe Hammond, '27
Albert Roy Leatherman, II, '75
*Marion Richard Llewellyn. '34
John Burns Windson, '18

GAMMA ETA - GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Rozier James Beech, '23 (Lehigh '23)
Melvin Luther Brenneman, '51
William Antonio Medina, '57

GAMMA THETA - BAKER
Donald Dean Swalwell. '49
GA.MMA IOTA - TEXAS/AUSTIN

James Nicholas Dixius, '85

Joseph Robert Gilliland, '31
Howell Mallory Finch, '56

Clyde Grissom', '18
GAMMA KAPPA - MISSOURI

Alfred Lee Eltet, '28
Paul Alexander Mueller, Jr., '43
Roger Newton Planalp, '52

GAMMA LAMBDA - PURDUE

John Joseph Grady, '36
Thomas Michael Maddox, '75
William Edward Perry, '38

GAMMA NU - MAINE
Donald Horatio Moore, "40

LETTERS
Required Reading

I was greatly impressed with the article ap
pearing in the winter 1986 Rainlioai. under the

heading "The Fraterniiy ancl the Law."
It seems lo me that the Central Office should

seriously consider making this arucic a re

quired reading by every chapier president and
secretarv. Likewise, (oiisideration should be

given to requiring ihc reading and discussion

by the whole chapter at a chapier meeting of

"Undergraduate (Jhservaiions on Dry Rush,"

appearing in the same arlicle.

Hopefuilv. such a rule, if tnjorctd. might
have an effcci in controlling the real drinking
problem that exists in many chaplers.

Alber! W. Dimmers
HiMaU. '27

Hillsdale. Mich.

Recollections and Comparisons
(The fotlomng tetlFT u'ltv ieni In Presiderti Don

Kress, and appears beiv wilh permission of the writ
er. Mr. McCoy is a retired Melropolilan Life aclua-

O'-J
I was very surprised lo receive the ceruEicale

from Delta Tau Delta ailesling lo my complc-
rion of 50 years as a member of the Fraternity.
Il had never occurred to nie ihat any recogni
tion was given tcj niemliers for such evidence of

longevity, and 1 had in fact not even remem

bered myseli thai it had been ihat long since I

was initiated inio Gamma Chapter (Washing
ton & Jefferson).
Fortunately, time has had a wav of slipping

easily bv, in spile of a number of disruptions.
most noticeable of which in the case of tnv class
of 1939 was ihe havoc of World War II. The

recollections broughl lo mind by your certifi
cate included several of mv fellow brolhers of

college davs who vvere sacrificed in that effort.

Certainly, the problems facing the fraternity
these days differ markedly from those during
my college vears when we were in the ihroes of

the depression and our most dilfitult task was
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GAMMA XI - CINCINNAfl
lames Calvin Utrecht, '44

GAMMA PI - K^WA STATE

Dwighl Evans Paiton, '46 (Iowa '49)

GAMMA RHO - OREGON

Roberi Howard Atkinson, "19

Charles Kilgore. '27
Donald Baillie Law, '33

GAMMA SIGMA - PITTSBURGH

Frank Kennedy Hemben, Jr., '34

GAMMA TAU - KANSAS

Harrv Carter Lane. '36

GAMMA UPSILON - MIAMI

Edmund George Cook, '39
Charles Edward Morse, '40

CAMMA CHI - K.ANSAS STATE

James Craig Davis, '48
Richard Joseph Finegan, '45
Flovd WilQam Johnson, '15
Donald Pierce Mcintosh, '32
Charles LeRov Offen, '43

Ridge Lavan Scott, '44

GAMMA PSI - GEORGIA INST OF
TECH

James Stapleton Crutchfield, II, '59
Darrin Delmar Roliertson, '24

GAMMA OMECiA - NORTH
CAROLINA

William McClatn Fletcher, '36
Samuel Ralph McClurd, '22
DELTA ALPHA - OKLAHOMA

Ray King Bannister, '3 1
James Harlan Brown, '43 (USC '43)
Ralph Waldo VVettengel, '25

DELTA BETA - CARNEGIE-
MELLON

Trygve Holsi, '52
William James McFarlin, Jr, '30
DELTA EPSILON - KENTUCKY

Jamie Campbell I hompson, '39
DELTA ZETA - FLORIDA

Maxwell Lee Boales, '31
DELTA THETA - TORONTO

Allan Sargent Ranev, '27

DELTA IOTA -C.A.LIFORNIA/L.A.
James Rav DeMille, '56
Robert Owens McLean, '34

DELTA XI - NORTH DAKOTA
Michael Alcuin Chernich, '45

DELTA OMICRON -

WESTMINSTER
William Oscar Brantley, '45
Ronald Lee Somerville, '43
John Watson Williamson, "44

EPSILON GAMMA -

WASHINGTON ST'^TE
Donald Herbert Butler, '64

EPSILON EPSILON - .ARIZONA

Rory Alexander Savas, '89
EPSILON XI - WESTERN

KENTUCKY

John Michael Gilliam, '85
EPSILON PHI - SOUTHEASIERN

LOUISIANA

Joseph Paul Savoie, '89

having enough members in ihe house to keep
the chapier financially afloai. Since I served a

lerm as treasurer, I remember the hardshipsof
keeping ihe shelter solvent.
Oddlv enough, one of the curreni problems

you have mentioned � haring � is one which
we thought had been eliininaled while I was in

college. We droppd it from our chapter. It's
too bad such practice keeps being resurrected,
because it vias alviavs, at best, a sadistic ritual
favored by relatively few.
Anolher of your problems � akohol abuse

� in ihat era that followed on the heels of re
peal of the Prohibiuon .\a. was eftectivelv con
trolled bv the college, for suspension or dis
missal from college constituted too dear a price
lo risk then.
One thing we can be sure of is that there will

alwavs be problems, and perhaps tliat is one of
the advantages of undergraduate life in a fra
ternitv house. It allows one to help solve them,
and so is useful preparation for later life.
Thanks for the attractive certificaie.

JOHs;S. McCoy
Waskinglim is Jefferson. '39

Port Washington, N,Y.

A Great Delt
The ciealh of Earl Clinton .Adams (see

"Chaptei Eternal' I ij the loss of an amazing
Delt. He remained actively loval lo Beia Rho at

Stanford since his graduation in 1916, and was

one of those Los Angeles Dells w ho kept the lo
cal alunmi chapter acuve.
He, along with several others, was instru

mental in the inMallation of Delia Pi at South
ern California in 1941, and, wilh Kov Crocker,
helped raise the funds lo purchase the old Fat-
I* Arhtickle house on West .\dams in L.A. as

die first owned shelter for Delta Pi. He was, of
course, a member of the Fraternity's Distin
guished ber.ice Chapter
He ivas a leading collector of Ue.stern art

and had donated a numljer of works of an to

the Coviboy Hall of Fame in Oklahoma Ciiv
and the frontier Museum in Chevenne, Wyo.

He vvrolc extensively on Western an and
owned privately one of ihe largest coUecnons
of the work of Frederick Remington idravv-
ings. paintings and bronzes).
He was offered several federal judicial ap-

pointmenis, but declined them. They don'i

make men like Earl Adams anymore!
RlClivRDS D. B.\RGhK

Indiana '50
San Marino, Calif.

(Editoi's Note: Mr. Adams, a founding partner ol
the Los Angeles lavM firm of Adams, Duque &
Hazeltine and one of Richaid Nixon's first politi
cal supporters, died in April at the age of 93.)

Life-Long Bonds

Greeks are cjften asked about the long-ieim
value of fralernitv membership Just as often

the answer is the life- long bonds oi friendship,
not only with those in one's immediate chapter.
but with Olher brothers met along the wav

ihrough life.
No clearer demonstration of ihc far-

reaching bonds of Dell brotherhood was my

relationship with che late .Ambassador Loy \V.

Henderson (BPi '15). "lo be sure, vve were boih

members of the same chapier. but over a half

cenlurv separated our graduating classes al

Northwestern. Thai made no difference to Loy
Henderson, who was equally at home al our

annual Founders Dav Dinner or at a White

House state banquet. 1 had the disunct impres
sion he preferred getting together wilh olher

Delts.
When 1 first met the Ambassador at one oi

the late Bob Newbv's (GH '21 ) regular monthlv
Dell akimni chapter luncheons al O Donnell s

Sea Grill (owned bv vet another brother) m

1967. Lov was serving as director of American

University's Center for the Study of Diplomacy
and Foreign Policv. Despite having majored m

U.S. diplomatic historv al Norlhwestern, I w^s
htlle aware of his involvement in manv of the

key events which marked our country's foreign

relations during his remarkable service as a ca

reer Slate Department officer from 1922 to his
reliremenl in 1961 as one cif the few men ever

lo attain the rank of Career Ambassador.
I will leave il for others to chronicle his ca

reer, which included ambassadorships to India
and Iran at critical] unclures in those countries'
fii stories. However, I do want lo noic that

among all the autographed piciurcs, awards
and certiticaies un die v^alls of his modesl

aparimeni, ihere hung prominendy his Distin

guished Sci-vice Chapter cerliftcate and his

Dell membership ccriifkaie. The latter was

pariii.ularlv gratifying io sec, as it was identical
to the one hanging on mv own wall and sym

bolized our eternal links in Deha Tau Delta

brotherhood.
On Mav $. ihc mightv and powerf^ul of

Washingion's diplomatic eslablishmeni gath
ered ai the Foundry L'niled Meihodist Church
for a final tribute lo Ambassador Loy Wesley
Ilender^on Iwho died .March 24).
The room was filled with his proteges, men

and women now mostly in their tiOs or older�

over 2011 people in all. Thev included such fa

miliar names as Ambassadors .Arthur Hummel
and Richard Murphv and former Iran hostage
1.. Bruce I jingcn I was uncjuestionably one of
the youngest in the crowd. Just before the serv

ice began, all heads turned to the rear of ihe

church as former President Richard Nixon was

escoried down the aisle to a pew.
During the service, which was conducted by

retired CS. Senaie Chaplain Edward L.R. El-

son. I thought of mv last visil wiili Loy al his

aparimcni a couple ot vears ago. 1 was invited

to represent Beta Pi for ihe presentation of a

Dislinguished Service Chapier recognition. 1

will always rememlwr that day, for it was the

last time 1 was wiih two great friends and

brothers � Ambassador Uiy W, Henderson

and Allred P. Sheriff III. God resl ihem both

m the Chapter Eternal.
FR�D RADEW.yoEN
Sorthuvslem '66

Washington, D.C.
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DIRECTORY
Arch Chapter
Donald G. Kress, Lafayette '58, Presideni, Lynch, Jones & Ryan, 325 Hudson
Street, New Yoik, New York 10013, Wayne A. Sinclair, V*st Virginia 68, Vice
Piesideni and Ritualisl, P O Bon 2385, Charleston, Wesl Virginia 25328; HoyI D.
Gardner, Wssiminsler '46, Second Vice President. 3950 Kresge Way, Suite 304,
Louisville, Kentucky 40207; David L. Nagel, Iowa Slate 63, Secretary. Brenton
Bank and Trust Company, Bok 3505, Des Moines, Iowa 50322; Jefl Healhering-
ton, Willametle '65, Treasurer, 9221 SW Barbur. Suite 310, Portland, Oregon
97219; John H. Enable, Carnegie-Mellon '51, Oklahoma Slate '51. Director of
Academic Atfairs, 1505 Richards Lake Road, Fori Collins, Colorado 80524; Tho
mas M, Ray, Jacksonville Slate '76, President Soulhern Diuision, 119 Moonglow
Drive, aimnnghain, Alabama 35215: Hobeft E. Roush, Jr., Sam Houston '64,
Presideni Western Division, 1003 Tuliplree, Houslon, Texas 77090; James L,

Conley, OhioWesieyan '59, President Northern Division, 5 Doctor s Lane, P. 0. Boic
598, Macomb, Illinois 61455; D. Wteyne Taylor, Toronto '77, Presideni Eastern
Division, Fac:ulty ol Business, McMasier Univeisily, 1280 Mam StreetW, Hamilton,
Ontario LBS 4M4 Canada

Division Vice Presidents

SOUTHERN DIVISION
William P, Bari:o, Florida Slale '76, 545 East Park Avenue #4. Tallahassee, Florida
32301, Jeftery W. Combos, Middle Tennessee '77, Route 3, High Point Hidge
Road, Franklin, Tennessee 37064. Mli:hael T Deal, Georgia 72, 5675 Roswell
Road, N.E., Apt 32-B. Atlanta, Georgia 30342, John H. I=taser, Maryland '79,
13205 SlravinsKy Teiiace, Silver Spring, Maryland 20904; Sid J. Gonsoulin, Jr,,
Louisiana State 70, 410 Ford Drive. Petal. Mississippi 39465; Roy W. Huntsman,
Flonda '54, 2605 N.W. 5lh Place, Gainesville, Florida 32607: Michael J, Jlloty,
Missouri '74, 342 Bent Creek Lane, Route 2. Ormond Beach, Florida 32074; 6.
Mii:hael Perros, Kentucky '81 , P O Box 1 503, Danville, Kenlucky 40422; Thomas
S. Sharp, Louisiana State '67, 403 South OliveStreeL Hammond Louisiana 70403-
4359, Christopher Whitaker, Cincinnati 82, 2020 Northclilfe, Apt. 703, Winston-
Salem, North Carolma 27106; C, James Williams, III, Syracuse '81. Coordinator
Student Aciivilies, University Center, Room 132C, 1400 University Boulevard,
Birmingfiam, Alabama 35294

WESTERN DIVISION
Kenneth A. Bauer, Oregon Stale "77, Brooks Brolhers, 1201 16th Slreei, Suite 100,
Denver, Colorado 80202; David E. Bell, Missouri 75, 809 Allison Anenue, Manhat
tan, Kansas 66502: K. LawrenceClinton, Jr., East Texas Slate '65. 3008 Arapaho,
Commerce, Texas 75428; James M, Emanuel, HeOraska '82, R R. 2. North BeoO,
Nebraska 68649; R. Stevens Gilley, Oregon State '56, Fairmont Hotel, San Fran
cisco, Calitornia 94106, Wairen M. Hollrah, Westminster '76, 726 Grand Avenue,
Fulton, Missouri 65251-2016; Roberi D. Koehn, Southwest Texas State '54, 910
Hazellon Street, San Marcos, Texas 7B666: Thomas B. Romine, Jr., Texas '48,
300 South Greenleaf, Fori Worth, Texas 76107; Byron Saneholtz, Jr., Idaho '63,
N W. 325 Linda Street, Pullman. Washington 99163; Daniel C, Stith, Oklahoma
Slate '78, 7609 North Ann Arbor. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73132; Phillip W.
Towse, Sam Houslon '74, 1 925 Myrna Lane, Katy, Texas 77450, James S.West, II,
Williametle '76, tlOOSNW 30in Court, Van Couver, Washington 98665

NORTHERN DIVISION
Thomas F. Calhoon II, Ohio Siaie '70, 4382 Dublin Road, Columbus, Ohio 43220;
Daniel A. Dungan, Texas Tech '79, 1609 Soulh Douglas, Spdngtield, Illinois 62704:
Kennelh R. Glass, Indiana '76, 1- North Capital, 8th Floor, Indianapolis, Indiana
46204;RonaldS, Glassner, Iowa '69, P.O. Box 670, Moline, lllinois61 265; Blaine
H. Loudin, Ohio State '51. 2224 Greenwood Avenue, Wilmelte, Illinois 60091 :

Chrisler D. Lucander. Tufts '79, 17000 Maumee Avenue. Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48230. Vftide L. Neal, Putflue '43, 7334 Easi 65lh, Indianapolis, Indiana 46256:
Bruce L. Peterson, Wisconsin "75, 2720 East Fernwood Avenue, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, 53207: Charles G. Pona, Bowling Green Stale '82, 1195 Elmwood
Road, Mayiield Heights, Ohio 441 24; Robert P, Stapp, DePauw "34, 420 Thomas
Lane, GrandBianc,Michigan4a439:JohnW. Wood, Jr., Soutti Dakota '68, 14310
Minnehaha Place. Wayzala, Minnesota 55391

EASTERN DIVISION
Ross L. Butters, Toronto '58, McCarthys McCarihy, P.O. Box 48, Toronto Domin
ion Centre, Toronto. Onlario M5K 1 EB Canada: Patrick J. Caramante, Sievens '80,
1052 Delmar Avenue, Franklin Square, New York 11010; MarkS, Ouftey, Cincinnati
7B, 131 Woodhaven Drive, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15228: Jeffrey C. Heilmann,
Villanova 82, 1421 -County Line Road, RosemonL Pennsylvania 19010, Louis K.
McLinden, Piilsburgh '51, 3373Crestview Drive, Bethel Park, Pennsylvania 15102;
Frederick H. O'Rourke, Syracuse "77, 328 Clairmont Avenue, Syracuse, New York
13207; Steven A, Paquene, Syracuse '77, Meggeslo. Paquette S Badera, 319 East
Waler Slreei, Syracuse, New York 13202; Craig S. Scholl, .Syracuse '82, Lynch,
Jones S Ryan, 325 Hudson Slreei, New Vork, New Vork 10013; Mark Vernallis,
Piilsburgh 75, 348 Vibodside Road, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15221; James A,
Wilson, Syracuse '79, 27 Wesl Greenhill Road, Bnjomall, Pennsylvania 19008

The Fraternity's Founding

Delta Tau Delia was founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now Vtfesi
Virginia), February, 1858. Incorpotated under ihe laws of the state ot New Vork.
December 1, 1911. The Fraternity is a charier member ohhe Naiional Interfraternity
(inference. Founders were:

Richard H. Alfred (1832-1914)
Eugene Tarr (1840-1914)

John C. Johnson (1840-1927)
Alexander C. Earle (1841-1916)

WilliamR.Cunningham(1834-1919)
JohnL. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Henry K. Bell (1839-1867)

Central Office

4740 Klngsway Drive, Suite 110, Indianapolis, Ind. 46205
Telephone: (317) 259-1187

Gale wilkerson, Oklahoma Slate '66, Executive Vice President; Kenneth A. File,
Kansas Stale '81 , Director of Chapter Services. Patrick J. Gibbons, Cincinnali '84,
Director of Program DeveioDmeni; David N. Keller, Ohio '50, Editor; Robert L
Hartford, Ohio 36, Histonan. James P. A. FlUGerald, Wisconsin 85. Chapter
Consonant- Michael O. Aden, Missoun '86, Chapier Consullanl, Marshall C,
Detks, North Carolina '86, Ctiapter Consullanl; D. Mark Helmus,, Ohio '86, Chap
ter Consullanl, Eric J. PegouskI, Ohio '86, Chapter Consullanl; Duncan G. Perry,
Cornell '84, Chaplet Consullanl

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation

4740 Klngsway Drive, Suite 324, Indianapolis, Ind. 46205
Teleptione: (317) 259-8062

This public foundation was incotporaled and received IRS approval in 1981 . It was
formed to assist the Fraternity and its members in educabonally related programs.
Gifts and bequests are deductible lor income and estate tax purposes. Furlher
information may be obiained from-

Foundation Board of Directors;
John W. Galbreath, Ohio 20. Honorary Chairman: Fred C. Tucker, Jr., DePauw
'40. Chairman. John W. Fisher,Tennessee '38; Hoyt D.Gardner, Westminster '45:
Jelt Heatheringlon, Willamette 65, Edwin L, Heminger, Ohio Wesieyan '48:
Donald G. Kress, Lafayette '53: David L. Nagti, iowa Stale 63; John W. Nichols,
Oklahoma '36, Vl^yne A. Sinclair, West Virginia '68

Undergraduate Council Members 198&-87

NORTHERN DIVISION
Edward J. Viancourt, III, Bowling Green State 87, Bowling Green, Ohio 43402;
Scott M. Kurpiewski, Vifestern Illinois University 67, 602 Vtfest Murray. Macomb.
Hlinois61455;KennethA.Von All, Akron '88. 521 E. Buchtel Avenue, Akron. Ohio
44301

EASTERN DIVISION
Paul M. Armstrong, Toronto '87, 28 Madison Avenue. Toronto, Ontario, M5R 2S1 ,

Canada; Michael A. Szczephkowski, Lehigh 88. UC Box F-IO, Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18015: Enc L. Hater, Temple University '87. 2002 North
Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19121, John D. Moyer, Rensselaei
Polytechnic Institute '88, 3 Sunset Terrace Extension, Troy New York 12180

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Tim J. Fieldhouse, Florida '87, 1926 West University Avenue, Gainesville, Flwida
32601 , Michael R. Thompson, Southern Mississippi "BB. 220 North 33rd Avenue,
Hatlisburg, Mississippi 39401 ; Joseph B. Hanks, University Ot Kenlucky 87. 1410
Audubon Avenue, Lexington, Kentucky 40503; William E. Hicks, Jr., Georgia '88.
10B4 Prince Avenue. Athens, Georgia 30606

WESTERN DIVISION
Robert S. Gilley, Jr� Southern California '89, 909 West Adams Boulevard, Los
Angeles, CA 90007; Rodney D. Kramer, Oklahoma State '88, 1306 University
Avenue, Stillwater, IDklahoma 74074: Phillip A. English, Soulhwesl Texas Slale
University, 327 VifcstWood, Apt 601 . San lularcos, Texas 7B666; Fredrick T. Miller,
University of Missouri at Holla '88. Route 7, Box 161A. Rofia Missouri 65401

Scholarship Advisory Committee
Dr. Joseph D.Boyd, DePauw '48. 1232Warrington Road Deerfield Illinois 60015'
Mt. Louis K. McLfnden, Piilsburgh 51, 3373 Crestuiew Drive, Bethel Park, Pa
15102; Dr. Charles D. Bunlschuh, MIT '53, 15 Lloyd Haven Dnve, Uoyd Harbor,
NewVork 11743: Dr. Robert K. Williams. EaSI Texas State 48 2839 Windy Drive,
Commerce, Texas 75428. Dr. Robert F.Charles. Jr., Wabash 59 2955 Park Lake
Drive, Boulder, Colorado B0301 , Dr, Howard L, Greene, Cornell '58 223B Ran
dolph Road, Mogadore, Ohio 44260, Dr. Robert D. Koehn, Southwest Texas Stale
'54, 910 Hazelton Street, San t^arcos, Texas 78666; Dr. E. Earl Ptansliel, Jr.,
Kenlucky '56, 3270 Elmhurst Court, Lexington. Kenlucky 40502- Mr. Michael D,
Shonrock, Western Illinois 79, 822 East Forel, Apt. 302 Pittsburg Kansas 66762;
Mr. Frank H. Price, Jr., Auburn '59, Pine Hill Adventures, inc., floute 1 , Box 370.
Somerville, Alabama 35670; Lt. Col. L. Hugh Hutchinson, Purdue 38 67 Court
ney Place, Palm Coast, Florida 32037 Roy W. Huntsman, Florida 54, 2605 N W
5th Place, Gainesville, Florida 32607, Donald K, Mason, Oregon Stale 71 , 505
145th Avenue, S E� Bellevue, V^feshlngton 98807

Distinguished Service Chapter Committee
Francis M. Hughes, Ohio Wesieyan '31 , Chairman, 8777 Purdue Road, Suite 235.
Iiidianapolis. ind 46268, G. Herbert McCracken, Pittsburgh 21 , Scholastic Maga-
^l"t^^''r,^ '^"' ^' � ^^^ '^�'^' '^�~^- ^�36; John W, Nichols, Oklahoma '36, 7300Nichols Rd., Oklahoma City, Ok 73116
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CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please complete ihis form and mail It in.

Name :_ .

Chapter :_
P\ease Print

Class Year:_

New Address :_

ZIP:_

Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address label on the back cover is not

dama.^ed. Or fill in old address below) :

_ZIP:_

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110

Indianapolis, Indiana 46205.

Send it in on the form belov.'.

Name:

School and Year :

Address:

Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110

Indianapolis, Indiana 46205.



Fashionable New
Delt Tie

100% Silk
3y4-inch Width

Coat-of-Arms in Color

A Top-Quality Club Tie

$20

The Fraternity Coat-of-Arms
is looven in full

color on the Navy blue tie.

REQUEST TO PARENTS
If your son has graduated from college
and is living somewhere other fhon the
address on the lobel above, we wi"

oppreciate your sending us his perm
onent oddress so that we con molie th
appropriate change. We hope you wi:
read this issue, then forword it to yo .

son. At ihe some time, please send hi:
new address, olong with fhe address
shown on this issue [or cut oH the label
ond send it) to: Delta Tau Delto Fra
ternity, 4740 Kingswey Drive, Suite 1 1
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205. Your &

operation will be appreciated.

rill

i

Use thisfomi to send
your ctieck and order to:

Delta Tau Delta Fraierniiy
4740 Kingsway Drive Suite 110

Indianapolis, Indiana 46205

Please send me

Name

Dell Ties

Address

City State Zip
Enclose check made out to Delta Tau Delia Fraternity

Member


